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EDITORIAL

Creating the dietitians of the future

With diet considered the key behaviour to prevent ill
health,1 there has never been a more important time to con-
sider the role of the dietitian in improving nutritional
health. Dietitians are well placed as the most qualified
nutrition experts to deal with this problem. The question
remains as to whether we are up for this challenge. Increas-
ing rates of obesity1 and malnutrition,2 and the proportions
of the population not having enough food to eat,3 may sug-
gest that we are not. This issue of Nutrition & Dietetics pro-
vides us with insights into the opportunities for the
future—to better equip our workforce to improve the nutri-
tional health of individuals, groups and the populations we
serve and for all dietitians to reflect on their practice, the
systems in which they work, their role as leaders and to col-
laborate more closely. This editorial commences with a dis-
cussion on preparing practitioners for entry into the
workforce and then progresses to explore how the profes-
sion can develop to meet evolving individual and popula-
tion nutrition and health needs.

Outcome-focused education dominates the preparation
of health professionals practice internationally.4 This is a
system in which the capabilities of health professions are
driven by consumers, their health care and the health sys-
tem’s needs. It is centred on competencies, promoting
learner-driven development whilst removing the focus on
definite amounts of time for the development of compe-
tence.4 In outcome-based education, the multi-dimensional,
dynamic, developmental and contextual nature of compe-
tence is central and, as such, describes the outcomes a pro-
fession hopes to achieve in the systems in which we
operate.5 For dietitians, this includes culturally appropriate,
safe, ethical and effective practice, improving nutritional
health, using and generating new evidence and effectively
working with others to achieve our end users’ goals.6,7

Arguably, the Nutrition Care Process Terminology frame-
work provides a structure in which to focus on quality, safe
and effective nutrition outcomes for individuals and com-
munities, which has been found to be accepted by the pro-
fession.8 The National Competency Standards for Dietitians
in Australia6 provide the framework for workforce develop-
ment and the Accreditation Standards9 provide scope with
which to guide the preparation of the workforce. Alignment
between these standards and workforce needs is essential if
dietitians are to have an impact on improving health.

The evidence suggests that the way in which health care
is delivered, the system in which it operates and therefore
how we train dietitians for practice needs to change. Medi-
cal trainees spend most of their time in hospital environ-
ments where the few members of the community access
health care;10 dietetics is no different. The majority of the
population access their health care in their communities.10

In today’s society, this includes online health advice as well
as community-based services. We need new models that
support training of health professionals where the health-
care practice is needed. We can learn from other models,
where there has been a shift towards community and
ambulatory care, or the environments in which the popula-
tion are more likely to interact with the health-care sys-
tem.11 It is an opportune time for change. The 2016 release
of the revised Accreditation Standards for Dietetics Educa-
tion Programs9 supported a shift to acknowledge the poten-
tial role of other settings in better equipping dietitians for
practice.9 Our profession now has an opportunity to
rethink the practical components of training programs, with
input from the users of our services, to consider where the
population is accessing nutrition information and care. As
such, dietitians will be better prepared to work effectively
within this space.

As we consider the preparation of the dietitian of the
future, we must also consider the role of assessment as a
key part of outcome-focussed education system. Emerging
work suggests that traditional approaches to assessment
should be reconsidered. The role of multiple pieces of
assessment evidence (e.g. results of objective structured
clinical exam together with placement-based assessment
including feedback) from multiple assessors and perspec-
tives over time has been highlighted.12,13 The work by
Bacon et al. in this issue further supports this concept, chal-
lenging the perception that student performance can be
objectively measured and the need for multiple pieces of
evidence to inform assessment decisions.14 The evidence
would suggest that we are good at assessing knowledge and
the application of knowledge but are challenged by contex-
tualised assessment in simulated or work-based settings15

and in assessing professionalism.16 Similarly, our outcomes
focus on measuring the acquisition of knowledge and skills,
rather than practitioner behaviour change or the impact on
the nutritional health of communities.15 In designing an
assessment, we must be cognisant of balancing needs of
credibility and dependability with feasibility and sustaina-
bility. Assessment that supports students to guide their own
learning through moderated self-assessment practices will
support the development of practitioners who are able to
translate their practice across settings and identify the need
for and create new knowledge to challenge current
practices.

To enact this required change, our profession will be
challenged by existing practices, structures and systems. Tra-
ditional models of placement education and the partnerships
from which these are formed should be redefined in order
to develop dietitians who match emerging employment
roles. A better understanding of what patients and
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communities want from dietitians is also required. The
increasing presence of online ‘nutrition experts’ may suggest
that this is where the community is accessing its nutrition
information—are we preparing our graduates to obtain
dominance in this space? Schools are struggling to meet pol-
icy guidelines to create healthy eating environments17—are
we preparing our graduates to convince and support policy-
makers and school canteen managers to sell healthy choices
while at the same increasing their profit? The emerging evi-
dence suggests that food insecurity is not just a problem of
the poor3—are our graduates positioned to advocate for
basic minimum income to improve access to nutritious
food? These examples highlight a need to transform our
thinking in the way we prepare dietitians for practice.
Change will not be easy. The profession, its regulatory
bodies and the institutions that educate and train dietitians
must challenge current assumptions if we are to truly meet
the needs of current and future populations.11,15

The responsibility of improving the profession for the
future not only lies with those responsible for preparing
dietitians for practice. Our Accredited Practising Dietitian
(APD) program provides a framework for life-long learning
and professional development. We are one of few profes-
sions that describe the outcomes framework for the devel-
opment of the current workforce. Our new Advanced
Accredited Practising Dietitian Competency Standards
describe the outcomes required of advanced practice,

recognising that practice is developmental over time.18 The
recent revision to these standards considered the link
between early and advanced practice (Figure 1).19 This pro-
vides the framework; however, it is essential to also con-
sider the current workforce and workforce development
required to meet societal needs. The Advanced Accredited
Practising Dietitian Competency Standards highlight the
importance of leadership to work at an advanced level and
truly make an impact on health.19 The research that
informed their development highlighted that advanced
practice is more than specialist practice. While specialists or
‘experts’ may have high-level expertise and significant expe-
rience in a particular area, without leadership, this will not
translate to the necessary change required to impact the
contexts and systems in which we operate. Emerging evi-
dence suggest that dietitians working in extended-scope
roles may improve outcomes for patients, other health pro-
fessionals and the health system.20 Achieving nutrition out-
comes for the population requires leadership at all levels.21

Our continuing professional development efforts should
focus not on what we think we need to ‘know’ or ‘do’ better
at in our practice but what the community requires us to
do. For example, should our efforts focus on developing
the abilities of our profession to market healthy eating mes-
sages based on the dietary guidelines in order to allow us to
compete with anti-science bloggers? Given that most of the
population live in the community rather in the health
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system, should the focus of our work be on creating com-
munities in which healthy food choices are abundant in the
places where people live, work and play? And for those
who are challenged every day to improve nutrition intake
because of the social or economic barriers they face in
meeting nutrition goals, do we need to be better equipped
to address the social determinants of health?

Similar to the focus in workforce preparation, much of
the impact of professional development is on knowledge
and skills rather than behaviour or practice change. Profes-
sional development activities that do not involve active
learning must question whether their programs are serving
the mission of changing practice behaviour.22 Audit has
been shown to be one activity that changes practice.23 Our
profession is using audit to reflect on practice and to inform
what type of practice is needed.24 Communities of Practice
are well regarded as a key knowledge translation strategy
and have also been used to improve practice.25,26 While lit-
tle is known of the impact that Communities of Practice
have on those they serve, growing evidence in dietetics sug-
gest they provide an important activity to support reflection
and advance the practice of practitioners.27 It is time to
consider the professional development we require, how we
receive it and the impact it is having on nutritional health.
Professional development that supports learning through
experience (‘situated learning’) is the way forward.

It is an important time to consider the role of dietitians
in improving nutritional health. The needs of our commu-
nities for improved nutritional health are great, and our
current practice appears to be falling short of bridging this
gap. Transforming the way in which dietitians are prepared
for practice and developed in practice is the responsibility
of all dietitians. This requires an investment in our current
workforce (i.e. through challenging traditional continuing
professional development) and rethinking the preparation
of dietitians for practice (i.e. the university and accredita-
tion system). Future workforce development has the poten-
tial to produce cutting-edge professionals equipped to
manage the emerging and priority nutrition issues in ways
that the health system and community requires. We need
to embrace change if we are to truly improve nutrition out-
comes for the communities in which we serve.

Claire Palermo, PhD, Associate Professor, Department of
Nutrition, Dietetics and Food Deputy Director, Monash

Centre for Scholarship in Health Education, APD
Monash University, Melbourne, Victoria, Australia
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ORIGINAL RESEARCH

Development of advanced practice competency
standards for dietetics in Australia

Claire PALERMO,1 Sandra CAPRA,2 Eleanor J BECK,3 Janeane DART,1 Jane CONWAY4 and
Susan ASH 5

1Department of Nutrition and Dietetics, Monash University, Melbourne, Victoria, 2School of Human Movement and
Nutrition Sciences, The University of Queensland and 5School of Exercise and Nutrition Sciences, Queensland
University of Technology, Brisbane, Queensland and 3School of Medicine, University of Wollongong, Wollongong and
4School of Rural Medicine, University of New England, Armidale, New South Wales, Australia

Abstract
Aim: This study aimed to explore the work roles, major tasks and core activities of advanced practice dietitians in
Australia to define the Competency Standards for advanced practice.
Methods: A qualitative approach was used to review advanced dietetic practice in Australia involving experienced
professionals, mostly dietitians. Four focus groups were conducted with a total of 17 participants and an average of
20 years experience: 15 dietitian practitioners plus 2 employers (1 dietitian and 1 non-dietitian). The focus groups
explored the key purpose, roles and outcomes of these practitioners. Data from the focus groups were confirmed
with in-depth interviews about their core activities with a purposive sample of 10 individuals recently recognised as
Advanced Accredited Practising Dietitians. Data from both focus groups and interviews were analysed adductively to
identify key themes.
Results: The key theme that emerged to define advanced dietetics practice was leadership, with four subthemes
that described in more detail the major work roles and outcomes of advanced practice. These subthemes identified
that advanced practitioners were (i) outcome-focused, having impact; (ii) influence others and advocate; (iii) innovate
and embrace change; and (iv) inspire others and are recognised for their practice. These outcomes were conceptua-
lised within a broad generalist framework to generate revised Competency Standards.
Conclusions: This study confirmed that leadership rather than specialist practice skills is the key determinant of
advanced practice.

Key words: advanced practice, dietitian, focus group, leadership, qualitative research.

Introduction

Internationally, the profession of dietetics has recognised the
need to define advanced practice.1–4 This aligns with the Drey-
fus model of skills acquisition that defines the continuum of
novice to expert. This approach provides an appropriate theo-
retical framework from which to describe the development of
health professionals, from trainees to skill mastery of practice.5

Advanced dietetics practice has been defined as requiring a
high level of skill, knowledge and practice, integrated with
practice leadership skills, applied research and evidence-based

practice and the ability to facilitate effective teaching and learn-
ing of others.1–4 Applying this definition to dietetics practice
provides a framework in which to recognise and credential
those practicing at higher levels, which in turn serves as a
mechanism to advance the profession through retaining practi-
tioners, supporting growth and development within the profes-
sion, improving health outcomes and providing a mechanism
for consumers to recognise advanced practitioners.

Advanced dietetics practice is relevant to both generalist
and focused specialty practice areas, profession-specific
areas and situations relating to specific client groups or geo-
graphic settings.6 The recognition and credentialing of
advanced practice has been subjected to different
approaches in different countries and in differing health
professions, with some focusing on advanced practice in
speciality domain skills1,7 and others using more generic
mastery frameworks.2 Different titles and terms have been
adopted and are used interchangeably to describe advanced
practice across the professions. Specialist has been defined
as ‘a narrowing of the range of work to be done and an
increase in depth of knowledge and skills’8 or a subgroup
of the profession with a special set of characteristics.9
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Advanced practice has been described as ‘not only specialisa-
tion, it also involves expansion and advancement’.8 There-
fore, being a specialist in an area does not necessarily
translate to advanced practice. Scope of practice is an addi-
tional concept that refers to regulations or boundaries
within which a fully qualified health professionals with rele-
vant experience and appropriate training may practice in a
distinct field.6 Thus, extended scope of practice refers to
practice that requires additional training and skills and
applied practice over and above existing qualifications.
How the terms advanced and specialist practices are posi-
tioned within the scope of practice dialogue is not well
defined. This discourse is not helpful for patients or the
community in being able to effectively recognise practi-
tioners who may be able to provide extended, specialist or
advanced expertise.

In the development of definitions and standards for
advanced practice, survey-type approaches have predomi-
nated with or without consensus development elements,
or seeking perspectives, and the views of the profession
itself have predominated.1,2 While these methods appear
to have successfully defined specialist or advanced practice,
these approaches can focus on the perspectives of the pro-
fession rather than that of employers or clients/consumers
in their expectation of advanced professionals. In addition,
these approaches aim to objectively define and defend
definitions of advanced practice. Taking this type of
approach may narrow the description of advanced practice
and fail to recognise the complexity and intricacies of die-
tetics practice. There is a need to explore definitions of
advanced practice through constructive approaches that
facilitate and identify the multiple interpretations of
practice.

In Australia, the advanced dietitian Competency Stan-
dards were initially developed in 2004 through a process
that involved a literature review, consultation with senior
Dietitians Association of Australia (DAA) members, inter-
views with practitioners and workshops that included the
wider dietetics community.4 Advanced practice Compe-
tency Standards were used to support the development of
the credentials Advanced Accredited Practising Dietitian
(AdvAPD) and Fellow. The aim of the credentialing pro-
gram was to support the continual competency develop-
ment of dietitians and recognise a level of practice beyond
the entry level. The standards encompassed a broad gener-
alist approach to advanced dietetics practice rather than a
narrow speciality or specific area of practice.4 Given the
changes in health-care and population nutrition needs,
updating definitions and Competency Standards for
advanced practice is required.

This research aimed to explore the work roles, major
tasks and core activities of advanced practice dietitians in
Australia to assist in informing a review of these Compe-
tency Standards. More specifically, it explored advanced
dietetic practice from multiple perspectives and verified
these core practice activities with dietitians in Australia who
had been awarded an advanced practitioner status by
the DAA.

Methods

Approach: This research used a qualitative approach to
define the multiple perspectives and determinants of
advanced practice in the profession of dietetics in Australia.
Funding and support was provided by the Dietetics Cre-
dentialing Council of the DAA who provided governance as
a reference group for the work. Ethics approval was
obtained from the relevant university’s human research eth-
ics committee (approval number CF15/3080—
2015001300).

The experienced practitioner/academic authors posi-
tioned the work as explorative, seeking to understand mul-
tiple meanings, perspectives and interpretations of
advanced practice for the dietetics profession. As experi-
enced practitioners, the authors were insiders and as such
were well positioned to interpret the data. Insider research
is built on the premise that knowledge is ‘socially con-
structed’ and that data obtained from within the research
process are used to question, confront and ultimately
change practice. This insider perspective facilitated in-depth
analysis of the data through the identification of potential
sources of subjectivity and recognition of the context and
aims of the study, increasing the credibility of the find-
ings.10 Two methods of data collection, focus groups and
interviews, were undertaken. A qualitative descriptive
approach was taken as it enabled a rich description of the
concept of advanced practice.11 Triangulation of the meth-
ods via definition of practice, interpretation and verification
allowed researchers to compare and contrast interpretations
from different perspectives to reveal the multiple meanings.

Defining advanced practice with focus groups: Focus groups
were conducted using the functional analysis technique,12

which is an approach that explores the function of the pro-
fession (i.e. the practice of dietetics) through considering
the key purpose and roles as well as the intended outcomes
of the profession. Focus groups were used to facilitate a dia-
logue of different perspectives and capture the discourse
between different opinions.13 A mix of purposive and con-
venience sampling was used to recruit participants to the
focus groups. An invitation was sent out via the DAA
weekly email to recruit dietitians, current Advanced APDs
and Fellows from the total membership (approximately
6000). All who expressed interest were invited to partici-
pate in the focus groups. In addition, a direct email was
sent to seven directors of allied health from each Australian
state and territory to recruit employers. Recruitment contin-
ued until all those who had consented to participate had
been scheduled to participate in a focus group. The focus
groups were conducted via teleconference using a struc-
tured format developed based on the functional analysis
technique (Table 1). The first author, an experienced quali-
tative researcher, acted as the facilitator for all focus groups.
A total of 17 participants were recruited to a total of four
focus groups. The discussions lasted for between 55 and
76 minutes, were audio-recorded and transcribed verbatim.
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All focus group data were analysed thematically by the
first author (CP). Data were openly coded, whereby labels
were applied to sections of text, and then, these codes were
grouped into similar categories. Independent thematic anal-
ysis of a subset of two focus groups was conducted by all
the other authors to enhance rigor and credibility such that
each focus group transcript was analysed by at least two
other authors. The researchers came together with their
individually developed categories to discuss their findings.
Having reviewed the data sets independently, all researchers
reached the same conclusions about the key themes, and
thus, consensus was readily achieved.

Affirming current advanced practice through in-depth inter-
views: To further explore the multiple interpretations of
advanced practice that emerged and to test the credibility of
the focus group data, in-depth interviews were conducted.
The researchers aimed to explore advanced practice from
the perspective of those already credentialed as advanced
practitioners, and thus, a purposive sample of recently cre-
dentialed (<18 months) advanced practice dietitians were
selected. The in-depth interviews used questions to explore
practitioners’ core activities. Core activity interviews aimed
to identify why and how practitioners perform certain
duties and consequences of not doing them, doing them
well or doing them incompetently and have been used in
the development of Competency Standards in dietetics.14

Questions asked at the interview included ‘What practice
would you describe as core activities? Why is this activity
normal or core? What happens if you do not do this activ-
ity? How would you describe doing this activity well? What
are the consequences of doing this activity well? and How
would you like to see your practice develop in the future?’
Participants were recruited through a direct email to all
recently awarded AdvAPDs within the last 18 months
(since July 2014) (n = 28) by the DAA. Those willing to
participate in an interview were scheduled at the time of
expressing interest. Interviews were conducted over the
phone for convenience and lasted between 32 and 64 min-
utes, were audio-recorded and transcribed verbatim.
Recently awarded advanced practitioners were chosen as
they were believed to be indicative of current advanced per-
formance. However, the authors recognise that this is not a
complete sample of dietitians practising at an advanced
level, only those who have applied for the credential.

Interview data were analysed using a thematic analysis
approach by the first author (CP), whereby data were openly
coded and then grouped into categories. Consistent with a
adductive thematic analysis approach, the researcher moved
back and forth between interview data and pre-existing cate-
gories identified through the focus groups, comparing and
interpreting the data while searching for patterns and expla-
nations.15 After being presented with the analysis of inter-
view data, all authors independently reviewed the analysis of
the focus groups together with the interview data and came
to a consensus on key themes describing advanced practice,
with no divergence. The key themes of advanced practice
were presented to the Dietetics Credentialing Council to
compare against current standards.

Results

Participants in focus groups and interviews averaged
20 years of practice experience and were predominantly
female. Despite attempts to include employers in the focus
group, the majority of all participants (n = 16, 94%) were
initially trained as dietitians (Table 2). Of the 28 advanced
practitioners who were invited to participate in an inter-
view, 10 agreed to be part of the study. These participants
were representative of a diversity of practice contexts—
academia (n = 2), hospital-based clinical practice (n = 3),
rural practice (n = 1), industry/consultancy (n = 1), policy
(n = 1), public health (n = 1) and private practice (n = 1).

The key theme that emerged to define advanced practice
was leadership. Participants defined this as leadership
within their practice and leading others. Within this theme
were four subthemes (Figure 1). The descriptors of the sub-
themes were used to develop performance indicators for
the Competency Standards (reference DAA website when
AdvAPD standards are uploaded). Participants explained
that as leaders, they are effective managers of priorities,
resources and projects. Leaders were described as practi-
tioners who can influence, inspire and innovate to solve
practice problems to change practice and show evidence of
their impact.

‘it’s more than being an expert in your area of practice’
(Focus group 1)
‘leadership at all levels…not just being a manager’ (Focus
group 4)

Table 1 Focus group questions, based on functional analysis technique, used to define advanced practice.

Question Logic of Inquiry

How would you describe Advanced level practice for the profession of dietetics in Australia? Work role
What is the key purpose of an Advanced level dietitian?
What needs to happen for this key purpose to be achieved?

Purpose

What is changing or likely to change in the profession that might affect advanced practice?
What major things would an Advanced level practitioner have to do to perform that role?
Prompts: What is the difference in the skill base of an advanced practitioner compared to an entry-level

practitioner? How do you know the difference between a practitioners who is doing a good job,
versus someone who is working at an advanced level?

Function
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Understanding the application of the concept (theme) of
leadership in advanced dietetic practice is enhanced
through the exploration/discussion of each of the sub-
themes described below.

Outcome-focused, having impact: Participants explained that
advanced practice involved having a higher level of skills
and experience in an area of dietetic practice and continu-
ally striving for excellence within this practice context. This
may involve pushing boundaries of practice or extending
the typical scope of practice in a specific area or may
include a traditional area of dietetics practice but with extra
knowledge and skills, over and above entry level or stand-
ard practice. The term specialist was used to describe this
element of advanced practice. The participants discussed
that this additional knowledge and skills can come from
experience through years in practice and may also include
additional training, qualifications or higher degrees. Both
breadth and depth of knowledge was reported as being
important for this aspect of advanced practice, allowing

practitioners at this level to consistently manage complex
health and nutrition issues and show leadership. These spe-
cialist practice skills were reported to be linked to improved
patient/community/health outcomes, over and above that
which an entry-level practitioner would be able to achieve.
One of the key roles of being a practice area expert, as
reported by focus group participants, was to be seen as rais-
ing the standards of practice to improve dietetic services,
strive for better health and nutrition outcomes and provide
leadership on the health impact dietitians can make.

‘All the jobs that I’m currently doing require that higher level
of leadership as opposed to just being very good at some-
thing’. (Interview participant 9)
‘doing something that is way beyond anything you have ever
learned to be as a base grade dietitian…’

‘….really looking at more than just expertise. Definitely
looking at other aspects they bring’ (Focus group 1)

When describing their practice, participants described a
requirement to demonstrate outcomes. These outcomes
related to patient/client/family, service improvement or
population health outcomes. They explained that they have
a role in measuring the impact of their work to improve
their own practice and also for accountability, service
improvement, research and informing change to practice.
They reported that while the foundation for all dietetics
practice was evidence-based, advanced practitioners would
be regularly engaged in not only using the evidence but
creating it through evaluating practice outcomes, quality
improvement activities or engaging in research. They also
explained that advanced practice involved being committed
to effectively disseminating outcomes to relevant audiences
as part of building their profile in their area of expertise.
This could be either internally within their own organisa-
tion/practice context or externally through leadership.
Advanced evidence-based approaches were reported to
include higher-level critical thinking skills and being able to
integrate experience from practice into solving new
challenges.

‘…demonstrating impact… I think we should be striving for
that because I don’t think we do enough outcome kind of
measurement of what we actually do and achieve in our pro-
fession’ (Interview participant 10)

The AdvAPDs described their practice as complex, conti-
nuingly being presented with problems and needing to use
critical thinking to find effective and efficient risk-managed
solutions within resource constraints. As part of their
advanced practice, the participants described being able to
transfer these problem-solving skills to multiple contexts and
presenting problems. Being intricately client-, community- or
service-centred in their approach was described as key to
advanced practice.

‘It’s about improving things and it’s about never being happy
with the status-quo’ (Interview participant 2)

Table 2 Demographics of participants in focus groups and
interviews

Focus
groups Interviews

Total number of participants 17 10
Years of DAA membership

(mean � SD) (year)
20 � 12 23 � 10

Number APDs 10 0
Number AdvAPDs 5 10
Number Fellows 1 0
Number non-dietitians/

employers
1 0

Males/females 0/17 2/8

AdvAPD, Advanced Accredited Practising Dietitian; APD, Accred-
ited Practising Dietitian; DAA, Dietitians Association of Australia.

Leadership

Recognition 
and 

Inspiration

Outcome 
focused, 
having
Impact

Influence 
others and 
advocate

Innovate 
and 

embrace 
change

Figure 1 Themes and descriptors emerging from focus
groups and interviews of Advanced Dietetic Practice in
Australia.
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Influence others and advocate: Participants explained that
advanced practitioners are recognised as experts in their
field and are approachable and willing to teach and support
others with little want of a reward. They are outward, rather
than inward, looking. They give to others through mentor-
ing, supervision and unplanned support, embracing the
development of the profession. In this way, they are seen as
leaders by the profession. They inspire the profession
through their work and their approach, and support the
profession to develop and change practice. Advanced prac-
titioners recognise the role of others in improving nutrition
outcomes, working effectively in teams, building the capac-
ity of others, leading others and engaging in networks to
advance their practice as well as others. Participants
explained that as part of their role, they are very effective
communicators with high-level interpersonal skills to be
able to create and sustain effective work partnerships with a
range of different stakeholders.

‘you need to have an ability to inspire and motivate but not
take over’. (Interview participant 2)
‘I guess it’s the desire to get the best out of people. Because I
mean if you get the best out of people your job’s easy……

[It’s] really nice to know that you’ve sort of watched them
grow from, you know, from quite raw to something that’s
very confident…’ (Interview participant 3)
‘They’re a resource, … they are willing to share that infor-
mation and teach others…’ (Focus group 1)

Advanced practice was described by participants as influ-
encing nutrition through being strategic in approaches and
advocating for nutrition. This influence was achieved
through the development and maintenance of key colla-
borations and partnerships that involved transferring the
capacity to prioritise and improve nutrition to others
through leadership. Working in teams across multiple disci-
plines and practice contexts was described as fundamental
to advanced practice roles. Effective teamwork was
described as having the ability to really listen to others and
negotiate shared goals. Advanced practice was reported to
involve promoting the profession of dietetics to consumers
and other relevant stakeholders. They are trusted and
respected by their patients/or communities, peers and other
key stakeholders.

‘I’m more skilled in choosing my battles perhaps’ (Interview
participant 10)
‘[in communication] I try and be diplomatic but not apolo-
getic, trying to be as clear as possible… and not being afraid
either to put across something that others might not be keen
to hear’ (Interview participant 5)

Innovate and embrace change: The participants described
their practice as ‘above and beyond’, not being satisfied
with just ‘normal’ job roles and expectations. Being entre-
preneurial in their approaches and seeking alternative or
new ways of doing things was reported by some interview
participants. They described advanced practice as being

‘brave’, continually striving to challenge current practice
and embrace change. They talked about their roles as cham-
pions in their practice area, being early adopters of new evi-
dence, leading others to change practice and renewing the
way things are done. They described being strategic in pla-
cing themselves in positions where they can lead change.
They reported looking for opportunities to extend them-
selves and equip themselves to be able to create solutions
to problems.

‘I don’t see it (the activity) as normal … it’s strategic’
(Interview participant 2)
‘… [D]doing something different. I guess maybe a bit of a
trailblazer… It doesn’t necessarily need to be trailblazing,
either. But thinking about problems in a new way and chan-
ging the profession for the better’. (Focus group 4)

Recognition and inspiration: The participants discussed that
their practice involved having experience and specialist
skills in their practice area. This was evidenced by having a
positive reputation as an expert in the field and being asked
for advice by others inside and outside the profession.
Being approachable and willing to assist others in their area
of expertise was described as part of advanced practice. The
participants explained that this could take the form of men-
toring, student supervision or simply just making yourself
available on the phone to others seeking your guidance.
Advanced practice was described as building the capacity of
others to do well and achieve nutrition outcomes through
guiding others’ approach to practice. Sharing expertise,
rather than holding on to knowledge and experience for
themselves only, was also a characteristic of leadership. This
philosophical approach of generosity and collaboration was
described by the majority of participants in focus groups
and interviews.

‘to be leaders in their fields, and also to be representative of
the profession, too. They’ll be the ones that people look to’.
(Focus group 4)

The interview participants reported that their practice
required high-level personal and professional skills, such as
higher-level interpersonal and negotiation and conflict reso-
lution skills. In particular, they described a commitment to
seeking external feedback and continually reflecting on
practice to continually improve performance. The complex-
ity of the work they undertake was described as having per-
sonally demanding consequences and requiring them to be
more resilient than when they first entered the profession.
They also recognised that personal development was essen-
tial for good- and advanced level practice. Their ability to
develop relationships through high-level interpersonal skills
was seen as instrumental to leadership.

Discussion

This study aimed to explore the work roles, major tasks
and core activities of advanced practice dietitians, describe
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the concept of advanced practice in Australia and thus pro-
vide a framework for the development of advanced practice
Competency Standards. Through qualitative exploration
and analysis, it was found that advanced practice was
defined primarily by leadership. As leaders, advanced prac-
titioners influence, inspire and innovate to solve practice
problems, to change practice and show evidence of their
impact on health. It supports findings from international
work describing advanced practice but is unique in that it
provides further description around what the key elements
of advanced practice entail. The findings provide a contem-
porary description of advanced practice that is supportive
of other Competency Standards work, including having
higher expectations of entry-level practice.14,16

The results provide a strong case for interpreting
advanced practice through a generalist perspective rather
than a specialist lens. While there is a clear description of
the role of advanced practice skills in the specialist areas of
expertise, this study, and others, has described advanced
practice as being more than just specialist area expertise or
years of experience in practice.1,2 These definitions are con-
sistent across other health professions where specialisation
is seen as a narrow, yet deep, level of knowledge and skills,
and advanced practice is viewed as specialisation together
with advancement.8 These key findings may suggest that in
order to advance the profession, there is a need for leaders
who inspire and influence others as well as create and inno-
vate solutions to problems and show evidence of their
impact. Our findings support continued breadth and depth
to credentialing systems, delineating advanced practice. The
findings have also offered clarity to the profession to think
more broadly about advanced practice as it relates to dietet-
ics in Australia and may facilitate extended scope under
leadership, which may or may not require extra credentials
but certainly supports a commitment to excellence or mas-
tery and evidence-based practice. The approach taken in
this research allows more flexibility in the application of
advanced skills to different work contexts.

This Australian work, where leadership is the dominant
theme, differs from the approach taken in the United States,
where advanced practice has been defined in a patient care
domain.17–19 Themes of advanced practice in this work
were defined as professional knowledge abilities and skills;
practice context; perspectives, values and norms; and prac-
tice behaviours.1 Credentialing requires further formal qua-
lifications or specific hours of practice and an examination
process17 rather than the portfolio approach to meet Com-
petency Standards, which is the current method for creden-
tialing in Australia. The Canadian framework for advanced
practice in dietetics identified similar themes to our work,
but neither identified leadership as a central theme nor had
a process for formal professional credentialing.2 The quali-
tative approach used in this study facilitated an understand-
ing of advanced practice for dietetics in Australia, over and
above the practice of all other dietitians, and thus provides
a clear description of the additional capabilities of advanced
practitioners, which as described above is more than being
a specialist in a practice area.

The strength of this study lies in the rigour applied to
the qualitative approaches, including a research team with
an in-depth appreciation of the concept of advanced prac-
tice, combined with the attempt to gain perspectives from
outside the profession. The methodology drew on existing
approaches used to develop Competency Standards.14,20

The qualitative sample was small; however, consistency of
results between key work roles of advanced practice identi-
fied in this study and other work defining advanced prac-
tice for other professions8,21 provides credibility to the
findings. One of the limitations of the work is not obtaining
the perspectives of those known to be advanced in their
practice but who are either not credentialed as such or not
members of DAA. Sampling those who have been creden-
tialed against the existing standards may have limited the
scope of the study to their perspectives rather than seeking
to explore how advanced practice is constructed outside the
credential and Competency Standards framework. It is also
known that the current advanced practitioners in Australia
(n = 108) represent less than 2% of the total membership
and thus may be at a higher level of advancement than the
credential aimed to describe. Initial numbers by the associa-
tion predicted 10% of the membership would be eligible
and would apply for advanced APD (Tania Passingham,
Professional Services Manager, DAA, personal communica-
tion 26 October 2016). While attempts were made to draw
perspectives of advanced practice from outside the profes-
sion, recruitment was difficult, and the perspectives of only
three managers/employers were obtained. Future work may
consider exploring the perspectives of patients, other key
stakeholders (e.g. other health professionals, researchers)
and the community about their expectations of an advanced
practitioner.

Through social construction and qualitative description,
the work roles, major tasks and core activities of advanced
practice dietitians have been explored and described.
Advanced practitioners have been described as leaders who
can influence, inspire and innovate to solve practice pro-
blems, to change practice and show evidence of their
impact on health. The qualitative approach facilitated fur-
ther description on the key elements of advanced practice
and supports a generalist, rather than specialist, approach
to advanced practice for the profession moving forward.
This does not mean specialist credentialing is not a useful
concept or mutually exclusive with advanced practice.
There is a need for continued review of advanced practice
as the health-care system and profession respond to meet-
ing emerging nutrition needs of the population.
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ORIGINAL RESEARCH

Exploring extended scope of practice in dietetics:
A systems approach
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Abstract
Aim: The aim of this study was to explore health professionals’ perceptions of an extended scope of a practice clinic,
and develop a framework using a systems approach to facilitate extended scope models across various health
settings.
Methods: A qualitative investigation using semi-structured interviews with four health professionals involved in an
extended scope dietitian-led gastroenterology clinic in a hospital in regional Queensland was conducted. A case
study design was utilised to investigate interviewees’ perceptions of the clinic. Participants were conveniently, pur-
posively sampled.
Transcript analysis involved a descriptive analytical approach. Interviewee responses were coded and categorised
into themes, and investigator triangulation was used to ensure consistency between individual analyses. A secondary
interpretative analysis was conducted where relationships between key themes were mapped to the Systems Engi-
neering Initiative for Patient Safety work system model.
Results: Interviewees identified various factors as vital inputs to the work system. These were categorised into the
four key elements: stakeholder support, resources, planning and the dietitian. Clinic outcomes were categorised into
the impact on four key groups: patients, the dietitian, the multidisciplinary team and the health system. Mapping of
the relationships between inputs and outcomes resulted in an implementation framework for extended scope of
practice.
Conclusions: Extended scope of practice in dietetics may provide positive outcomes for various stakeholders.
However, further development of extended scope roles for dietitians requires increased advocacy and support
from governments, professional bodies, training institutions and dietitians. We have developed an implementation
framework which can be utilised by health professionals interested in embracing an extended scope model of care.

Key words: extended scope of practice, nutrition and dietetics, qualitative research, systems approach.

Introduction

Australia’s public health system is undermined by high
health-care costs, staff shortages and lengthy waiting peri-
ods.1 These factors have sparked widespread interest in
adopting new health-care models.1,2 Similar conditions
within the UK in previous years has led to the development
of an extended scope of practice model for allied health
professionals, allowing them to expand on their roles in
areas of diagnostics, management and consultation.3 Such
practitioners are referred to as extended scope practitioners

(ESPs).3 In the UK and USA, ESP roles have developed in
various allied health professions such as physiotherapy,
speech pathology, occupational therapy, paramedics and
dietetics.4–8 Evidence suggests that these ESP positions may
provide a range of beneficial outcomes not only to the
health system, but also to patients and practitioners.4–8

Various roles for ESP dietitians exist in the UK and USA,
including positions in gastroenterology, enteral feeding and
stroke management.9–11 However, evidence regarding the
benefits of ESP dietitians is scarce, and few positions have
been the focus of research studies. Furthermore, only one
example of an ESP role for dietitians within Australia has
been the focus of a research investigation, and this involved
ESP dietitians working in a transdisciplinary model with
speech pathologists, undertaking extended tasks in dyspha-
gia screening and intervention.12 Nevertheless, the limited
body of literature surrounding extended scope dietitians
indicates that they are associated with similar positive out-
comes to those associated with other allied health-care ESP
roles. In addition, there has been recent acknowledgment
that there is a need to develop and transform the dietetic
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profession.13 It is suggested that internal vision and leader-
ship from dietitians themselves is necessary for this trans-
formation to occur.13 Undertaking extended scope roles is a
method to exemplify leadership in the field.

The current qualitative study provides an innovative
starting point to investigate extended scope of practice
within the Australian health-care context through a case
study of a dietitian-led gastroenterology clinic in regional
Queensland. A case study allowed for an in-depth examina-
tion of the clinic and understanding of the extended scope
of practice phenomenon within this unique context. The
case study design is recognised as a valuable method to
develop theory, evaluate programs and develop interven-
tions within health science research.14 This design also
allowed for versatility in data collection, enabling many
methods to be utilised to gather information.14 The clinic
was led by an accredited practicing dietitian (APD) who
was credentialed at a local level to undertake tasks that fell
under extended scope such as requesting colonoscopies,
pathology tests and scans. The dietitian acted as a first prac-
titioner of contact by providing screening, assessment and
interventions for patients. Patients that were unsuitable to
be managed exclusively by the dietitian progressed to con-
sultation with a gastroenterologist. Thus, the purpose of the
study was firstly to explore perceptions of the extended
scope of practice model by the health professionals involved
in the clinic operation, and secondly to map results based
on a systems approach.

The systems approach to research is a new method in
health research that provides a holistic and effective
approach to develop sustainable practices.15 This approach
requires a comprehensive understanding of the dynamic
relationships existing between different components within
the model.15 The systems approach looks beyond isolating
the effect of a single component of the system, and rather
aims to understand the operation of the system as a
whole.15 The application of the systems approach to health
research is becoming increasingly common, with traditional
reductionist approaches providing limited insights within
dynamic contexts.16,17 To date, a number of frameworks
have been proposed and applied in health-care settings. An
example is the Systems Engineering Initiative for Patient
Safety (SEIPS).18 The SEIPS model builds on Donabedian’s
well known model of health-care quality, the Structure-
Process-Outcome model. While Donabedian’s model
focuses on practitioner attributes, the SEIPS model places
practitioners at the centre of the model, recognising that
they are impacted by various components within their work
system.19 The SEIPS model comprises five key ‘input’ ele-
ments: person, tasks, technology/tools, environment and
organisation.18,19 These elements interact and contribute to
the work system.18,19 The model demonstrates that chan-
ging any aspect of the work system will either positively or
negatively affect the work process, and consequently impact
upon patient, employee and organisational outcomes.19

Within the field of dietetics, a systems approach is com-
monly used for management in foodservice organisations.20

However, application of the systems approach to broader

practice within the discipline of nutrition and dietetics is
limited. Thus, we aimed to use the SEIPS model as a theo-
retical framework for interpreting the results of this study,
with the purpose of developing a guide for dietitians and
other allied health professionals that can assist with the ini-
tiation and implementation of similar extended scope mod-
els of care.

This study was part of a larger study which also
described the outcomes of the dietitian-led clinic using
quantitative methods (Ryan D, Pelly F, Purcell E, 2015,
Unpublished manuscript).

Methods

Health professionals (n = 4) actively associated with the
operation of the gastroenterology clinic were invited to par-
ticipate in this study. Purposeful sampling ensured that par-
ticipants had regular exposure to the clinic, thereby
providing the most information-rich insights. Thus,
although only four health professionals were involved in
interviews, participant numbers were reflective of the num-
ber of professional’s working within the clinic, thereby sup-
porting the case study design.

Ethical approval was granted by the Metro North Hospi-
tal and Health Services Human Research Ethics Committee
(HREC/14/QPCH/270) and the University of the Sunshine
Coast Human Research Ethics Committee (S/14/673).

Interview questions were devised by the primary
researcher who was a member of the research team external
to the hospital organisation. The researcher was not known
to the participants. Questions were piloted to co-researchers
to reduce bias and maximise trustworthiness. Questions
were open-ended and neutrally worded to encourage parti-
cipants to report what they perceived was most signifi-
cant.21 Questions explored the following themes: (i) the
impact of the extended scope model on health professionals
involved; (ii) the barriers and facilitators of establishing the
extended scope clinic; and (iii) the disadvantages and
advantages of the extended scope model of care. Interview
questions are presented in Table 1.

Semi-structured interviews were conducted by the pri-
mary researcher between 2 and 7 March 2015. Interviews
lasted for up to 65 minutes and were conducted face-to-face
in a confidential area at the hospital. Flexible, semi-
structured interviews ensured that the fundamental aims of
the study were pursued, while spontaneous, probing ques-
tions encouraged a free-flowing, adaptable dialogue.21 The
researcher recorded observations in a reflexive journal
throughout interviews. Details such as the participant’s tone
of voice/body language, and ideas as to emerging themes
were recorded. Interviews were audiotaped and transcribed
verbatim. Transcripts were analysed using a descriptive ana-
lytical approach where responses were coded and cate-
gorised into themes. Investigator triangulation was used to
ensure consistency between individual analyses. NVivo Ver-
sion 10 was used to collect, organise and analyse tran-
scribed interview content. The approach to data analysis
was recorded in a reflexive journal, thereby increasing
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trustworthiness by allowing for an assessment of the
researchers’ preconceptions that may have been unwittingly
introduced into the qualitative study design.

A secondary interpretative analysis was conducted using
the SEIPS model as the underlying framework for coding
themes.19 As per SIEPS model, work system elements of
technology/tools, tasks, environment, organisation and per-
son were determined. This was followed by determining
the care processes that influenced the work system while
integrating patient and organisational outcomes, and deter-
mining the feedback loops between all three elements.19

Organisation of key elements as guided by the SEIPS model
was reviewed collaboratively by the research team to ensure
consistency in results.

This process guided the development of a new framework
with components specific to extended scope of practice.

Results

Four health professionals involved in the dietitian-led clinic
were invited to participate in the study, and all consented.
This included the dietitian, a gastroenterologist and two
nurses.

When responding to the interview questions (Table 1)
participants identified various factors as important to help
establish and conduct the clinic. These factors are consid-
ered part of the work system and were grouped into four
key elements: stakeholder support, resources, planning and
the dietitian. Interviewees perceived that implementing the
clinic had a number of different effects on stakeholders.
These effects were considered ‘outcomes’ of the work sys-
tem and were grouped into the four key stakeholders:
patients, the multidisciplinary team (MDT), the dietitian
and the health system. A number of subthemes under each
of these categories were identified. The relationship
between the work system inputs and outputs is visually
represented in Figure 1. Interviewees perceived that when
inputs were present, they helped facilitate the clinic and the

extended scope model of care. Alternatively, the absence of
a single input provided a barrier to clinic implementation
and operation.

The SEIPS model illustrates the ‘person’ element as the
centre of the work system. Within the dietitian-led clinic,
the dietitian represented the ‘person’ element, and intervie-
wees perceived that the dietitian was a key input into the
clinic system. The dietitian’s personality, innovative think-
ing and determination were viewed by all interviewees to
be the driving factor behind the clinic’s initiation, develop-
ment and success. Furthermore, the dietitian’s experience,
knowledge and training were perceived as crucial to the
implementation of the extended scope role. This was fur-
ther highlighted in an additional theme that emerged from
interviews, the current lack of formalised training for those
wishing to undertake extended scope roles within the
health system. Indeed, the dietitian and a nurse both dis-
cussed the importance of developing new training pathways
for dietitians wishing to specialise in specific areas of
interest.

‘Allied health professionals need to be working closely
with the universities to create possible courses’.
[Dietitian]

Interviewees identified that inadequate resources such as
time, manpower, facilities and money were a key barrier to
the initiation and operation of the clinic, and this was
attributed to lack of government funding provided to the
health service to support the clinic. This key theme of
‘resources’ is reflected in both the ‘tools and technology’
and ‘environment’ elements of the SEIPS model.

The ‘organisation’ element of the SEIPS model incorpo-
rates all conditions within the organisation. This element
parallels two key themes within the current study: stake-
holder support and planning. The major facilitating input
into the clinic system was perceived by all interviewees to
be stakeholder support from the MDT and management.
Interviewees discussed that they had not anticipated such a
high degree of support from these stakeholders during the
conception of the clinic, reporting that the extended scope
model was embraced with minimal resistance. Such support
was viewed as essential for the implementation of the new
model of care. In addition, continuing support from the
MDT was perceived as essential to ensure the clinic’s ongo-
ing efficiency. For example, interviewees noted that when
new or temporary health professionals worked in the out-
patient gastroenterology department they were often una-
ware of the extended scope clinic and the dietitian’s role.
This frequently hindered the clinic’s proceedings, as is illus-
trated by the following quote:

‘A couple of times… doctors have jumped the queue
[to see the gastroenterologist] because they have no
idea… what I’m doing… and obviously, if they do dis-
cover I’m a dietitian then my request isn’t as important
as their request… Whereas in fact, I’m doing the same
thing that they’re doing’. [Dietitian]

Table 1 Interview questions

• How has the dietitian-led clinic impacted upon
your role?

• What do you believe are the greatest advantages of
the clinic?

• What do you believe are the greatest disadvantages of
the clinic?

• What factors have hindered the development of the
clinic?

• What factors have aided the development of the
clinic?

• How do you believe the clinic has impacted upon the
level of health service at the hospital?

• Would you like the clinic to be permanently
implemented?
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Government support was identified as another key input
vital to facilitate the extended scope model. Indeed, in the
present case, lack of support from the state government
was perceived by interviewees to hinder the dietitian-led
clinic from being as efficient as possible. Interviewees felt
that the government lacked advocacy for the extended
scope model of care, as ESP dietitian positions are not yet
fully established and defined roles within the health system.
Thus, the dietitian had to gain consent from the gastroente-
rologist before providing interventions to patients. This
resulted in clinics taking a longer time and less patients
being consulted within clinic sessions.

‘I can’t do the clinic without a consultant… Often times
I’ve… noticed that if it was left to me, I could quite eas-
ily see a patient, get any tests required that needed to be
done ordered, do everything in half an hour. But I’ve

had to give myself 45 minutes to allow for [consultation
with the gastroenterologist]’. [Dietitian]

Planning was another key theme perceived by intervie-
wees to be essential to ensure the clinic ran effectively. The
lack of definition around extended scope positions meant
that it was necessary for management and the MDT to
develop both governance guidelines and risk management
strategies. The dietitian reported that this gave a sense of
role clarity and legislative protection. On the other hand,
lack of succession planning within the clinic was identified
as a major barrier to the clinic’s long-term sustainability.

All interviewees perceived that the clinic had the widest
range of positive outcomes to the patient element of the
SEIPS model, contributing to an improvement in patient
services. It was reported that the clinic gave patients faster
access to the health-care system, a greater degree of dietary

Figure 1 Work systems model of the extended scope dietitian-led clinic.
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support, improved health outcomes and higher levels of
satisfaction.

Employee outcomes were separated into outcomes for the
MDT and the dietitian. The main outcomes for MDT were
reported to be an increase in knowledge sharing among dif-
ferent disciplines, strengthened professional relationships
and increased appreciation of others within the MDT.

‘I have a better understanding of nutrition. I think that
we’re on friendlier footing, so that we understand each
other’s motivations… and recognition of the various skills
that each one brings to patient care’. [Gastroenterologist]

Additionally, the nurses and gastroenterologist saw the
clinic to be valuable in reducing the gastroenterologist’s
workload.

The dietitian believed that the clinic heightened the die-
tetic profile within the MDT, giving dietitians an increased
status among other health-care professionals. The dietitian
also reported that the extended scope role had heightened
career satisfaction. This was attributed to the fact that the
role allowed career progression in the clinical stream, rather
than having to enter into management roles. Moreover, the
dietitian reported that the extended role added a level of
prestige and leadership to the career profile, perceiving the
clinic to be regarded as innovative within the profession.

‘It’s given me a lot of job satisfaction… It’s another
feather in your cap… And it’s very satisfying to be…
leading the way’. [Dietitian]

Interviewees perceived that the extended scope model of
care resulted in a range of positive outcomes for the health
system. It was suggested by the dietitian and nurses that
these new roles would increase staff recruitment and reten-
tion, particularly in rural and remote regions. Additionally,
nurses perceived that the clinic could decrease costs in the
health-care system due to patients receiving faster access to
health care.

‘These people wait on wait lists and end up in DEM
[department of emergency] multiple times while they’re
waiting… Or have multiple presentations to the GP,
which is effectively costing the taxpayer and the health
system a lot of money’. [Nurse]

Discussion

The present study explored health professionals’ percep-
tions of a dietitian-led clinic which operated under an
extended scope of practice model at a regional hospital in
Queensland. To our knowledge, this study is the first to
provide a framework demonstrating the relationship
between the various inputs and outcomes of an extended
scope model of care for dietetic practice. For the purpose of
this study, we adapted the SEIPS work system model,
which has been used extensively in health-care research in
a variety of capacities,18 including the identification of bar-
riers and facilitators of work system performance

obstacles22 and the examination of work system impact on
care processes.23

Our results suggest that particular inputs may be present
to ensure effective implementation of extended scope mod-
els of care and produce positive outcomes. Alternatively,
the absence of any particular input may act as a barrier to
implementing the extended scope model of care, hindering
its effectiveness and sustainability. Within the present
study, interviewees perceived the main facilitators of the
dietitian-led clinic to be support from the MDT and man-
agement, effective governance planning, effective risk man-
agement planning and the dietitian’s personal attributes.
Barriers to clinic implementation included lack of resources
and poor succession planning. The main barrier was identi-
fied to be lack of government support.

The SEIPS model comprises five key elements within the
work system: person, tasks, technology/tools, environment
and organisation.18 However, the model does not consider
any impacting factors beyond the work system. Within the
current investigation, the government impact on the
extended scope model of care was a recurrent emerging
theme. Lack of government support was perceived to pro-
vide a barrier to clinic implementation in various ways. For
example, the absence of health service funds being directed
to supporting the clinic resulted in an inadequate provision
of resources and space. In addition, the lack of recognition
of ESP roles within the health system created a barrier to
clinic implementation, with the dietitian being unable to act
autonomously. In this particular instance support from
management and the MDT was sufficient to implement the
extended scope clinic. In the majority of studies conducted
in the UK, the government has been identified as the main
impetus behind initiating ESP roles.6,7,24 However, these
roles are embedded into the health system and receive
strong governmental support. In the present study, the die-
titian was the primary driver behind initiating the role. This
finding suggests that any future development of extended
scope positions for dietitians will likely rely on individual
dietitians being proactive and instigating the roles them-
selves until support from the government increases. Investi-
gation of other extended scope clinics is required to
determine the extent and nature of government support
that will facilitate this model of care.

Compared to previous investigations, this study provides
a more detailed understanding of the inputs required to
establish an effective extended scope clinic. A key input to
facilitate the clinic’s effectiveness was perceived by all inter-
viewees to be support from the MDT. Interviewees reported
that they expected resistance from management and the
MDT to be the major barrier when proposing the extended
scope model. A previous study conducted in a Queensland
hospital found that many members of the MDT were resist-
ant to embrace the extended scope model for physiothera-
pists.25 The authors suggested that resistance may have
been related to reluctance to change a well-established
working model. Additionally, others within the MDT had a
feeling of being usurped and felt that their roles were threa-
tened by the prospect of introducing ESP physiotherapists
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into the team.25 However, the results of the present study
do not support this, with interviewees indicating that sup-
port from the MDT was a key factor facilitating the clinic’s
effectiveness. This finding is reflected in another qualitative
study conducted in the UK, which found that support from
management and the MDT was the primary factor that
facilitated the role of allied health-care ESPs.26 Moreover, in
the present study the ESP dietitian was perceived by inter-
viewees to be helpful in reducing the workload for others
in the team. This finding is similar to the results of other
studies conducted overseas which investigated the effects of
ESP dietitians.27,28 Thus, although some health profes-
sionals may be hesitant to accept the extended scope model
for dietitians initially, it appears that support for the model
increases after personally experiencing the benefits.

Clinic stakeholders perceived that training pathways
need to be constructed in order to facilitate dietitians in
extended roles. In Australia, the career path for dietitians
does not provide any formalised training to allow specialisa-
tion in certain areas of interest.29 Lack of standardised train-
ing for allied health-care ESPs is a current issue within the
UK health system, with many ESPs being trained ad hoc.7

The absence of formal education has raised concerns
regarding quality standardisation for patients, as well as
practitioner regulation and protection.7,30,31 Thus, training
standardisation could allow ESP dietitians to develop and
maintain the skills necessary to undertake specialised roles.7

Additionally, formalised training can give greater credibility
to these roles, and enhance levels of patient safety and prac-
titioner accountability.7 Formal training could potentially
minimise obstacles within the planning phases of imple-
menting dietitian-led clinics, with training potentially
resulting in enhanced role clarity for ESPs,26 improved
clinic governance due to ESPS being able to act autono-
mously in their role,26 improved risk management,32 and
enhanced ease of succession planning due to other dieti-
tians having opportunities to train for ESP positions. Hence,
training may contribute to ensuring the long-term sustaina-
bility of an ESP clinic. The necessity of training programs
highlights the pivotal role that professional dietetic bodies
(such as the Dietitian’s Association of Australia, DAA), train-
ing institutions (such as universities) and national and state/
territory governments play in the development of extended
scope of practice roles for dietitians. Further development
of such roles is likely to require advocacy and collaboration
from these groups in order to construct new educational
pathways and competency requirements for various
extended scope of practice roles for dietitians.

The results of the present study support the body of lit-
erature on the impact of other allied health-care ESP roles,
which suggest that these positions may explain many posi-
tive outcomes. Such outcomes include decreased waiting
periods; correct diagnosis; enhanced health outcomes,
reduced costs and increased satisfaction levels of patients,
health practitioners and ESPs themselves.4–7 Some of these
outcomes were also observed in the quantitative arm of this
study which involved a description of the activities and out-
comes of the dietitian-led clinic (Ryan D, Pelly F, Purcell E,

2015, Unpublished manuscript). Patients were perceived to
benefit most from the extended scope of practice model.
Interviewees perceived that the model allowed patients to
be hastened through the health system, having rippling
effects on long-term health outcomes and costs to the
health system. The model also afforded patients a unique
opportunity to consult with a specialist in gastroenterology
who could provide comprehensive nutrition advice. Addi-
tionally, benefits to the dietitian were extensive. The dieti-
tian appreciated the opportunity to achieve career
progression in a clinical environment, particularly valuing
that the role enabled him/her to work in an area of special
interest: gastroenterology. Furthermore, the dietitian per-
ceived that the role heightened his/her status in the MDT,
with increased communication and collaboration with team
members making him/her feel more valued as a leader.
Initiating the clinic made the dietitian feel like a leader
within the dietetic profession itself. Thus, the benefits seen
in this study could provide incentives for dietitians to initi-
ate extended scope of roles in their own contexts, which is
imperative for future development of this model of care in
the Australian health system. Moreover, the positive out-
comes that ESP positions may provide for dietitians, high-
lights the potential for these roles to increase staff
recruitment and retention, which would be particularly val-
uable in rural and remote health settings.

A key outcome of the clinic discussed by all interviewees
was the strengthened MDT relationship. Other authors have
acknowledged that MDT support is necessary to facilitate
the implementation of ESP roles.26,31 However, there has
been limited exploration into the effect that such roles have
on the MDT relationship after implementation. In this study
it is apparent that professional relationships strengthen
when working within the extended scope model. Addition-
ally, interviewees reported that the introduction of the
extended scope model resulted in a sharing of knowledge
and skills, increased communication and a greater apprecia-
tion and understanding of other health disciplines. The pos-
itive effects of an enhanced working relationship can have
wider benefit to the health system, as conflict and poor
communication within the MDT are often linked to a
decrease in quality of patient care.33

This study provides a preliminary insight into factors
necessary to implement an effective extended scope model
of care; however it is limited by small participant numbers
and only to reports from one hospital in regional Queens-
land. Hence, future studies should investigate ESPs in differ-
ent contexts. In this case, the implementation of the ESP
clinic resulted in various positive outcomes for stakeholders.
Further studies should investigate the impact on factors
such as cost, long-term patient health outcomes and staff
recruitment and retention, and explore the resources and
logistics of implementing similar models in different con-
texts. It is recommended that future studies build on the
framework generated in the current study, thereby resulting
in a tool which can be utilised by dietitians and other allied
health professionals interested in implementing an extended
scope model of care in their unique health setting.
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Qualitative study of patients and health-care
professionals’ views on the efficacy of the nutrition
as medication oral nutrition supplement program

Kelly LAMBERT,1 Jan POTTER,2 Maureen LONERGAN,3 Linda TAPSELL4 and Karen E. CHARLTON4

1Department of Clinical Nutrition, Wollongong Hospital, 2Aged Care, and 3Department of Renal Medicine, Illa-
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Abstract
Aim: The use of concentrated oral nutrition supplements dispensed in small volumes throughout the day at
medication rounds is a common nutrition support strategy. Often termed ‘Nutrition as Medication’ or NAM, it is
associated with excellent rates of patient consumption. However, administration of NAM has been described as
suboptimal. The aim of the present study was to identify and explore factors influencing the efficacy of the NAM
program from a qualitative perspective. This included exploring issues relating to knowledge, administration and
patient consumption from a patient and health professional perspective.
Methods: Semistructured interviews with patients (n = 7) and eight focus groups with nursing, medical, pharmacy
and dietetic staff (n = 63) were conducted. Interviews were conducted in the workplace and were recorded and
transcribed verbatim. Data were analysed from a realist theoretical position using the thematic framework approach.
Results: Five themes were identified that impact on the efficacy of the NAM program. These include the need for
clear role delineation among health professionals regarding responsibility for each aspect of NAM. Other themes that
emerged included misconceptions about the importance and relevance of the treatment; perceptions of poor
palatability and issues associated with the logistics of providing the supplements within the hospital setting.
Conclusions: Dietitians should be aware that there are a range of factors that influence the efficacy of the NAM
strategy, including the knowledge and values of individual health professional staff. In addition, increased awareness
is required by dietitians regarding the structural barriers to administration and receiving of NAM at the ward level.

Key words: dietetic practice, Med Pass, nutrition supplementation, protein-energy malnutrition therapy.

Introduction

Management of disease-related malnutrition in hospital
patients is a costly and complex problem. Malnourished
patients have impaired recovery from illness, longer hospital
stays and higher mortality rates.1 The health-care costs of
managing malnourished patients are twice those of well-
nourished patients with similar underlying illnesses.2

One strategy used to treat malnutrition is the use of con-
centrated oral nutrition supplements (ONS) dispensed in
small volumes at medication rounds. This strategy is often
termed ‘Nutrition as Medication’ (NAM)3,4 or ‘Med Pass’.5–7

Implementation and administration of NAM at the ward
level is often described as haphazard.4,8 One recent system-
atic review of ONS found compliance to the recommended
prescription of ONS was lowest when administered as part
of medicine rounds.9 Our research group has reported that
only 58% of patients prescribed NAM actually received it.4

However, when patients did receive NAM correctly as pre-
scribed, compliance was excellent (consumption rates of
96%), as is consistent with previous literature.9–12

Few qualitative studies exist that have elucidated the pos-
sible factors behind poor compliance with the NAM strategy.
One study using semistructured patient interviews identified
that palatability was the main barrier to consumption of
NAM.13 Research with health professional staff in the same
study revealed a high regard for the role of the NAM in the
management of malnutrition but few would consume the
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supplements themselves. The limitation of the present study
was that factors affecting administration and prescription
were not recorded.

The aim of the present study was to identify and explore
factors influencing the efficacy of the NAM program at a
major tertiary hospital in New South Wales, Australia, from
a qualitative perspective. This included exploring issues
relating to knowledge, administration and patient consump-
tion from a patient and health professional perspective.

Methods

This qualitative study was embedded in a larger mixed
method study using a sequential explanatory approach.4

This research design is characterised by collection and analy-
sis of quantitative data, followed by a qualitative approach.
The purpose of the qualitative aspect is to explain or give
greater understanding to the quantitative data.14,15 It also
enables data triangulation, that is, to determine the conver-
gence and divergence of the results obtained.14

The theoretical approach used for this research was an
inductive approach using a realist research epistemology.
This approach guided the design and implementation of the
study. The rationale for utilising this approach was to
attempt to understand the thoughts of patients and staff in
the hospital environment, and the reasons that drive their
actions. This approach allows people to represent themselves
in their own words.16

The research was conducted at a metropolitan hospital,
which is the sole tertiary hospital in the local health district
and the major teaching hospital for the local university. NAM
has been routinely used at this hospital for nine years and
was initiated by the dietitians in consultation with medical
and nursing staff. Dietitians are the predominant initiators of
NAM and rely on medical staff to record the NAM prescrip-
tion on the medication chart. Since inception, limited formal
education on NAM has been provided to ward staff.

All patients enrolled in the quantitative aspects of the
larger study on the NAM program were invited to participate
at the time of study enrolment. Patients were required to be
assessed as malnourished or at risk of malnutrition and
not willing or unsuitable to consume standard hospital sup-

plements. Permission was obtained from relevant managers
to undertake the research and approach their staff for
recruitment.

Two different interview schedules were developed for
patients and health professionals. The main aim was to
explore knowledge and opinions about the NAM program.
For health professionals, the interview questions also
explored perceptions about their role in the NAM program.

Semistructured interviews were used to obtain data from
patients. These were conducted over a two-month period
(from 1 July to 30 August 2009). Interviews were conducted
by the Project Officer in a quiet room located on the ward or
at the bedside, to allow for privacy and confidentiality.
Family members were invited to be present if desired by the
patient. A set of pre-prepared open-ended questions with
prompts was used as a guide (Table 1). Four of the seven
interviews were audio-recorded and in the remaining three
patients who declined to be audio-recorded, detailed notes
were kept of the conversation and transcribed as soon as
practicable after the interview. Interviews lasted between 15
and 25 minutes.

Permission to conduct the research with staff was
obtained from the relevant management personnel. All
nursing, medical and pharmacy staff rostered to work on the
two study wards on a prearranged day were invited to par-
ticipate in the focus groups. All dietitians rostered to work
on a prearranged day were invited to participate in the focus
groups. Focus groups were audio-recorded. A topic guide
(Table 2) was used to facilitate discussion and explored
similar areas to patients but with differing prompts depend-
ing on the type of health professional available. Focus group
length varied from 14 to 35 minutes.

The research team approached the process of coding
without trying to fit it into any pre-existing coding frame.17

Once themes were identified, the meanings were assumed to
be straightforward and directly reflect the experiences of the
participants based on what people had said.17

Voice recordings were transcribed verbatim by the lead
author (KL). All transcriptions were checked for accuracy by
the study research assistants. Data were analysed using the
framework approach.18 This is a highly systematised way of
approaching thematic analysis and enables a clear audit trail

Table 1 Semistructured interview questions used with patient interviews

Question 1 Can you tell me why you think you have been receiving a nutrition supplement with your
medications?

Probes: What did the dietitian tell you about this method?
Question 2 How important do you feel this is for improving your health?

Probes: Why do you feel this way? In what ways do you think this supplement will help improve your
health? How long do you think you need to continue this for?

Question 3 What are your thoughts about the nutrition supplement used?
Probes: Do you like the taste? Is the volume too small or too large? Do you always receive your supplement?

Why or why not?
Question 4 What suggestions do you have in order to improve the NAM program?

Probes: Type of supplement? Volume? Timing? Type of cups/supplies?
Question 5 Do you have any final comments on the ‘nutrition as medication’ program?
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of results generation as well as enabling comparison between
and within groups.19,20 In the present study, familiarisation
with the data was obtained via the constant rereading of the
transcripts. The process of identifying a thematic framework
was achieved using in vivo coding to retain participants’ own
phrasing. The final three stages of indexing, charting, and
mapping and interpretation were conducted manually using
a cut and paste approach and enabled comparison and con-
trasting of themes within and between professional and
patient groups.

Ethics approval was granted by the University of Wollon-
gong and South East Sydney Illawarra Area Health Service
Human Research Ethics Committee. All participants pro-
vided written informed consent. Most interviews were con-
ducted by a Project Officer not known to the participants to
minimise bias.

Results

Seven patients were interviewed and were mostly elderly
male patients (see Table 3). Eight focus groups were con-
ducted involving a total of 63 health professionals. The
characteristics of the participants of the focus groups are
represented in Table 4.

Five main themes were identified that were common to all
groups. Quotes in the text below were selected from both
interviews and focus groups to illustrate the key themes
while also reflecting the views of a range of participants.

Theme 1: Knowledge: knowing who, why, when, what and how:
The theme of knowledge about the intricacies of the NAM
process was common to all groups except dietitians. This is

evident from the demographic data in Table 4 where all
dietitians but only a minority of staff had ever attended any
formal training on the NAM program. For patients, their
knowledge of the process was only superficial and possibly
reflected the manner in which the supplements were
described to them:

‘All I know is that it has plenty of lovely vitamins and stuff
in it to make me heal.’ (Female patient, 79 years old)

For staff, the lack of knowledge about the process, com-
position of the supplements used and the duration were
often discussed as a source of frustration and bewilderment.
For example:

‘Young pharmacists or new interns do not know what the
(NAM) is. They think oh it’s a drug . . . and they and the
nurses who are new are chasing around trying to find
what it is.’ (Pharmacist)

This lack of knowledge was also described as a potential
source of medication error with an example provided of an
atypical supplement being written on the chart (Arginaid,

Table 2 Semistructured interview questions used with staff focus groups

Question 1 Have you heard of the ‘nutrition as medication’ program?
Probes: It is often also called Med Pass. How did you hear about this? Who from?
Probes for dietetic staff: What factors influence your usage of NAM?

Question 2 How important do you feel this strategy is for improving a patient’s nutritional status?
Probes for pharmacy staff: How would you rate it compared to other strategies you have seen used? Why do

you think this is the case? How long do you think a patient should receive this for it to be effective?
Extra probes for dietetic staff: What factors do you believe influence consumption of NAM?

Question 3 What are your thoughts about the process of prescribing the NAM program?
Probes for pharmacy staff: Do you receive queries from ward staff? What do they relate to? Are there any

limitations of this program from a pharmacy perspective? Are there any benefits of NAM from a
pharmacy perspective? What other issues are there related to the NAM program?

Probes for nursing and medical staff: Why do you think it is used? What do you think patients’ tolerance
and acceptance of the program is like? Are there any barriers or side effects to patients receiving this?

Extra probes for medical staff: Do you know what dose is most commonly used? If you commence this
yourself, what is the most common dose you use and why? If you chart NAM without the input of the
dietitian, what factors do you consider? Do you feel that patients require these sorts of supplements on
discharge? Why/why not? Do you transfer this information onto discharge charts? Why?

Probes for dietetic staff: What dose do you most commonly recommend? Why? How do you go about
getting this information onto medication charts ? Why? What other factors do you consider when
recommending NAM?

Question 4 What suggestions do you have in order to improve the NAM program?
Probes: Type of supplement? Volume? Timing? Adequate cups/supplies? Who should chart the NAM

supplement? Why? Why not?
Question 5 Do you have any final comments on the ‘nutrition as medication’ program?

Table 3 Demographic characteristics of patients (n = 7)

Patients (n = 7)

Gender: M/F 5/2
Mean age, years (range) 66 (42–80)
Mean length of stay, days (range) 24 (10–40)
Mean days on NAM (range) 16.5 (8–29)

NAM, Nutrition as Medication.
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Nestle Health Science, Notting Hill, Victoria, Australia)
being mistaken for Anginine (glyceryl trinitrate, Aspen
Pharma Pty Ltd, St Leonards, New South Wales, Australia):

‘Um, and it, it looked like it could have been one of our
anti—angina medications the way it was so poorly
written.’ (Pharmacist)

In other cases, nursing staff described their poor under-
standing of the program rationale:

‘I’m concerned—is it a short term thing or long term
thing? like we’re giving these people their nutrition but
when they’re off it are they just gonna get malnourished
again, does that make sense?’ (Nurse)

Medical staff expressed reluctance to transfer NAM orders
onto discharge prescriptions due to a lack of knowledge
about the cost and the process of obtaining NAM in the
community. A common theme among nurses was the con-
fusion associated with commencement on NAM for patients
who are not obviously underweight or visibly malnourished,
and reluctance to dispense the NAM to these patients:

‘Yeah some of the (patients) are quite . . . chunky, you
know and I think why are you on this?’ (Nurse)

Theme 2: Valuing the contribution of NAM: Dietitians felt
strongly that nursing and medical staff did not understand or
value the contribution that NAM could make to meeting a
patient’s nutritional requirements. This group felt that if
other health professionals understood and valued the con-
tribution more highly, they would be more supportive and
also actively ‘sell’ the concept to patients (and thus improve
compliance and consumption). For example:

‘Nursing staff valuing it . . . or understanding it . . . so, if
they don’t buy into it as being important, then they’re not
going to provide it as its charted.’ (Dietitian)

This was also described by nurses themselves who felt that
a lack of knowledge did contribute to their undervaluing its
potential role:

‘We don’t have a lot of information from the dietitian
about how these things work and we just look at other
areas and we just forget about their nutrition . . . The
doctors or whoever it is just writes it on there and we just
do it.’ (Nurse)

In contrast to this, despite a lack of knowledge about NAM,
patients placed a high value on the strategy. This was typically
expressed as a sense of trust that the health professional would
be doing the ‘right thing for their health’. For example:

‘Oh I think it’s important. If a person in power is telling
me, well, so that’s good enough for me.’ (Male patient, 80
years old)

Theme 3: Role delineation and making decisions about NAM:
All groups (except dietitians) expressed confusion regarding
the NAM process. Patients were unsure if they needed to ask
the nurses for it to be delivered; medical staff believed they
should be more proactive and identify malnourishedT
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patients who may benefit. Nurses discussed that dietitians
should be more proactive and educate staff about the sup-
plements used and the NAM process. This was perceived to
lead to reduced time wasted by staff trying to obtain stock.
Dietitians, in contrast, felt that their role was clearly defined
and that other staff understood the process well. The impact
of this poor understanding led to many descriptions of the
process. For example, some nurses felt that it was ‘only’ a
nutrition supplement and when stock was absent it could be
missed. Other nurses reported that they made an individual
judgment each time about dispensing the prescription and
this led to adding more or less supplement. In some cases,
they also omitted it completely based on factors like previous
blood sugar readings. This concept of staff making decisions
about the NAM prescription is typified in one quote from a
nurse which was strongly agreed to by all present:

‘We are more than nurses on this ward. We know these
people inside and out and we know . . . we think “gee
they’re not eating anymore” . . . so we are nutritionists as
well . . . its true, we are, we are, we are . . . but if they’re
not eating and drinking ok, well you know (we) just give
them the half glass (instead).’ (Nurse)

Theme 4: ‘Selling’ NAM: There were two distinct opinions
about the ‘selling’ or marketing of the NAM concept to
patients. Medical staff felt that it should be described to
patients in a didactic fashion to improve compliance. In
contrast, dietitians felt that they should do so in a negotiated
manner that included the patient’s views. In addition,
medical staff and dietitians repeatedly expressed the strong
opinion that nursing staff were responsible for the continued
selling of the concept to patients at each delivery:

‘I think we need to get the nurses on side to emphasise
just how important they are in, and just like they ensure
the patients you know swallow the pills or tablets.’
(Doctor)

This view was not held by the nurses interviewed and they
spoke negatively about their role, often describing it as a
process of ‘needing to twist a patient’s arm to take it’, or
‘feeling like we are shoving it down their throat’. Nurses
described that they often needed to ‘think creatively’ to
convince patients to consume it. When this approach failed,
they often resorted to a didactic approach:

‘then it’s just like kids, slap em and say its gotta be given
or else.’ (Nurse)

Theme 5: Barriers to consumption of NAM: A number of
subcategories emerged from the data that were related to the
process of NAM administration and consumption and this
was consistent across all groups. The perceived poor palat-
ability of the ONS used was raised by all groups as a poten-
tial barrier to consumption, particularly the perceived overly
sweet taste and unpleasant odour:

‘I think I had one patient and I specially asked her about
it and her specific words to me were “it’s bloody awful and
I wouldn’t wish it on anybody” . . . and so I said she didn’t
have to take it.’ (Nurse)

Several doctors reported that they devised their own vari-
ations of NAM to overcome potential palatability problems.
These included variations to charting, such as providing
one whole can each time or advising patients to dilute the
supplement.

Most participants expressed the view that NAM should be
used for a short duration rather than a prolonged period:

‘I think tolerance tends to decrease over time . . . the
longer they’re on it the less willing they are to carry on . . .
the taste fatigue sets in and they just go and they say “it
just makes me feel sick, so no more”.’ (Dietitian)

Concerns about packaging of NAM were raised by all
groups, with staff reporting the need to decant a small
volume into a cup as being problematic. This was often
related to varying levels of cups in stock or to variations in
the amount actually prescribed.

A final but significant issue discussed by all professional
groups was the NAM charting. Pharmacists reported that it
needed to be clearly identified as an ONS and not medica-
tion. Dietitians expressed frustration at the time required to
have a NAM prescription entered onto the medication chart.
Some dietitians felt that being able to chart NAM themselves
may facilitate more timely initiation of NAM. The concept of
being able to ‘trust’ the accuracy of the medication chart was
raised by all professional groups. Medical staff and dietitians
often noted that a whole can would be left at the patient’s
bedside despite the amount having been signed as delivered
as 60 mL qid. Nurses verified this observation, with agree-
ment from all staff present that the behaviour occurred. In
addition, the concept of adding more supplement than what
was charted was also highlighted:

‘I would too, I’d give them more, because I know that
they’re not having enough in that intake, so I just up it,
and I know I am signing it as 60 mL, but I am, ok, I am
signing it as my 60 mL, I’m sorry.’ (Nurse)

Dietitians reported that they used the medication chart to
verify information about compliance with NAM that they
obtained from patients. The timing of the NAM prescription
was often manipulated by pharmacists to avoid drug–
nutrient interactions or delayed by nursing staff due to envi-
ronmental influences such as patient absences from the
ward, nausea or inconvenience.

Discussion

The present study has provided insights into factors that
influence the efficacy of the NAM program at a tertiary
Australian hospital. Five main themes emerged that demon-
strate that factors such as knowledge and values as well as
structural factors relating to delivery and consumption of
NAM were major determinants of administration and imple-
mentation of the supplementation strategy.

The present study is consistent with previous research in
several aspects. For example, evidence that ONS provision
via NAM was associated with charting discrepancies is not
new.8,10,21 However, the present study expands on previous
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research in the area by identifying a number of barriers in the
successful implementation of NAM and these include: role
confusion among health professionals regarding who is
responsible for each aspect of NAM; misconceptions about
the importance and relevance of the treatment; and the
patients’ palatability issues with the intervention and the
logistics of providing the supplements within the hospital
setting.

We report here, for the first time, that deviations from
prescribed dosages of NAM commonly occur because of
nurses’ subjective assessments of a patient’s nutritional status
or clinical condition. It is concerning that in the present
study there were intentional mistakes committed by staff,
such as giving more or less of the NAM dose but signing it as
correctly given. In addition, the practice of leaving the
remaining contents of a can at the bedside may have impli-
cations for food safety as well as providing a confusing
message to the patient as to how much they are required to
consume. Other Australian authors have reported that medi-
cation errors often occur due to a lack of familiarity with
protocols or a lack of knowledge.22 While it is unlikely that
NAM documentation errors have a potential for significant
harm, they do result in potentially significant changes to a
patient’s nutrition supplement prescription. Documentation
errors also indicate a potential problem with medication
reconciliation practices and a potential area for quality
improvement.23

Patients in the present study expressed a dislike of the
taste of the supplements provided on the NAM program.
This is consistent with previous reports on the acceptability
of ONS.24–26 The present research also appears to con-
firm previous suppositions that prescribing a nutrition
supplement elevated its importance for the patient to that
of a treatment rather than as a food.27,28 Patients in the
present study were willing to continue taking supplements
due to the contribution they felt it was making to their
recovery despite the poor palatability. Patients and staff
involved in the present study were eager to provide prac-
tical suggestions to improve the palatability of the supple-
ments. These included the need to investigate methods to
decrease sweetness; ensuring it is chilled and offering a
range of flavours. This is also consistent with previous
literature.9

The present study has identified that health professional
staff lacked awareness and understanding of their role and
that of others regarding the NAM process. A lack of clarity
about the role of various health-care professionals in the
nutritional management of patients and a fragmentation of
nutrition care into discipline-specific tasks has been identi-
fied previously.29 In the present study, poor role delineation
led to suboptimal variations of the nutrition prescription,
often without the dietitian’s knowledge. In contrast to pre-
vious studies,29 this was often due to the health professional
staff who felt empowered to act on cues that a person was
eating poorly or appeared malnourished. It remains a chal-
lenge for dietitians to harness this enthusiasm by staff in
order to maintain the efficacy of the program. Strategies such
as the provision of ongoing education for hospital staff and

increasing awareness of NAM roles and responsibilities
appear warranted.

The critical role and involvement of nurses in the success
of NAM was a theme common to all groups. Nurses interact
with patients multiple times each day. There are very few
qualitative reports investigating the critical role that nurses
play in encouraging oral supplement intake or providing
nutrition care more broadly, especially in the hospital
setting.13,30–32 The results of the present study suggest that the
way NAM is described and offered to patients by staff has a
large impact on administration, delivery and consumption.
Research has shown that nutrition education of nursing staff
can translate into changes in attitudes and an improvement
in meeting individual patient needs.33,34 In a previous obser-
vational study of nursing encouragement of eating in a
nursing home setting, nurses spent less than one minute
encouraging consumption.8 Nurses in the present study
varied nutrition prescriptions and the encouragement given
to patients. Improved communication between all health
professionals is required to ensure consistent good practice
and optimal compliance to the NAM prescription.

Strengths of the present study include the relatively large
range and number of health professionals involved and the
use of a qualitative approach that reached theoretical satu-
ration regarding barriers to ONS consumption via the NAM
strategy. Limitations include a lack of generalisability of the
findings, as participants were mostly male patients recruited
from two wards at one geographic location. The views of
elderly male patients may not be representative of the other
patient groups. However, this context-specific study contrib-
utes to the sparse literature exploring factors that impact on
the efficacy of the NAM strategy. It helps advance our limited
understanding of NAM by highlighting structural, knowl-
edge and attitudinal barriers that impact on both the pre-
scription and administration of NAM.

These findings have important implications for dietitians
involved in the provision of NAM. A recent systematic lit-
erature review indicated that compliance was greatest with
supplements of higher energy density and when advised to
consume as small volumes frequently, that is, via NAM.9 This
may indicate that consideration should be given to ONS
provision via NAM as a first-line therapy. To enhance the
efficacy of NAM, several institutional aspects require consid-
eration. Firstly, attention to potential knowledge deficits of
staff is required. Implementation of basic training for all staff
and for education to be delivered on a regular basis due to
high staff turnover is warranted. Dietitians may also benefit
from identifying a ward champion to maintain ward enthu-
siasm and commitment to the program. Attention to factors
such as regular review, packaging, potential taste fatigue and
documentation may also improve efficacy.

Given that malnutrition is a costly problem, ongoing
research into the efficacy of methods used to treat malnutri-
tion is important. Dietitians should be aware that there are a
range of factors that detract or enhance the efficacy of the
NAM strategy, including knowledge and values of individual
health professional staff. In addition, increased awareness is
required of the structural barriers to administration and
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receiving of NAM. This may require investigation into the
most effective strategies to improve health professional
knowledge and promote positive behaviour change. Finally,
attention to the issues pertaining to palatability and the role
of encouragement will ensure that improvements can be
made to the numbers of patients correctly receiving and
consuming NAM as part of their clinical management.
Studies in other countries utilising different models of
NAM and with patient groups of different ages and sex are
warranted.
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Peer-assisted learning and small-group teaching
to improve practice placement quality and capacity
in dietetics
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Abstract
Aim: Peer-assisted learning (PAL) has been positively evaluated during practice placements for medical, nursing and
some allied health professional students. The aim of this study was to evaluate a PAL and small-group teaching
model of dietetic practice placement education implemented in the UK setting as part of a quality improvement
process.
Methods: A PAL placement model was adapted from a previously published Australian model, implemented and
evaluated among dietetic students at King’s College London and with their practice educators. Process evaluation
with students and practice educators from PAL practice placements at two sites and traditional 1:1 practice place-
ments at six sites consisted of weekly questionnaires and end-of-placement focus groups with 16 students and
35 practice educators. Perceptions of the barriers, concerns and strengths of the novel model were identified.
Results: Implementing the PAL placement model at just two sites increased placement capacity by 12 students, a
1.3-fold increase across London. Students on PAL placements reported a good learning experience (89.3 vs 67.7%;
P < 0.001) and a satisfactory workload (83.1 vs 61.3%, P = 0.005) more frequently than those on a traditional 1:1
placement. Practice educators reported significantly less time undertaking direct student supervision on PAL practice
placements compared to 1:1 placements (153 minutes/week 95% confidence interval (CI) 124–183 vs 264 minutes/
week 95% CI 204–324; P = 0.001).
Conclusions: PAL practice placements offer potential benefits to placement capacity and possibly quality. The
detailed evaluation will enable others to implement similar novel models of dietetics placements.

Key words: dietetics, internship, peer-assisted learning, placement capacity, placement education.

Introduction

Practice-based learning, undertaken during practice place-
ments, is an important element of health professionals’
education1–4 and is central to students’ professional devel-
opment.5 Student dietitians are required to undertake
practice-based learning and demonstrate competence against
designated learning outcomes. Evidence from both question-
naires6 and qualitative interviews7 indicate that practice

placements are perceived as contributing considerably to
dietitians’ confidence, knowledge, skills and competence.

Although an essential component of dietetic education, a
variety of factors make finding sufficient, high-quality prac-
tice placements a challenge. These factors include compet-
ing priorities of clinical caseloads and the demonstration of
clinical outcomes, increasing resource constraints and, in
some countries, an increase in student numbers.8 Concern
about dietetic practice placement shortages has been
described in the UK, Australia,9 USA1 and Canada.10

Shortages of placements can be traumatic for students as a
result of delayed allocation to placements.10

Traditional models of dietetic practice placements rely
on the teaching and supervision of one student by one
practice educator.11–13 In contrast, small-group teaching is
common in medicine and occurs where more than one stu-
dent is taught and supervised by one practice educator.14,15

Small-group teaching models consisting of 2:1 and 3:1
ratios of students to practice educators are more efficient
than 1:1 supervision and can increase placement capacity.16

However, used alone, they can increase supervision time
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and intensity for the practice educator as a result of super-
vising a greater total number of students.17,18

Peer-assisted learning (PAL) is ‘a process by which stu-
dents of a comparable level of academic development learn
with and from one another’.14 It is frequently undertaken
in conjunction with small-group teaching to address place-
ment capacity while minimising supervisory load. It
involves students helping each other to learn and, in the
process, learning themselves. Outside of dietetics, there is
evidence that PAL develops students who are more collabo-
rative19 and accountable, better learners and more confident
in their clinical practice,20 perhaps as a result of working
closely and examining their own clinical practice with their
peers. They may also become better practice educators as
they develop their own teaching skills in the PAL
process.19,21

PAL and small-group teaching has been positively evalu-
ated during practice placements for students of
medicine,22,23 nursing,24 pharmacy,25 physiotherapy19,26,27

and occupational therapy,4 but there is relatively limited
research among student dietitians. One early evaluation in
the USA used a 3:1 supervision model incorporating PAL.
This was successful in terms of student and practice educa-
tor satisfaction, student achievement and reducing student-
related contact time for practice educators, although
detailed analysis was limited.11 More recently, an evaluation
of a 2:1 supervision model using PAL interspersed with for-
mal small-group teaching sessions in Australia was posi-
tively perceived by both practice educators and students
and reduced the number of supervision hours by 16%.28,29

Finally, a qualitative evaluation in Ireland reported a suc-
cessful implementation of a 2:1 supervision model using
PAL but identified the need for training and practical sup-
port in its implementation.13

However, there remains limited evaluation of PAL and
small-group teaching in dietetic practice placements and
none from the UK. There is almost no description of the
strategies for implementation that educators from the uni-
versity and practice placement setting could use to success-
fully replicate such a model. Therefore, the aim of this
study was to evaluate a PAL and small-group teaching
model of dietetic practice placement education implemen-
ted in the UK context. In undertaking this study, the objec-
tives were to compare the experience, satisfaction and
workload of students and practice educators between those
on the pilot PAL placement model and those on the tradi-
tional 1:1 model, and to understand process factors related
to successful implementation.

Methods

This study used a quality improvement approach to plan,
implement and evaluate a PAL placement model in the UK
setting. Following a 4-week orientation placement earlier in
the programme, student dietitians at King’s College London
had traditionally undertaken two 12-week practice place-
ments using a 1:1 supervision model. However, insufficient
practice placements to accommodate all students acted as a

driver for developing a new practice placement model con-
sisting of both small-group teaching and PAL to be under-
taken during the first of the two 12-week placements. PAL
practice placements were developed by adapting the model
described previously by Roberts et al.28,29 to accommodate
a 12-week placement in the UK context (Figure 1).

Two placement providers, large tertiary National Health
Service (NHS) hospitals with multiple sites, were opportun-
istically chosen because they were willing and had the
capacity during the required time period. Collaboration
between the providers and the university included the
development of resources to support the implementation of
the model, incorporating guidance notes for practice educa-
tors, guidance notes for students (who were both peer facil-
itators and peer learners), example timetables and
simplified student assessment paperwork. Pre-placement
support and training were provided to practice educators at
the two sites adopting PAL, including workshops on the
theoretical aspects of PAL and small-group facilitation tech-
niques. These workshops were also used as an opportunity
to garner support and ownership from practice educators
who were essential to the successful delivery of this pilot
educational intervention.

Students undertaking either an undergraduate Bachelor
of Science in Nutrition and Dietetics (4 years) or a Post-
graduate Diploma/Masters in Dietetics (1.5–2 years) at
King’s College London were allocated to either a traditional
practice placement (1:1 teaching and supervision) or one
that incorporated the new PAL and small-group teaching
model for the first of two 12-week placements. Sixteen stu-
dent dietitians were allocated to the two placement provi-
ders adopting the PAL placement model (eight at each),
and 34 student dietitians were allocated to 18 placement
sites using the traditional 1:1 practice placement model.
Random selection following the university’s usual place-
ment allocation process was used to allocate students to a
traditional 1:1 placement, but because of insufficient num-
bers of such placements, those who remained unallocated
were then allocated to a PAL placement. Therefore,
although not a true randomisation process, students in the
different placement types were not selected to have any spe-
cific academic or practice characteristics.

All students (including those allocated to PAL place-
ments and traditional 1:1 placements) attended a two-hour
university-provided session to prepare them for placement
learning and assessment. Students allocated to PAL place-
ments also received an additional two-hour session to pre-
pare them for their roles as peer facilitators and peer
learners and familiarise them with the placement model,
timetable and assessment paperwork. These students were
paired with a fellow student for the duration of the place-
ment, resulting in four pairs of ‘peers’ (eight students) at
each site.

During the 12-week PAL placement, each student pair
remained the same but rotated through different dietetic
clinical teams (e.g. elderly care, oncology, cardiovascular).
While the majority of learning was done in student pairs,
an effort was made to enable individualised teaching,
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supervision and support for each student. Students were
observed individually by practice educators at least once a
week and were provided with personalised feedback so that
action plans and learning priorities could be individualised.
In order to monitor individual progress against benchmarks
and track their portfolio of work to ensure achievement of
the learning outcomes, each student met regularly with an
assigned practice educator (who remained consistent
throughout the placement). The assigned practice educa-
tor’s role also included the collation of feedback from all
other practice educators involved in the student’s
supervision.

An evaluation of the student learning experience and
practice educator supervisory experience was undertaken
during both the traditional 1:1 model and the PAL model.
The evaluation included both quantitative and qualitative
approaches and encompassed process-oriented and
participant-oriented evaluation techniques.30 Approval to
evaluate the placements was obtained from the King’s

College London Research Ethics Committee. Participation
in all aspects of the evaluation was voluntary, and all data
was anonymised. Written informed consent was obtained
from all participants.

Process evaluation was undertaken to comprehensively
monitor the implementation of the PAL placement model.
Short feedback questionnaires were developed by the uni-
versity’s placement tutor, in conjunction with the PAL
placement sites, to enable regular monitoring of student
and practice educator experiences during the placement.
Questionnaires were distributed weekly for completion by a
total of 16 students undertaking the PAL practice place-
ments at the two sites and a total of 8 students undertaking
traditional 1:1 practice placements at six selected sites. In
addition, all practice educators who had supervised these
students during that week also completed questionnaires.
Students and practice educators from the traditional 1:1
practice placements were included in order that the experi-
ences of the two placement models could be compared. For

Component Week 
1

Week 
2

Week 
3

Week
4

Week 
5

Week 
6

Week 
7

Week 
8

Week 
9

Week 
10

Week 
11

Week 
12

Activity and 
learning:
Cumulative
increase in 
components of 
the nutrition 
and dietetic 
care process23

Patient Record Reviews 

Patient communications (practising communication skills by interviewing patients
about food intake)  

Nutritional Assessments

Planning of dietetic care

Planning of catering implementation

Drafting medical record notes

Planning a simple education session 

Implementing catering plan

Progress to full case management (simple cases)

Progress to full case management (including
more complex cases) 

Progress to larger
caseload 

Continue
building
caseload  

Supervision
(2:1throughout) 

Assigned
supervisor
(3 weeks)  

New
supervisor
(2 weeks)  

New
supervisor
(2 weeks)  

New
supervisor
(2 weeks)  

New
supervisor
(3 weeks)  

Peer pairs Same peer pairs throughout

Group
discussion

Daily Weekly

Feedback and 
review

Regular informal feedback from
practice educator and peer 

Formal
review 

Regular informal feedback from
practice educator and peer 

Formal
review 

Figure 1 Overview of PAL practice placement model over 12 weeks.
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the evaluation of the traditional model, six sites were cho-
sen to closely reflect the size and mix of general and spe-
cialist NHS dietetic services at the two chosen PAL sites.
Questionnaires were distributed by email and returned by
email or post to an administrator who de-identified the
completed questionnaires before their review and analysis.

The student survey questionnaires consisted of questions
requiring a dichotomous (yes/no) or Likert-scale response
regarding their learning experience, workload and level of
supervision in the previous week. The practice educator
surveys consisted of questions regarding their teaching
experience as well as the time spent on teaching-related
activities in the previous week. The questions were chosen
to reflect the potential concerns that had been raised by
practice educators during the pre-implementation training
and consultation phase of the study. Prior to the survey,
face validity of the questionnaire was undertaken by review
of its format and content by lead practice educators at each
of the intervention sites and by the practice placements
team at the university. A free text comment box was
included, so respondents could record feedback not cap-
tured by the closed questions.

All quantitative data were entered and analysed on SPSS
(Version 20, IBM, US). Categorical variables were compared
between groups (PAL practice placement vs traditional 1:1
placement) using the χ2 test, and 5-point Likert-scale
responses were collapsed to 3-point responses to provide
sufficient data in each cell for analysis. Continuous variables
(i.e. time spent on supervision) were compared between
groups using independent t-tests.

Participant evaluations (to determine how the PAL place-
ment model was perceived) were collected from five focus
groups with students (two 60-minute focus groups of eight
students in each) and practice educators (three 90-minute
focus groups of between 8 and 15 practice educators in
each) who had undertaken the PAL practice placements
only. The topics explored with students included the per-
ceived usefulness of peer and practice educator feedback,
their perception of their own placement experience and
their perception of the experience of peers who were follow-
ing the traditional 1:1 placement model. The topics explored
with practice educators included the usefulness of techni-
ques for facilitating peer feedback and student-led tutorials,
the level of student supervision required and opportunities
for individual students to receive formative feedback.

Focus groups were moderated by the university place-
ments tutor, who had supported students and practice
educators during the placements. They were not audio-
recorded, but perspectives that emerged were recorded in
hand-written notes by the moderator during the group dis-
cussions. The focus groups did not undergo in-depth the-
matic analysis because of the nature of the data collection
techniques, but the content of the discussion from the
hand-written notes was categorised for the purposes of eval-
uation. Information from these focus groups was triangu-
lated with data, including free text comments, from the
questionnaires described above. The results from the ques-
tionnaires and both sets of focus groups were then discussed

between the university placement tutor and the lead practice
educators at the PAL placement sites to inform planning and
quality improvement for the next cohort of placement stu-
dents at the PAL sites and to provide wider guidance for the
rollout of the model to other placement sites.

Results

The two sites undertaking the PAL practice placements
would usually have provided four traditional 1:1 practice
placements; implementing the new PAL placement model
therefore increased placement capacity by 12 students that
year, a 4-fold increase in capacity at the two sites and a 1.3-
fold increase across London. Both sites assigned to the new
PAL placement model were able to implement it.

The 16 students undertaking the PAL placements
(12 undergraduate, 4 postgraduate; all females) and the
8 students (5 undergraduate, 3 postgraduate; 7 females,
1 male) surveyed from the traditional 1:1 placements
achieved the learning outcomes and completed their place-
ment successfully. In total, 118 weekly questionnaires were
returned from students during the PAL placements (61.5%
response rate) and 62 from students during the 1:1 place-
ments (64.6% response rate). Questionnaire responses were
anonymous, and all returned questionnaires were included
in the analysis.

Students on a PAL practice placement reported a good
learning experience in the previous week more frequently
than those on a traditional 1:1 placement and reported a
satisfactory workload more frequently than those on a tradi-
tional 1:1 placement (Table 1). These benefits were
achieved without any differences in the perceived level of
supervision between the placement models. Furthermore,
there were no differences in the frequency of provision of a
clear programme plan for the week, bad learning experi-
ences or overall learning experience between the groups
(Table 1).

Interestingly, practice educators reported spending sig-
nificantly less time undertaking direct student supervision
on PAL practice placements compared to traditional 1:1
placements, without spending a significantly greater time
undertaking indirect student supervision or student-related
administration (Table 2).

In terms of participant evaluation, meetings with practice
educators prior to the PAL placements indicated general
support for the new model, although a number stressed the
importance of feedback to support student learning. There
was also initial concern from practice educators about the
quality of individualised feedback they could provide dur-
ing a PAL practice placement. However, during focus
groups after the PAL practice placements, students indi-
cated that they valued the feedback they had received from
both peers and practice educators as each focused on com-
plementary aspects of practice. Several students noted the
usefulness of feedback from someone ‘on the same level’.
Some students reported that peers were more likely to give
both positive and negative feedback, whereas practice edu-
cators tended to focus more on negative feedback.
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During post-placement focus groups, students from the
PAL placements reported valuing the incremental introduc-
tion to the practical application of dietetic skills during the
first three weeks and found the subsequent interactions
with patients followed by the small-group teaching sessions
useful in transitioning from campus-based to practice-based
learning. Similarly, the presentation of case discussions in
the weekly student-led tutorials were seen as useful in hon-
ing case presentation skills and gaining exposure to a
greater breadth of cases. However, towards the end of the
placement, students indicated that these became repetitive.

During post-placement focus groups, practice educators
identified several strengths of the PAL placement model,
including that it supported students in becoming accountable

and reflective, in developing problem solving with less input
from the supervising dietitian and that stronger students
encouraged their peers. Practice educators believed that peer
collaboration during placement learning would prepare stu-
dents for future collaborative working within dietetic and
wider multidisciplinary teams. In general, there was a percep-
tion that the PAL placement model could save time, although
practice educators highlighted the increased time required
for weekly feedback and completion of portfolio paperwork
(undertaken for two students instead of one). The additional
burden of ensuring that students were working well as a pair
and part of their team was also raised.

Highly specialist dietetic teams (e.g. paediatrics, renal)
reported some difficulties in finding enough suitable

Table 1 Student and practice educator feedback during PAL practice placements and traditional 1:1 practice placements

Traditional 1:1 placement PAL practice placement P value (χ2 test)

Students(a)

In the last week I had a: n/N (%)
Clear learning programme plan 55/62 (88.7%) 106/118 (89.8%) 0.383
Particularly good learning experience 42/62 (67.7%) 100/112 (89.3%) <0.001
Particularly bad learning experience 12/60 (20.0%) 21/109 (19.3%) 0.908

Workload: n (%) N = 62 N = 118
Very heavy/heavy 14 (22.6%) 11 (9.3%)
Satisfactory 38 (61.3%) 98 (83.1%) 0.005
Light/very light 10 (16.1%) 9 (7.6%)

Level of supervision: n (%)
Excessive/too much 2 (3.2%) 2 (1.7%)
Satisfactory 56 (90.3%) 107 (90.7%) 0.776
Light/very light 4 (6.5%) 9 (7.6%)

Overall learning experience: n (%)
Very unsatisfactory /unsatisfactory 2 (3.2%) 9 (7.6%)
Satisfactory 14 (22.6%) 14 (11.9%) 0.106
Good/very good 46 (74.2%) 95 (80.5%)

Practice educators(b)

In the last week I had a: n/N (%)
Particularly good teaching experience 26/62 (41.9%) 43/76 (56.6%) 0.087
Particularly bad teaching experience 13/61 (21.3%) 17/75 (22.7%) 0.850

PAL, peer-assisted learning.
(a) Data is reported from all weekly questionnaires completed by 8 students undertaking a traditional 1:1 placement and 16 students under-

taking a PAL practice placement. The N refers to the total number of responses to questionnaires returned during these placements.
(b) Data is reported from all weekly questionnaires completed by dietitians involved in practice education at six sites undertaking traditional

1:1 placements for 8 students and two sites undertaking PAL practice placements for 16 students. The N refers to the total number of
responses to questionnaires returned during these placements.

Table 2 Time spent by practice educators on teaching-related activities during the previous week

Time spent on teaching last week (minutes)
mean (95% CI)

Traditional 1:1
placement (N = 46)

PAL practice
placement (N = 59) P value

Direct student supervision 264 (204–324) 153 (124–183) 0.001
Indirect student supervision 96 (72–121) 97 (75–120) 0.954
Student-related administration 77 (45–108) 72 (54–89) 0.762

CI, confidence interval; PAL, peer-assisted learning.
Data is reported from all weekly questionnaires completed by dietitians involved in practice education at six sites undertaking traditional
1:1 placements for 8 students and at two sites undertaking PAL placements for 16 students. The N refers to the total number of responses
to questionnaires regarding the time spent on direct supervision, indirect supervision and student-related administration by practice educa-
tors when supervising a student/student pair during the previous week. P values are the results of a t-test comparing traditional 1:1 place-
ments and PAL placements.
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patients for all eight students to counsel, although there
was recognition that students were able to observe their
peers in such consultations. One pair of students were per-
ceived to not be working well together, and midway
through the placement, the practice educators decided to
split the two students rather than continuing with PAL stra-
tegies. These two students continued to engage in the
weekly student-led tutorials with their peers but did not
work together for case management activities undertaken in
pairs by the other PAL students. Understandably, the prac-
tice educators supervising these two students felt there was
increased time commitment to taking two individual stu-
dents rather than one pair. Interestingly, the feedback from
these two students did not differ during the student focus
groups, possibly because they were less aware of the impact
of solely 1:1 individualised supervision for case manage-
ment aspects of the placement on the practice educators’
time. Some practice educators reported problems such as
the lack of physical space and access to computers resulting
from the increased number of students.

Practice educators identified several opportunities for
improving the success of the PAL practice placement
model, for example, ensuring that the preparation of all
practice educators included PAL facilitation skills, sharing
good practice and providing examples of strategies used
with students to address issues in PAL.

Discussion

PAL and small-group teaching have been widely investigated
among students in a range of health professions. However,
there are limited evaluations of PAL practice placements
among student dietitians and little detail regarding their devel-
opment and implementation in order to improve the chance
of their success. This paper has described the development,
implementation and evaluation of a PAL and small-group
teaching model of dietetic practice placement education.

The PAL and small-group teaching practice placement
model enabled a considerable increase in placement capac-
ity while providing similar or improved experiences for stu-
dents and practice educators. The educational rationale for
PAL has been widely explored in the literature15,20 and is
underpinned by elements of ‘social learning theory’, ‘cogni-
tive congruence’ and ‘social congruence’. Social learning
theory proposes that students learn from observing the
behaviours of others, particularly the consequences of those
behaviours, which students then use to guide their own
future behaviour.31 Therefore, peers can act as a readily
available source of behaviours to observe, and learn from,
in a placement learning environment.

Cognitive congruence views learning as the adjustment
of an existing knowledge base to accommodate new knowl-
edge. It suggests that a teacher who has recently gone
through this process (e.g. another student) may be more
helpful than one who has subsequently acquired extensive
additional knowledge (e.g. a practice educator).32 Previous
evaluations of PAL suggest a more comfortable learning
environment resulting from peers having less ‘educational

distance’ from each other, compared with that from the
practice educators in a traditional 1:1 model of teaching.33

Interestingly, in the focus groups, students who participated
in PAL identified this as a positive aspect of the process,
recognising that fellow students (peer teachers) were able to
explain basic concepts in a way that experts could not.

Social congruence proposes that students are more likely
to discuss with their peers areas in which their knowledge
is limited.32 Students may feel more confident to explore an
issue without fear of getting something wrong with fellow
students who do not hold a position of authority over them
and who are not involved in their assessment.32 Reflection
is a powerful learning tool, which is further enhanced when
undertaken as a social activity.34 Shared reflection is thus
more effective in improving the ability to recognise and act
on feedback from multiple sources and perspectives.35

There was evidence of cognitive and social congruence in
the current evaluation, with students commenting during
focus groups regarding the usefulness of feedback from
someone ‘on the same level’.

Of potential utility for those considering changes to die-
tetic practice education was the finding that the PAL and
small-group teaching placement model involved less super-
vision time than the traditional 1:1 placements. This was
despite the perception that practice educators spent
increased time facilitating the end-of-week feedback and
paperwork for the PAL placement model. In fact, there was
no increase in either indirect supervision (27 minutes/week
greater, insignificant) or in student-related administration
(23 minutes/week greater, insignificant), and actually,
80 minutes/week less time was spent on direct supervision
(Table 2), making PAL more time efficient than the 1:1
supervision model. These results included data from the
site that decided to individually supervise two students
who were perceived to not be working well together. This
decision perhaps reflected a desire by practice educators to
use familiar strategies (i.e. 1:1 supervision) when problems
were encountered. An alternative solution may have been to
rotate students to different pairings during the placement.
The development of practice educator training and
resources to specifically address situations such as these
may be a useful improvement for the future

The barriers, concerns, drivers and facilitators described
herein provide insights that will assist others in developing
their own models of PAL practice placements. An essential
component of the success of this model was the effective
partnership working between dietitians in the university
and in practice when adapting it for the UK healthcare sys-
tem and placement curriculum requirements. Partnership
working included training and support before, during and
after the PAL placements. Consultation with key staff dur-
ing the development of the model resulted in the identifica-
tion of concerns with PAL and small-group teaching and
barriers to increasing student numbers. Flexibility and con-
tingency planning, such as adaptation of placement paper-
work to address the pre-implementation concerns of
practice educators, was an enabler for the successful imple-
mentation of the model.
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There were several limitations to this research. The sam-
ple size was small, reflecting the opportunistic nature of the
study, overall student numbers for dietetics compared with
other health professions and the practical constraints with
trialling an innovative placement model in specialist dietet-
ics departments. The implementation of the PAL placement
model occurred in the context of an under-supply of place-
ments in the London area and meant that the university,
placement sites and students were required to innovate in
order to accommodate all students requiring placements.
The quality improvement nature of the study, although
appropriate, resulted in limitations in some aspects of data
collection. For example, ideally, the questionnaires would
have been formally piloted prior to the evaluation, and the
focus groups could have been audio-taped, transcribed and
fully thematically analysed in order to develop themes
regarding peer learning on PAL placements.

Finally, placement sites are highly variable, and it is diffi-
cult to determine what factors contributed to the success or
otherwise of implementing a new placement model, which
might limit the transferability of these findings to other set-
tings. Those placement sites that agreed to implement the
PAL placement model may have done so because of an
inherently more innovative organisational culture. It is pos-
sible that the success of the PAL placement model may be
in part because of organisational or cultural characteristics
of these placement sites, rather than PAL alone. Although
this represents sampling bias, selecting sites that embrace
innovation may actually be an important consideration
when developing PAL placements in other contexts.

A key strength of this research is its direct translation to
practice for universities and placement sites looking to over-
come the challenges associated with increasing the number
of dietetics placements available whilst still maintaining
placement quality. The development, implementation and
evaluation of this PAL practice placement model resulted in
increased placement capacity and provided placements that
were not inferior and were potentially improved, compared
with a traditional 1:1 supervision model. Placement models
using small-group teaching and PAL offer the potential for
sustainable placement capacity and quality.

Given the current dearth of dietetics-specific literature
exploring peer placement models and the apparent poten-
tial benefits for students, placement providers and universi-
ties, further studies that evaluate the process and outcomes
of innovative dietetic placement models are warranted.
Research that is well-designed, conducted with greater
numbers of student participants who are randomly allo-
cated to different placement models and use robust out-
come methods may require collaboration across multiple
universities and placement providers to develop the evi-
dence base in this aspect of dietetic education.
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Exploring subjectivity in competency-based
assessment judgements of assessors
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Abstract
Aim: The aim of this research was to measure variations in assessors’ judgements of a student dietitian’s perfor-
mance and to explore the influence of group discussion on their judgements.
Methods: The assessments of a student’s performance, as observed from a video recording of an authentic nutrition
consultation, were measured pre- and post-group discussion by 26 experienced assessors using a mixed-methods
questionnaire. The instrument included a validated 7-point visual analogue scale (VAS) rating (1 = novice; 7 = compe-
tent), a qualitative global description of performance and an assessor’s confidence rating (1 = not at all confident;
10 = extremely confident). Scales were analysed descriptively and qualitative responses coded for key themes.
Results: No agreement was found in assessors’ rating in either the pretest (median = 4, range = 5) or post-test
(median = 4, range = 4); however, the discussion led 78% of participants (20/26) to change their VAS ratings (9/26)
and/or confidence levels (16/26). Three themes emerged from the thematic analysis of the participants’ global
descriptions of performance: (i) discourse supports assessors to justify their judgements, identify assumptions and
learn from the observations of others; (ii) discourse leads assessors to more holistic judgements; and (iii) multiple
sources of evidence and student reflections are necessary for credible judgement.
Conclusions: This research questions the notion that ‘actual’ performance can be objectively measured and, rather,
considers assessments as ‘interpretations’. This research calls for an integrated interpretivist student-centred
approach to competency-based assessment.

Key words: assessment, clinical nutrition and dietetics, competency-based education, professional competence.

Introduction

Student dietitians are required to demonstrate performance
against the National Competency Standards for Dietitians in
Australia1 in order to graduate from accredited education
programmes. Although the assessment of competence is in
the purview of universities,2 high stakes have been placed
on the judgements made by worksite dietitians during clini-
cal placements.3,4 Recent evidence suggests inconsistencies
in these assessments,3,4 with less experienced dietitians
reporting difficulties interpreting the competency stan-
dards.4,5 Given that 10% of dietetics students fail to reach
competence in the allocated time frame, further investiga-
tion is warranted.6

Competence is defined holistically7 as a relationship
between individual attributes (knowledge, skills and atti-
tudes) together with the key tasks and job roles of the

profession.8 The novice to expert continuum provides a
theoretical framework that describes performance progres-
sion from student to graduate.9 In competency-based
assessment, competence is judged, in simulated and work-
place settings, from ‘observed’ (rather than ‘actual’) perfor-
mance. Yet, observed performance is a variable trait
influenced by multiple factors.10

Workplace assessments have traditionally been viewed
from a positivist tradition, where there is one true measure-
ment of student competence that can be objectively deter-
mined using valid and reliable assessment tools.11 In a
positivist paradigm, competence is abstract, linear and sta-
ble. Govaerts and van der Vleuten12 argue that work-based
learning and assessment is actually nonlinear, dynamic and
context dependent. Performance is influenced by (i) the
learner’s knowledge, skills and attitudes and his or her
capacity to integrate and coordinate these to perform the
job roles of the profession; (ii) the learner’s personality
traits, emotional and physical state;10 and (iii) how the
learner interacts with the task(s) and the environment.13

Research by Kogan and colleagues14 has shown that the
frames of reference used by assessors are complex, dynamic
and highly variable, informed by assumptions and influ-
enced by contextual factors. Assessors used personal
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schemas to inform their judgments of student perfor-
mance.12 Assessor variance may in fact represent alternative,
yet valid, perspectives on student performance.15 An alter-
native perspective to the positivist paradigm is to question
the notion that actual performance can be objectively meas-
ured and, rather, to consider assessments as ‘interpretations’
and ‘truth’ as a matter of ‘consensus’ among assessors.12

There is some evidence to suggest that a shared interpre-
tation of performance can be achieved through ‘sociocul-
tural’ interventions such as discussions between assessors.16

Ferguson and colleagues17 evaluated a designated clinical
educator model that included weekly videoconferences with
worksite dietitians. Their work suggests that regular dia-
logue between dietitians supported a shared understanding
of competent performance. A recent study3 required seven
dietitians to assess 11 video recordings of authentic nutri-
tion consultations and showed that consensus amongst
assessors could be achieved through a modified Delphi
process that included a group discussion. More evidence is
required to support these findings. This research aims to
measure variations in assessor’s judgements of a student
dietitian’s performance and to explore the influence of
group discussion on their judgements.

Methods

This research was conducted as part of a workshop to
develop skills in competency-based assessment held in May
2015 with a total of 35 participants registered. Prior to
attending the workshop, all participants had received writ-
ten information about the study, which had been approved
by the University of Canberra Committee for Ethics in
Human Research (CEHR 12-209). Participation was volun-
tary and required written informed consent.

A pre- and post-questionnaire (see Figure 1) was used to
explore the impact of a group discussion on the partici-
pants’ assessments of a student’s performance. Part A of the
questionnaire collected data on participant characteristics
(place of work, experience as a dietitian and experience
with students). Part B of the research instrument was a sim-
plified version of a previously validated tool.3 It included a
7-point visual analogue scale (VAS) rating (1 = novice;
7 = competent) with associated behavioural descriptors (see
Figure 2),18 performance criteria from the professional com-
petency standards19 and a qualitative global description of
performance.1 The behavioural descriptors described three
levels of performance but have been validated for seven
categories of performance.18 Global competency-based
assessment approaches have been shown to be more con-
sistent12,20 in capturing intangible competences and to con-
sider the coordination and integration of competencies.21

In the modified instrument, elements of competence 2.1
and 2.3 (Table 1) from the 2015 competency standards1

replaced Unit 4 from the previous standards.19 The modi-
fied instrument also included an assessor’s confidence rat-
ing (1 = not at all confident; 10 = extremely confident).
The revised questionnaire was pilot-tested with two experi-
enced dietetic educators independent of the study to test

for readability, clarity of instruction and face validity, with
minor modifications made.

The workshop began with an introductory presentation
and a group activity to increase familiarisation with the
recently revised competency standards.1 Participants were
asked to independently assess a student’s performance, as
observed from a video recording of an authentic nutrition
consultation, using the mixed-methods questionnaire. This
consultation had been recorded as part of an earlier study,3

with written informed consent for the use of this material
provided by all who appeared in the video (CEHR 12-209).
Participants were provided with a brief introduction to the
assessment questionnaire but were not provided with infor-
mation about the student. After completing the pre-ques-
tionnaire, they engaged in a discussion about the students’
performance and shared their individual assessments. Parti-
cipants then used the same instrument to revise their
assessments and confidence ratings.

Descriptive statistics and raw scores were used to explore
individual variation and changes in scores (VAS ratings and
confidence) as a result of the discussion. A descriptive qual-
itative approach to thematic analysis22 was used to analyse
the global assessments of performance. Two researchers
(RB and KH) independently analysing the descriptions
coded the text and identified key themes. Direct quotes are
presented as data to assist in elucidating the findings.

Results

A response rate of 74% was achieved with 27 surveys com-
pleted and one excluded because of non-participation post-
discussion. Participants had been employed as dietitians for
more than five years. Twelve (46%) worked in the univer-
sity/academic setting; 11 (42%) in the hospital setting;
1 (3.8%) in the outpatient setting; and 2 (7.7%) did not
specify their place of work. A total of 24 (92%) had
assessed more than 5 student dietitians during clinical pla-
cements; 1 (3.8%) had participated in student placements
but had not been responsible for the assessment, and
1 (3.8%) did not respond.

The results show the subjectivity of the assessors’ ratings
of the student’s performance. No consistency was found in
the VAS scores before the discussion (median = 4, range =
5). Although consensus was also not evident in the post-test
(median = 4, range = 4), the discussion appeared to chal-
lenge the participants in their assessments. Table 2 shows
the change in scores of individual assessors for both the
VAS and confidence scales. Following the assessment
discourse, 78% of participants (20/26) changed either
their confidence rating (16/26) and/or their VAS score
(9/26). Three themes emerged from the thematic analysis of
the participants’ global descriptions of performance:
(i) discourse supports assessors to justify their judgements,
identify assumptions and learn from the observations of
others; (ii) discourse leads assessors to make more holistic
judgements; and (iii) multiple sources of evidence and
student reflections are necessary for credible judgements.
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Part 1B

The following questions require you to make an assessment of a student's performance as 
observed from a video recording of an authentic student-client consultation.

(A) The Behavioural Descriptors

(4) After you have watched the video please provide a GLOBAL RATING of the student’s overall 
competence with consideration to the following resources that have been provided to you in the 
workshop.
These resources include:

Novice

(B) The 2015 Dietitians Association of Australia National Competency Standards. Please give 
particular consideration to the elements 2.1 and 2.3 listed below:

Intermediate

1 

Competent

2 3

2.1 Applies an evidence-based approach to nutrition and dietetics services
2.3 Facilitates optimal food choices and eating behaviours for health

Please rate the 
student by marking an

X the scale.

(5) Please provide a global qualitative description of the student's overall performance.

Not at all Confident

(6) How confident do you feel in your assessment of this student's performance?

1 2 3 

Extremely Confident

4 5 6 7 8 9 10

Please rate your
confidence level by

marking an X on this
scale

Figure 1 Research instrument.

Improving assessment
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Theme 1: Discourse supports assessors to justify their
judgements, identify assumptions and learn from the
observations of others. For seven participants (27%), their
confidence in their capacity to appropriately judge the stu-
dent’s performance was increased as a consequence of
their discussion with other assessors. As illustrated by
these comments in the pos-questionnaire, ‘My comments
were corroborated by the group [Participant 5]’ and ‘No
adjustments required. Practising safely reinforced [Partici-
pant 12]’.

For six participants (23%), no change was evident in
their ratings following the assessment dialogue, yet they
reported less confidence in their ability to assess the
student’s performance. Participants showed an increased
self-awareness and realisation of the variations in their inter-
pretations of the student’s performance as illustrated by
the following statements reported in the post-questionnaire:
‘Many assumptions were made to assess this student

[Participant 4]’ and ‘I am considering my own biases (e.g. This
student seems “nice”, "reflective") [Participant 21]’.

Other participants reported learning from the observa-
tions of others, ‘I had missed the history of breast cancer previ-
ously so now I understand why she did the SGA and asked
about vomiting etc. [Participant 13]’ and ‘[I] noted others opi-
nions regarding not following up on cues & taking a collabora-
tive approach [Participant 21]’.

For nine participants (35%), the assessment dialogue
was sufficient to convince them to change their assessment,
‘The student may have been more competent than I originally
thought [Participant 25]’.

Theme 2: Discourse leads assessors to make more holis-
tic judgements. Variation was evident in the assessors’ qual-
itative descriptions of the student’s performance. The
following descriptions are from the initial assessments of
two different assessors, one who gave a VAS rating of 1 and
the other who gave a VAS rating of 6.

Figure 2 Behavioural descriptors of student competency. Reproduced from McAllister et al.,18 with permission.
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‘Student seemed nervous and focused on getting information
but not sufficient detail in informational data obtained;
missed cues that related to conditions other than the referral;
a lot of leading by the student in all aspects of interview
(e.g. telling about previous consult as opposed to assessing
understanding: “You’ve been using your walker?” “Has it
been the same?”); assumptions [made] about foods; limited
assessment of foods that may be consumed beyond those pro-
vided by facility (Has such a limited ability to collect unbi-
ased data from client); use of jargon; limited explanation of
behaviours to continue and why; difficulties keeping on topic.
Overall indicative of early stage/novice (Pre-discussion; Par-
ticipant 4)’.
‘Able to work autonomously and independently in consult;
communicated appropriately with client; demonstrated an
understanding of the client’s situation; applied a client-
centred approach with some negotiation evident however, cli-
ent appeared reluctant to make changes; student was safe
and evidence based in practice (Pre-discussion, Partici-
pant 21)’.

Different assessors noticed and valued different aspects of
the performance. Some focused on details, while others took
a holistic approach. For many participants, the assessment
discourse shifted the emphasis of their assessment towards
the holistic approach. They focused more on the outcome of
the consultation and whether the student was safe to prac-
tice. For example, one assessor wrote, ‘Overall my comments
are similar but looking at the bigger picture she is safe [Partici-
pant 23]’. In six cases (23%), this led to a higher rating.

In the pre-questionnaire, only one assessor specifically
identified the influence of the setting on their judgement,
‘Provided appropriate advice for the setting (nursing home)

Table 1 Dietitians association of Australia National Competency Standards for dietitians in Australia key tasks 2.1 and 2.3

Domain 2. Positively influences the health of individuals, groups and/or populations to achieve nutrition outcomes

Key tasks/elements Observable and/or measurable actions

2.1 Applies an evidence-
based approach to
nutrition and dietetics

2.1.1 Collects, analyses and interprets relevant health medical, cultural, social, psychological,
economic, personal, environmental, dietary intake and food supply data in determining
nutritional status

2.1.2 Makes appropriate nutrition diagnosis and identifies priority nutrition issues based on all
available information

2.1.3 Prioritises key issues, formulates goals and objectives and prepares goal-oriented plans in
collaboration with patient/clients or carer, community/population/service, other members of
the health-care team, key stakeholders and partners

2.1.4 Implements, evaluates and adapts nutrition care plans/programmes/services in
collaboration with patient/client or carer, community/population/service and other members
of the health-care team or key stakeholders and partners

2.3 Facilitates optimal food
choice and eating
behaviours for health

2.3.1 Applies a highly developed knowledge of nutrition science, health and disease, food and
food preparation methods to tailor recommendations to improve the health of individuals,
groups and/or populations

2.3.2 Displays effective active listening, interviewing and interpersonal skills to better
understand perspectives of clients, carers, groups and key stakeholders to inform
approaches and influence change

2.3.3 Uses client-centred counselling skills to negotiate and facilitate nutrition, behaviour and
lifestyle change and empower clients with self-management skills

Table 2 Change in visual analogue scale (VAS) rating and
confidence levels for assessors before and after the
discussion

Participant

VAS ratings Confidence ratings

Pre Post
Rating
change Pre Post

Rating
change

4 1 2 +1 8 8 0
7 1 3 +2 7 7 0
16 2 2 0 8 8 0
15 2 2 0 9 8 −1
8 2 2 0 7 8 +1
25 2 3 +1 3 4 +1
17 3 4 +1 3 3 0
2 3 4 +1 7 8 +1
10 4 4 0 7 7 0
22 4 4 0 8 8 0
23 4 4 0 7 7 0
12 4 4 0 8 8 0
18 4 4 0 9 5 −4
13 4 4 0 9 7 −2
5 4 4 0 5 6 −1
14 4 4 0 8 7 −1
6 4 4 0 7 8 +1
9 4 4 0 7 8 +1
20 4 4 0 7 8 +1
19 4 5 +1 6 6 0
1 5 5 0 8 8 0
3 5 5 0 7 6 −1
11 5 4 −1 8 8 0
24 5 4 −1 8 5 −3
26 5 4 −1 7 5 −2
21 6 6 0 7 8 +1
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[Participant 24]’. The assessment discussion led other asses-
sors to consider the context of the consultation; for
example:

‘It was very interesting to discuss with colleagues’ considera-
tions such as the context, and other information that we
could use to make the decision [Participant 22]’.
‘Global rating above changed, as the comments made would
have more significant consequences in a patient with more
complex conditions/nutrition concerns in another context
[Participant 11]’.

A number of dietitians raised concerns about how this
student would handle complexity. Yet this was not a shared
expectation for a new graduate dietitian with the stage of
competence emphasised by others as the part of a contin-
uum of learning. As stated by one assessor, ‘Maybe I have
been influenced to reduce my mark but I would still argue that
we are looking at graduate level [Participant 24]’.

Theme 3: Multiple sources of evidence and student reflec-
tions are necessary for credible judgements. In the present
study, participants were asked to make an assessment of the
student’s performance as observed from the consultation.
Although a judgement could be made for this performance,
many participants highlight that this assessment could not
be used to make an inference about the student’s overall
competence. An illustration is provided by this quote, ‘…
This is one episode and (we) should consider the assessment in
the context of other consultations the student has done previously
[Participant 2]’. A common theme was the assessors’ need to
understand the student’s thinking. ‘Would need to discuss with
[the] student and get them to provide their rationale. [Participant
8]’; ‘Should the student be able to identify [points from assess-
ment], reflect and change practice, this would make rating of
competence different [Participant 4]’. The assessors recognised
the need for multiple sources of evidence in a range of
contexts over time to make a more credible and defensible
judgment about the student’s competence to practice.

Discussion

The present study aimed to measure variations in assessors’
judgements of a student dietitian’s performance and to
explore the influence of group discussion on judgements.
Our findings support the constructivist–interpretivist
approach proposed by Govaerts and van der Vleuten12 that
views workplace assessments as interpretations and truth as
a matter of consensus. Considerable variation was evident
in the assessments made by the dietitians of the student’s
performance. Differences in the assessors’ frames of refer-
ence, assumptions and consideration of contextual factors
were evident in their qualitative descriptions.

Inconsistencies in assessors’ judgements have been attribu-
ted to inexperience,4,5 yet in the present study, most partici-
pants self-reported that they were both experienced dietitians
and experienced assessors of students’ performance. Similarly,
research by Bacon and colleagues3 reported inconsistencies in
judgements made by experienced assessors. The dietitians in

the present study had been purposefully sampled based on
their reputation in clinical education and assessment. A rich
understanding of competence supports more meaningful
judgements,21 yet even with descriptions, policies, standards
and a national assessment form, Trede and Smith found that
experienced physiotherapy educators still perceive the
dilemma of judgement and interpretation in their workplace
assessments.23

The findings of the present study support existing
evidence3,12,16,17,23 showing how group discussions can
strengthen competency-based assessment practices. The pres-
ent study explores how participants engaged in a critical
dialogue about their assessment of the student’s performance.
They justified their judgements, learned from the observa-
tions of others, identified their assumptions and revised
their assessments, moving towards a more holistic outcome-
focused approach. Previous work has found that by sharing
and discussing judgements, assessors are able to reach agree-
ment.3 A panel of experienced assessors judging multiple
sources of evidence from a range of contexts over time can
make a consensus decision to determine whether a student
is ready for independent practice. Allowing assessors time to
consider their ideas and responses before presenting them at
a face-to-face meeting promotes careful in-depth thinking
while maintaining the benefits of anonymous ratings24 and is
recommended instead of a ‘group think’.25 Consideration
must also be given to how the student’s perspective is
included in this consensus judgment.

Knowing how a learner perceives their experience is criti-
cal to interpreting performance.12 Firstly, within our
dynamic workforce context, a student’s capacity to reflect
on their own performance is fundamental for competent
practice.26 Secondly, competence can be demonstrated in
more than one way. A competent student will be able to
engage in abstract conceptual (as opposed to procedural)
thinking,9 but their experience and schemata may result in
different, but equally credible, decisions.18 The abstract
capabilities of critical thinking and clinical reasoning are
intangible qualities that can only be inferred from perfor-
mance.8 Finally, observed performance is highly variable
and influenced not only by the student’s capability but also
by personal, social-cultural and environmental factors.10,13

Within the dietetics profession, assessment of compe-
tence is in the purview of the universities,2 but tradition-
ally, this responsibility has primarily been given to worksite
dietitians during clinical placements.3,4 The dual role of
assessor and coach is incongruent with an effective learning
environment in the workplace.23,27 Kell27 reports that
students often feel compelled to perpetuate the practices of
their supervisors even in the context of internal conflict.
When the focus of assessment is shifted from assessment
‘of’ learning to assessment ‘for’ learning, students are more
likely to feel safe to expose their thinking, and their
learning needs and their practice is more likely to reflect
their actual (as opposed to observed) performance.26 This
further supports the need for multiple perspectives being
taken into account when making final judgements on
competence.
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The mixed-methods global approach to assessment used
in the present study may provide a useful tool to support
students in their development of competence. Such an
approach is sufficiently flexible to enable worksite educators
to focus on the key tasks or competencies that are favoured
in their setting.28 Rather than requiring the assessment of
all competencies in each context, Crossley and Jolly20 argue
that no one is likely to ‘see it all’; rather, feedback is more
credible when it relates directly to an assessor’s core busi-
ness. Within this framework, students can be supported to
self-evaluate and drive their own learning26 Qualitative
tools can provide the rich, contextualised detail required to
inform the development of learning strategies10 while also
providing meaningful information for panel assessments.14

In the present study, participants correctly identified that
a credible and defensible approach to competency-based
assessment cannot be made from the assessment of a single
performance. A programmatic approach to assessment,
originally proposed by medicine29 and recently applied in
the dietetics profession,30 offers a promising solution. This
approach integrates multiple sources of evidence, with a
focus on formative assessments from a range of contexts
across the whole course of study that promotes deep learn-
ing. This approach is learner-centred, uses evaluation as a
catalyst for future learning and incorporates panel assess-
ments for high-stake decisions.30

The limitations of this research reflect the inherent chal-
lenges of work-based assessments. Competence cannot be
judged from a single performance, and the assessment of
the client consultation, although authentic, was decontex-
tualised. The convenience sample of assessors may not
reflect or represent the profession as a whole and may
reduce the reliability of the one-item self-report measures of
confidence. The assessment instrument used a global
approach and had been previously validated.3,18 The
mixed-methods approach supported a comprehensive
exploration of the assessors’ rating and the influence of the
discussion on their judgements.

There is a need to challenge current university course
structures with discrete units and explore more integrated
approaches to learning and assessment. Further considera-
tion of a programmatic approach to competency-based
assessment is warranted. Further research is now required
to identify the key professional tasks within the dietetics
profession required for this approach to assessment. More
research is needed to develop and evaluate assessment
instruments as part of programmes of assessment that sup-
port global qualitative judgements of competence and ena-
ble students to drive their own learning and assessment.
The use of assessment panels that include academic and
worksite expertise for high-stake decisions should be evalu-
ated from the perspectives of all key stakeholders. This
research supports the use of a programmatic, interpretivist,
student-centred approach to assessment. It calls for more
assessment dialogue by assessors to develop a shared men-
tal model of competent performance and to strengthen cur-
rent competency-based assessment practices.
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Online training introduces a novel approach to the
Dietetic Care Process documentation
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Abstract
Aim: Nutrition professionals in Israel are developing a system to document the Dietetic Care Process (DCP) tailored
for specific patient sectors and compliant with national health guidelines. The ultimate goal is to achieve uniform
documentation and improve nutrition care. Israeli dietetic practitioners work in specific patient sectors; therefore, a
patient population-specific reporting system is proposed instead of the typical singular format applied across all
patient populations. The purpose of this project was to evaluate learning outcomes and attitudes among registered
dietitians (RDs) after online training of a novel DCP documentation system.
Methods: A total of 80 Israeli RDs working in geriatric practice completed an eight-week online educational program
learning documentation that is compatible for use with electronic health records and compliant with Israeli standards
of practice. A paired sample t-test and McNemar test were used to analyse pre- to post-test performance, while Pear-
son’s r, point-biserial, Spearman’s and ANOVA were used to assess relationships among variables.
Results: Post-test knowledge scores increased significantly, t(67) = -9.007, P = 0.000; 95% CI (−26.713, −17.019).
Age, education, geographic location and previous experience with online courses were not correlated with academic
performance, suggesting that demographic characteristics did not impact training. Overall, RDs (>80%) responded
positively to the training model and were highly interested in future proficiency online learning opportunities (98%).
Conclusions: A sectoral DCP online training program significantly improved knowledge and was rated favourably
by Israeli RDs. DCP training for clinical practitioners may be optimised when standardised nutrition care and report-
ing systems are adapted to specific patient populations.

Key words: International Dietetic Nutrition Terminology, Moodle, Nutrition Care Process, online learning, regis-
tered dietitian.

Introduction

In the past 20 years, international efforts to systematically
document the nutrition care process (NCP) have been
undertaken with the ultimate goal of improving patient care
and differentiating the scope of nutrition practice.1–3 Origi-
nally developed for educational purposes in the USA, a sys-
tem for documenting the nutrition care process and model
(NCPM4) created a framework for registered dietitians

(RD) to deliver nutrition counselling in the context of emer-
ging nutrition therapies.4

In 1985, Kight developed the very first version of the
NCP that emphasised the need to systematically dissemi-
nate the work of RDs to other health-care professionals in
order to convey the complexity of medical nutrition therapy
(MNT) and highlight the benefits of nutrition care to
patients.5 The implementation of the electronic health rec-
ord (EHR) further motivates health-care providers and
nutritionists to develop a single system of standardised ter-
minology of care relevant to professional scope of
practice.6–8 Using ‘same language’ nutrition terminology
fosters a consistent care experience for patients who need
MNT, helps the RD focus on the unique needs of individual
patients and distinguishes the dietetics professional scope of
practice from other health-care professions.9,10

The NCPM in the USA is now mandatory, and colle-
giate and hospital-based educational programs have been
developed to teach RDs how to implement the NCPM into
routine nutrition care.8–20 The US NCPM and Interna-
tional Dietetic Nutrition Terminology system continues to
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be improved; however, RDs have indicated difficulty in
using the system in clinical practice.6,16,17 Other countries,
including Canada,21 Australia22 and the UK,23 have found
it necessary to adjust the US NCPM based on their com-
petency standards of care to meet their unique health-care
guidelines and government regulations.

Currently, in Israel, EHRs are widely used, but there is
no single documentation method for the Dietetic Care Proc-
ess (DCP). Hence, a novel approach was developed based
on the NCP model that implemented a sectoral, patient
population-specific documentation.24 This innovative
approach is of significant importance because of the diffi-
culties of applying a singular terminology across all health-
care populations.6,16,17 The advantages of the novel sectoral
approach include focusing on the specific assessment, diag-
nosis and intervention of the target population; documenta-
tion is streamlined and only includes relevant information
as previously reported and demonstrated in the area of geri-
atric care.24 Geriatric populations experience a wide range
of medical conditions and are an ideal group to explore the
concept of a sectoral-based DCP system. Consequently, the
developed training program of this study included geriatric-
specific terminology relevant to assessment, diagnosis, treat-
ment, monitoring and evaluation. The program meets the
Israeli standards for dietetic practice and nutrition care.

The purpose of this project was to evaluate learning out-
comes and attitudes of Israeli RDs working with geriatric
populations who completed an online training program
introducing the newly developed DCP documentation
system.

Methods

This study was of a prospective, pre- to post-test, single
group design, with participants serving as their own con-
trol. Eligibility for participation required certification as an
RD with at least a bachelor’s degree and a minimum of six
months of work experience in a geriatric long-term care
facility (LTCF) supervised by the Israeli Ministry of Health.
Nationally, 190 individuals were identified who met these
criteria. Based on similar studies, a response rate of approxi-
mately 20% provides adequate statistical power for estab-
lishing significance.17,23 All 190 eligible dietitians were sent
an electronic invitation to participate, and 80 (42%)
enrolled, assuring adequate statistical power (moderate
effect size > 0.05; α ≤ .05 at 95% power).

The American NCPM provided the overall framework25–27

for the content of the online training program, and specific
learning objectives relevant to the Israeli scope of practice
were developed. Modifications of the original NCPM were
made because the newly proposed system is based on a
patient-specific sectoral system rather than the ‘one size fits
all’ system used in the US NCP model.24 Utilising accepted
educational theories,28 the course was built to provide
engaging content through audio, animated PowerPoint pre-
sentations and case studies. Development of the course was
based on the Harvard best evidence method for online edu-
cation.29 Course materials were grouped into short learning

modules of 10–15 minutes. Upon completion of each
module, short quizzes were used to help participants inter-
nalise the newly learned material and served as an evalua-
tion tool for program developers. At the end of the
training, participants completed a course evaluation. The
course was taught in Hebrew but incorporated professional
terminology in English that is widely used in the health-
care professions as recommended in the literature.30 The
educational program was divided into 10 separate modules,
each focusing on a different aspect of the proposed DCP
documentation system. The first module gave a brief his-
tory of the development of the nutrition care process and
emphasised the need for uniform documentation, its bene-
fits to the profession and the importance of differentiating
the nutrition scope of care from other health-care disci-
plines. Modules 2 through 6 included a discussion of each
of the intra-related parts of the offered DCP based on the
American NCPM and included nutritional assessment,
diagnosis, treatment and monitoring and evaluation.6,7

Module 6 introduced the participants to the novel sectoral
documenting system24 approach, while modules 7–10 pre-
sented particular applications of the proposed documenta-
tion system through geriatric-based case studies. The
online module content included additional reading material
available through an online course library, dictionary of
terms and an open chat area to allow comments and dis-
cussion available for participants and instructors.

A total of 20 participants enrolled in the 30-day web-
based course using the Moodle learning management sys-
tem of the Hebrew University of Jerusalem. The study was
approved by the Ethics Committee of the Robert H. Smith
Faculty of Agriculture, Food and Environment at the
Hebrew University of Jerusalem. All data were obtained
electronically. The asynchronous course was available to
participants after they consented to participate, provided
demographic information and completed a pretest assess-
ment of their current knowledge of NCP documentation. At
the conclusion of the educational online course, RDs were
directed to the post-test knowledge questions and com-
pleted an attitude survey using a Likert scale. The pre- and
post-test knowledge questions (14 items) were identical.
Test questions were reviewed by an expert advisory com-
mittee, including representatives from the medical commu-
nity, managerial-level RDs, supervisors at the Israeli
Ministry of Health and representatives of academia.24 The
attitude survey (six items) was based on similar studies of
online NCP training.17,25,31 The post-course attitude survey
was administrated either electronically or by telephone.

Descriptive variables, including demographics, pre- and
post-test outcomes and attitude survey results, were
reported as measures of central tendency and mode. Infer-
ential statistics were used to assess relationships between
demographic characteristics and post-test scores and atti-
tudes (Pearson’s r, Point-Biserial, Spearman’s and ANOVA).
The paired sample t-test was used to assess the change in
knowledge from pre- to post-test. McNemar’s nonparamet-
ric test of paired dichotomous variables compared pre- and
post-test scores on each question. All statistical analyses
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were carried out using the Software Package for Social
Sciences (SPSS for Windows version 21. IBM Corp 2015;
Armonk, NY, USA). Results were considered significant
when P < 0.05.

Results

Eligible RDs (n = 190), the majority of whom were women
(180, 95%), working in geriatric LTCFs received an elec-
tronic invitation to participate in the course. A total of
80 (42%) enrolled and received electronic access to the
educational modules. Of the 78 participants who completed
the demographic questionnaire, females represented the
majority of the virtual class (96%). Most RDs were between
30 and 39 years (30, 38%). Of the 80 RDs who enrolled in
the course, 76 (95%) completed the pretest; 70 (87.5%)
completed the course, and 69 (86.2%) completed the post-
test. The average amount of time participants engaged in
the course was 86.5 � 59.2 minutes. Demographic data is
presented in Table 1.

Statistical analysis for change in knowledge was based on
matching the pre- and post-test scores of 67 participants.
The pre–post assessments had a maximum 100-point score.
Knowledge scores increased significantly between pretest
scores (m = 59.33, SD 15.77) and post-test scores
(m = 81.09, SD 14.65); t(67) = −9.007 P = .000; 95% CI
(−26.713, −17.019). Cohen’s effect change absolute value

was 1.42, indicating a large, practical effect size.32 It was
expected that previous knowledge of the NFPE would vary
among RDs in the sample based on years of clinical practice
and training. The Kolmogorov-Smirnov test of normality
indicated that the data was not normally distributed; conse-
quently, the results of the t-test were confirmed with the
Wilcoxon signed rank test, demonstrating a significant
improvement in post-test scores compared to pretest scores
Z = −6.143, P = 0.000.

Significant positive correlations were found between
years of clinical practice (12.3 � 8.8) and amount of time
spent studying the course (86.5 SD 59.2, r = .257,
P = .033). Point-biserial correlations were used to detect if
time spent studying was correlated with education and/or
age. Level of education and time spent studying were posi-
tively correlated, but the correlation was weak (r = .245,
P = 0.042), explaining only 6% of the model. RDs with a
bachelor’s degree spent less time on the course and were
younger when compared to RDs with higher degrees. Inter-
estingly, the amount of time spent studying was positively
correlated with age (r = .275, P = 0.022), demonstrating
that as age increased, time spent studying increased, but
this only accounted for 7.5% of the model. Spearman’s rho
indicated modest but positive correlations between geo-
graphic location in Israel and age (r = .321, P = 0.04),
post-test score (r = .271 P = 0.025) and amount of time
spent studying (r = .348 P = 0.003). However, the data was

Table 1 Population demographics

Variable (total n = 80) n Valid % Mean Range SD

Gender Female 75 96.2
Male 3 3.8
Missing 2

Age (years) 20–29 18 23.1
30–39 30 38.5
40–49 19 24.4
50–59 8 10.3
60+ 3 3.8
Missing 2

Education BSc 55 70.5
MSc 22 28.2
MD 1 1.3
Missing 2

Years of clinical practice (77 of 80 reporting) 12.27 1–32 8.84
Years of geriatric practice (77 of 80 reporting) 8.92 1–25 6.99
Previous online instruction Yes 8 10.3

No 70 89.7
Missing 2

Work location North 16 20.5
Haifa 12 15.4
Tel Aviv 6 7.7
Jerusalem 6 7.7
Centre 24 30.8
Ashkelon 2 2.6
South 4 5.1
Not relevant 8 10.3
Missing 2

Dietetic Care Process documentation
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a bimodal distribution, so the geographical location vari-
ables were collapsed into rural and urban categories, and
no significant correlations were found using the point-
biserial statistic (see Table 2).

The McNemar nonparametric test of paired dichotomous
variables was used to detect significant differences from
pre- to post-test for each question. There was a significant
increase in scores for 10 of the 14 questions from pre- to
post-test (P < .05). Delta values demonstrated a trend
towards improvement in the four questions that did not
reach statistical significance. Significant differences from
pre- to post-test for each question are presented in Table 3.

A Likert scale questionnaire was used to assess partici-
pants’ attitudes about the online educational program
model, and approximately half of the sample (51%) com-
pleted the attitude survey portion of the online course. The
majority of responses (>80%) provided positive feedback
for all six questions. There were no negative replies. The

question receiving the most favourable response (98% agree
or strongly agree) assessed willingness to participate in the
future web-based courses for professional development.

Discussion

This study enrolled a relatively large number of participants
(42%) compared to the total number of RDs working in
geriatric LTCFs supervised by the Israeli Ministry of Health
(Israeli Ministry of Health, 2013, unpublished data). This
number was more than twice the amount needed to achieve
adequate statistical power (moderate effect size > 0.05;
α ≤ .05 at 95% power; n = 34), suggesting that results from
this study can be extrapolated to the entire population of
Israeli RDs working with geriatric populations in Israel.
Given the influence and regulation policy of the Israeli Min-
istry of Health on dietetic care for the entire country, the
study outcomes are relevant at a national level.

Table 2 Educational program outcomes

Mean Range SD

Pretest score (77 of 80 reporting) 59.8 29–92 15.1
Post-test score (69 of 80 reporting) 81.1 26–100 14.7
Time spent on course (70 of 80 reporting) in min. 86.5 5–322 59.2

Table 3 Summary of program impact on knowledge and understanding (n = 80)(a)

Questions

Pretest Post-test

Sig(b)

Answered
correctly

Answered
incorrectly

Answered
correctly

Answered
incorrectly

n % n % n % n %

Q1: DCP documentation patient information
inclusion criteria

59 76.6 18 23.4 66 95.7 3 4.3 0.001

Q2: Identification of DCP subcategories (diagnosis) 28 36.4 49 63.6 58 84.1 11 15.9 <0.001
Q3: Identification of DCP inclusive criteria

(monitoring and evaluation)
58 75.3 19 24.7 59 85.5 10 14.5 0.238 NS

Q4: DCP documentation patient information
inclusion criteria (monitoring and evaluation)

49 63.6 28 36.4 61 88.4 8 11.6 0.008

Q5: Identification of DCP subcategories (assessment) 52 67.5 25 32.5 58 84.1 11 15.9 0.017
Q6: DCP model inclusive criteria (treatment) 55 71.4 22 28.6 54 78.3 15 21.7 0.503 NS
Q7: Identification of DCP model categories 72 93.5 5 6.5 67 97.1 2 2.9 0.375 NS
Q8: DCP documentation patient information

inclusion criteria (assessment)
15 19.5 62 80.5 25 36.2 44 63.8 0.027

Q9:DCP model inclusive criteria (treatment) 45 58.4 32 41.6 64 92.8 5 7.2 0.000
Q10: Identification of DCP subcategories using case

study (diagnosis)
72 93.5 5 6.5 67 97.1 2 2.9 0.453 NS

Q11: DCP model inclusive criteria using case study 34 44.2 43 55.8 52 75.4 17 24.6 <0.001
Q12: DCP inclusive criteria using case study

(Diagnosis)
36 46.8 41 53.2 48 69.6 21 30.4 0.001

Q13: Identification of DCP model category using
case study (diagnosis)

37 48.1 40 51.9 48 69.6 21 30.4 0.008

Q14: DCP model inclusive criteria (diagnosis) 63 81.8 14 18.2 68 98.6 1 1.4 0.001

a Used valid percent.
b Indicates a significant change from pretest to post-test, P < 0.05 using McNemar test.
NS, not significant.
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At baseline, pretest scores indicated low levels of knowl-
edge on the standardised documentation of nutritional find-
ings and the DCP. Upon completion of the course,
performance was significantly improved. Learning achieve-
ments were not associated with geographic location inside
Israel, level of education years of practice or age, indicating
that the online course was not biased for any of these vari-
ables. These results demonstrated that a web-based instruc-
tional program significantly improved DCP documentation
knowledge, and participants were successfully trained to
use a novel sectoral documentation tool developed for geri-
atric practice adaptable to EHRs.

RDs performed well with a reasonable time and commit-
ment to the course17,31,33 (with an average of less than
90 minutes of course interaction), although nearly 90% of
the group had never previously participated in an online
course. It is interesting to note that our results are similar
to online training of RDs on the implementation of the US
NCP model,17 which took about half the time (100 min-
utes) needed for face-to-face instruction (two to four
hours).8–13 Published research indicates that hospital-based
workshops, traditional higher education lectures and online
delivery are all successful approaches for teaching the NCP
concepts.8–20,34

In this study, participants were quite enthusiastic regard-
ing online delivery—a medium for professional training
that has not been widely used in Israel. Results of this study
support similar work on the effectiveness of online instruc-
tion.17,31,33 Web-based courses are attractive alternatives to
traditional lectures for practitioners because they are asyn-
chronous, less expensive, accommodate an unlimited enrol-
ment, reduce time/travel commitments and bring
practitioners together from different locations to provide a
broad learning experience.35–37 Positive attitudes towards
the program were significantly correlated to post-test scores
(P < 0.001). RDs preferred online learning over face-to-face
instruction, similar to results reported in other published
research.33,36–39 Of those completing the attitude survey,
90% indicated they had never participated in a completely
Web-based course and were very enthusiastic about future
online learning opportunities. These findings have implica-
tions for future training programs for Israeli RDs.

For most participants, this course provided the first
exposure to the four-part documentation process originally
developed in the USA. The educational program in this
study was highly successful in increasing professional
knowledge.

However, participants had some difficulty mastering the
documentation of monitoring and evaluation within dietetic
care, which was captured in responses to four specific ques-
tions. Although scores improved on all four of these ques-
tions from pre to post-test, they did not reach statistical
significance. Similar results were reported in previously
published studies.17,34,40 The 2011 survey of US RDs also
found that the monitoring and evaluation portion of the
NCP was least likely to be used in clinical practice.41 These
outcomes suggest that participants might benefit from

additional examples of sectoral case studies that focus on
these problematic areas.

Although participants in this study were able to develop
a nutrition diagnosis, they found it challenging to relate the
nutritional diagnosis to the nutritional treatment. This out-
come was also observed in the studies by Gardner-
Cardini,16 Zelig17 and Vivanti.34 RDs demonstrated modest
improvement in pre- to post-test performance in their abil-
ity to critically evaluate the pertinent data for patients from
a dietetic perspective and then associate it with the relevant
nutritional treatment. Israeli RDs work in multidisciplinary
teams within geriatric LTCFs; however, documenting treat-
ment in collaboration with other health-care professionals
was identified as a difficulty. Others have reported similar
outcomes,33,34,42 emphasising the need for additional prac-
tice in this step of the DCP.

RDs scored significantly higher on questions assessing
the understanding of the four-part dietetic care documen-
tation process. Although Israeli RDs are well trained in
nutrition assessment and treatment,43,44 standardised doc-
umentation of DCP and the use of nutritional diagnosis
are new in Israel. The greatest improvement was observed
for nutrition diagnosis. RDs in similar studies did not
show the same degree of improvement after the first intro-
duction to nutrition diagnosis.16,17,34

Enrione et al.,45 working in USA, recently reported poor
agreement between dietitians in determining the most
important diagnosis, aetiologies and signs/symptoms of
patients in clinical settings. In contrast, participants in the
current study, following comprehensive instruction on
nutritional diagnosis for a specific patient population
(geriatrics), demonstrated high levels of competency in
this area. The authors of this study attribute the success in
teaching this portion of the DCP not only to the newly
developed sectoral approach but also to the generous use
of case studies relevant to the participants’ scope of prac-
tice. It is well documented that case studies are highly
effective teaching strategies commonly used in health-care
education.11,18,20,33,36,38,46–48 The case studies chosen for
this particular program were specifically selected for the
geriatric field of practice. This approach possibly enhanced
interest by using examples highly relevant to the daily
practice of the participants.

As EHRs become more commonplace in Israel, effective
DCP instruction methods are needed. Prior to this research,
Israeli RDs in geriatric practice had no training on the DCP
model, and most had never participated in online instruc-
tion. In this study, RDs achieved significant improvement
in post-test scores and indicated high acceptability of course
design and delivery. These outcomes are most likely linked
to the high quality of the training design29 based on educa-
tional theories.28 Providing the program online in an asyn-
chronous format facilitated RD participation and reached
those working in remote areas of the country. Outcomes of
this study support similar published literature on the effec-
tiveness of quality online instruction for NCP training17

designed for dietetic practitioners.

Dietetic Care Process documentation
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Limitations of this study include Internet technical
difficulties,36,38 but assistance was available to RDs
24 hours a day, 7 days a week for the course duration.
Only two individuals had minor internet problems and
received immediate assistance. Additionally, self-selection
bias is inherent in this study because it targeted only experi-
enced practitioners working within geriatric care under the
supervision of the Israeli Ministry of Health who volun-
teered to participate. Finally, course integrity may be dimin-
ished by online delivery. To encourage an environment of
high course integrity, participants signed a confidentiality
statement that included an agreement not to use study
materials during tests. Online tests were also timed, limited
to a single attempt and closed automatically upon
completion.

RDs’ knowledge and systematic documentation of the
DCP were significantly improved after completing a quality
online training program. Participants expressed high satis-
faction and interest in more online learning opportunities.
Study outcomes support existing research that the NCP
concept can be successfully taught in a Web-based environ-
ment and demonstrated successful use and satisfaction
across a variety of users of different ages, levels of education
and years of practice. Our results indicate that an online
model is appropriate for training RDs of varying demo-
graphic backgrounds. Additional case study sectoral-
focused modules linked to practice specialty may facilitate
the better understanding of problematic areas relevant to
DCP training. Further assessment of acceptability and usa-
bility of a patient sector-based DCP model in clinical prac-
tice is needed to confirm the efficacy of this approach.

Although this research was conducted in Israel, it has
international significance. This study supports the use of
Web-based technologies for continued learning for nutri-
tion professionals, particularly new approaches for docu-
menting the DCP/NCP. It also indicates that RDs new to
online education may be successfully trained on various
areas of clinical practice. Equally important is considering
the patient-sectoral approach for documenting the
DCP/NCP. In countries that are currently developing stan-
dards, and also in countries that have already implemented
some form of documentation, this novel approach is practi-
cal and might be useful where RDs work in distinct patient
groups.

The encouraging outcomes and high satisfaction rating
by the participants support the further development and
implementation of the novel DCP documentation system—

a system tailored to dietetic care relevant to individual
patient sectors as opposed to a singular system applied
across all patient populations.
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Abstract
Aim: Three years following a state-wide Nutrition Care Process Terminology (NCPT) implementation project, the
present study aimed to (i) assess changes in NCPT knowledge and attitudes, (ii) identify implementation barriers and
enablers and (iii) seek managers’ opinions post-implementation.
Methods: Pre-implementation and three years post-implementation, all Queensland Government hospitals state-
wide were invited to repeat a validated NCPT survey. Additionally, a separate survey sought dietetic managers’ opi-
nions regarding NCPT’s use and acceptance, usefulness for patient care, role in service planning and continued use.
Results: A total of 238 dietitians completed the survey in 2011 and 82 dietitians in 2014. Use of diagnostic state-
ment in the previous six months improved (P < 0.001). Perceptions of NCPT’s importance (P < 0.020) and benefits of
incorporating NCPT into practice (P = 0.029) increased. Time to complete NCPT documentation (P < 0.013) and
access to mentors decreased (P < 0.001).
Other areas including enhanced attitudes, familiarity, confidence, views, knowledge and incorporation into practice
were sustained (P > 0.05). Key elements in sustaining NCPT implementation over three years included ongoing man-
agement support, workshops/tutorials, discussion and mentor and peer support. The most valued resources were
pocket guides, ongoing workshops/tutorials and mentor support. Dietetic managers held many positive NCPT views,
however, opinions differed around the usefulness of service planning, safer practice, improving patient care and
facilitating communication. Some managers would not support NCPT unless it was recommended for practice.
Conclusions: Immediate improvements following the NCPT implementation project were sustained over three
years. Moving forward, a professional focus on continuing to incorporate NCPT into standard practice will provide
structure for process and outcomes assessment.

Key words: change management, dietetic, documentation, implementation, nutrition care process terminology.

Introduction

The nutrition care process (NCP) is a standardised model
developed by the American Dietetic Association (now the
Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics or ‘Academy’) to guide
dietitians in providing high-quality nutrition care.1,2 The NCP

model includes (i) assessment, (ii) diagnosis, (iii) intervention
and (iv) monitoring and evaluation activities.3,4 The Interna-
tional Dietetics and Nutrition Terminology (IDNT) is a stan-
dardised language that supports these four steps.2 The
inclusion of the diagnosis step is critical as it refers to a nutri-
tion diagnosis rather than a medical diagnosis. IDNT is key
for the standardisation of this step. For example, with a medi-
cal diagnosis such as diabetes, potential nutritional problems’
(diagnoses) terminologies may include ‘inconsistent carbohy-
drate intake’ or ‘less then optimal types of carbohydrate’. Stan-
dardised language is also available for the assessment,
intervention, monitoring and evaluation of care.1,2 Dietetic
roles are clearly outlined within the NCP framework, while
the IDNT includes definitions to standardise nutrition terms,
thus enabling consistent communication and documentation
for each stage of the NCP, including outcome measures. Since
2014, the NCP and IDNT have been collectively referred to as
the nutrition care process terminology (NCPT).
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Data have not yet been published regarding NCPT
implementation in Australia. NCPT is supported globally by
the International Confederation of Dietetic Associations and
locally by the Dietitians Association of Australia (DAA).5,6

Successful NCPT implementation and continued utilisation
will position the profession well for greater information
access and improved management during the increasing
adoption of electronic medical records and health informa-
tion technology systems.

Institutional change management, NCPT implementation
and dietitians’ views prior to and immediately following
implementation have been previously reported by the cur-
rent authors and others.7,8 However, there is a lack of infor-
mation nationally and internationally regarding whether
changes occurring as a result of implementation are main-
tained, reduced or improved in the long term.

Three years following the completion of a nine-month
state-wide hospital NCPT implementation project, which
involved a champion approach,8 the present study aimed
to: (i) assess changes in dietitians’ attitudes, familiarity, con-
fidence, knowledge and incorporating diagnosis statements
into practice; (ii) identify long-term implementation barriers
and enablers; and (iii) investigate managers’ perspectives
regarding the implementation of NCPT. To our knowledge,
this is the first study to conduct a long-term follow-up of
NCPT implementation.

Methods

All hospital dietetic departments from metropolitan,
regional and remote areas within the Queensland state
health-care system (comprising of approximately 300 dieti-
tians) were invited to participate. All the state’s 17 health
service districts participated. Covering 1.7 million square
kilometres, the state health sector services a population of
4.5 million.9 Great size diversity was evident amongst the
177 participating hospitals,10 with 80% (n = 142) having
≤50 beds, 12% (n = 21) having between 51 and 200 beds
and 8% (n = 14) having over 200 beds. The latter category
incorporated three tertiary teaching hospitals housing
between 580 and 950 beds.11

Data have been previously reported pre- and immedi-
ately post the 2011 implementation project, which used a
champion and train-the-trainer approach8 This paper
reports on data collected in 2014, 3 years (36 months) fol-
lowing project completion. For both the initial and repeat
evaluation, dietitians completed a previously described and
validated attitudes, support and knowledge survey (‘ASK
NCP’).12 This survey included questions concerning NCPT
knowledge (n = 9), familiarity (n = 4) and attitudes
(n = 12); confidence and preparedness for incorporation
into practice (n = 6); views regarding implementation
(n = 11); and incorporating nutritional diagnoses into cur-
rent practice (n = 1). A combination of open-ended, dichot-
omous and closed-ended questions employing a 5-point
Likert scale was utilised (1, strongly agree; 2, agree; 3, neu-
tral; 4, disagree; 5, strongly disagree). The survey also
included open text fields capturing self-expressed perceived

key elements to successful implementation, challenges or
barriers, useful tools and any additional comments.
Responses to all questions were optional.12

Additionally, three years post-implementation, the die-
tetic department managers (n = 17) from the largest hospi-
tal departments (as judged by bed number) within each of
the health service districts were individually emailed and
surveyed with a tool created by the authors (AV, MH) and
N. Haron. Their views were sought regarding NCPT utilisa-
tion following the implementation project. This included
NCPT’s use and acceptance by practitioners, usefulness for
aspects of patient care and service planning and potential
for continued use.

The Metro-South Health Service District Human
Research Ethics Committee granted ethical approval for this
follow-up. District champions invited Queensland Health
dietitians by email to complete an electronic survey. Gender
and the years of dietetic practice were used to assess sample
representativeness against DAA national membership data.
Anonymous electronic surveying was completed using ‘Sur-
vey Monkey’ (www.surveymonkey.com, Palo Alto, CA, USA).

Surveys were completed within two weeks, with an email
reminder sent in the final week. Upon provision and dis-
semination of the letter of invitation and the web link, the
request for survey completion was achieved through group
emails of dietitians in each health district. This was mana-
ged by the project champions for the initial survey and the
district managers for the 36-month survey completion.

Data analysis was undertaken using IBM SPSS Statistics
for Windows (Release 22.0, 2013; IBM Corp, Armonk, NY,
USA). Descriptive data is presented as counts and percen-
tages. Sample representativeness was assessed using the
Chi-square test for categorical variables and the Mann–
Whitney U test for non-parametric continuous variables.
Independent sample t-tests assessed the significance of
changes in survey responses immediately and three years
after project implementation. P < 0.05 was considered
significant.

Results

Each of the 17 state health services participated in both the
immediate post-implementation and 36-month post-
implementation survey. A total of 238 dietitians completed
the survey in 2011 and 82 dietitians in 2014. The respon-
dents’ years of practicing dietetics (2011—median 7, range
0.5–32 years, P < 0.69 and 2014—median 7, range 0.5–40
years, P < 0.52) and gender (2011—female: 94%, 212/225,
P < 0.43 and 2014—female: 95%, 72/76, P < 0.66) were
similar to the overall DAA membership at the time. There
was no difference evident in either the years of practicing
dietetics (P < 0.92) or gender (P < 0.56) between the 2011
and 2014 respondents.

Results of attitudes and knowledge concerning NCPT
immediately post-implementation and three years post-
implementation are reported in Tables 1 and 2, respec-
tively. Self-reported incorporation of problem, etiology,
signs and symptoms (PES) statements into charting for six
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Table 1 Attitudes, familiarity, confidence and views immediately and three years post-NCP and IDNT implementation
(1, strongly agree; 2, agree; 3, neither agree or disagree; 4, disagree; 5, strongly disagree)

Post-project 2011 (n = 238) Post-project 2014 (n = 82)

P-valuen Mean (SD) n Mean (SD)

Attitudes concerning NCP and IDNT
I feel isolated from knowledgeable colleagues with

whom to discuss the NCP/IDNT
236 4.08 (0.82) 82 3.91 (0.91) 0.115

I feel incorporating the NCP/IDNT will improve
patient care

237 2.38 (0.90) 82 2.46 (1.15) 0.530

NCP/IDNT interferes with my professional autonomy 230 3.64 (0.82) 77 3.44 (0.94) 0.078
Generally, I would prefer to continue my routine

rather than change
230 3.59 (0.94) 76 3.46 (0.92) 0.292

I do not feel the need to change my clinical practice 238 3.66 (0.90) 81 3.38 (0.97) 0.020(a)

The NCP and standardised language are applicable to
my area of practice

238 1.82 (0.77) 82 1.79 (0.81) 0.757

I see the value of the NCP within my clinical practice 237 1.85 (0.74) 82 1.85 (0.85) 0.955
Incorporating NCP/IDNT into my current practice

will be inconvenient
230 3.58 (0.86) 76 3.64 (0.89) 0.562

I see minimal benefit in changing my clinical
documentation practice to incorporate the NCP

237 3.65 (0.99) 82 3.71 (1.02) 0.636

I don’t have time to use NCP/IDNT 230 3.63 (0.78) 76 3.88 (0.73) 0.013(a)

I see the value of IDNT within my clinical practice 237 1.99 (0.86) 82 2.11 (1.07) 0.366
I see minimal benefit in changing my clinical

documentation practice to incorporate IDNT
238 3.72 (0.93) 82 3.71 (1.09) 0.929

Familiarity with NCP and IDNT
I am familiar with the American Dietetic Association

Nutrition Care Process NCP
238 1.90 (0.76) 82 1.93 (1.04) 0.851

I am familiar with the International Dietetic and
Nutrition Terminology IDNT

238 1.57 (0.55) 82 1.55 (0.74) 0.770

I am aware of the DAA recommendation to adopt the
NCP and IDNT in Australia

238 1.49 (0.61) 82 1.60 (0.81) 0.264

How confident do you feel…
to implement the NCP into your own practice? 232 1.77 (0.66) 78 1.81 (0.81) 0.658
to implement IDNT into your current practice? 232 1.74 (0.67) 78 1.68 (0.75) 0.492
in identifying nutrition diagnosis? 231 1.72 (0.59) 78 1.68 (0.66) 0.621
in writing problem etiology symptoms (PES)

statements?
230 1.85 (0.65) 78 1.76 (0.69) 0.289

How prepared…
do you feel to implement NCP and IDNT within

your workplace?
222 1.67 (0.59) 76 1.74 (0.79) 0.479

How difficult…
do you think implementation will be? 222 3.09 (0.72) 75 3.24 (0.77) 0.116
Views regarding the implementation of IDNT
I have had sufficient training to feel knowledgeable

about the NCP and IDNT
227 2.12 (0.78) 77 2.12 (0.96) 0.985

I have had sufficient training to feel comfortable
implementing the NCP/IDNT into my practice

228 2.19 (0.78) 77 2.14 (0.93) 0.673

I require additional training specific to my area of
practice

227 3.00 (0.88) 77 3.18 (0.97) 0.137

Information on NCP/IDNT is readily available 228 2.04 (0.64) 76 2.20 (0.80) 0.132
The implications of incorporating NCP/IDNT into

practice is not clear
228 3.49 (0.82) 76 3.21 (1.00) 0.029(a)

I have access to NCP/IDNT mentors 228 1.76 (0.70) 76 2.25 (1.00) <0.001(b)

Implementing the NCP/IDNT within my own
practice is important to me

228 2.27 (0.90) 77 2.34 (1.10) 0.613

Management is supportive of implementing
NCP/IDNT

227 1.68 (0.65) 77 1.75 (0.75) 0.429
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months or more showed a dramatic increase (17.5–83.1%,
P < 0.001). Dietitians were less likely to perceive time as a
barrier for using NCPT and were increasingly likely to
recognise the role of NCPT in changing clinical practice
(Table 1). In addition, there was improved knowledge as
indicated by a higher rate of correct multi-choice responses
to the case study within the survey (Table 2).

Improvements in some areas directly following the
implementation were sustained over the 36-month follow-
up. There were no significant differences in the mean scores
for attitudes, familiarity, confidence and views concerning
NCPT8 (Table 1). Significantly more respondents disagreed
with the statement concerning not having time to use
NCP/IDNT (Table 1). Correctly answered knowledge-based
questions and self-reported incorporation into practice were
also sustained (Table 2).

Aspects that declined during the three years post-
implementation included access to mentors (P < 0.001),
the clarity of the implications of incorporating NCPT into
practice (P < 0.029) and the need to change clinical prac-
tice (P < 0.02) (Table 1). Three years post-implementation,
further training, respectively support was still desired by
respondents in order to feel confident about implementing
NCPT within the workplace and in clinical documentation
(Table 2).

The three most prevalent key elements to successful
NCPT implementation remained consistent, but there was
increased agreement with the free-text comments between
2011 and 2014. These included (i) ongoing support and
encouragement from management (n = 20, 8.4% and
n = 12, 14.6%, respectively); (ii) ongoing training and pro-
fessional development such as tutorials and workshops
(n = 18, 7.6% and n = 13, 15.9%); and (iii) access to men-
tors, peer support and discussions (n = 16, 6.7% and
n = 14, 17.1%). The tools and resources that facilitated
NCPT’s incorporation into practice also remained consistent
between 2011 and 2014 and included (i) pocket guides or
easy information to carry (n = 27, 11.3% and n = 28,
34.1%); (ii) workshops, tutorials and case studies (n = 37,

15.6% and n = 17, 20.7%); and (iii) access to mentors and
champions (n = 6, 2.6% and n = 6, 7.3%).

Between 2011 and 2014, comments changed concerning
the key implementation challenges and barriers. In 2011,
the stated key challenges and barriers included (i) training,
practice and guidance for correct interpretation and use
(n = 22, 9.2%); (ii) time (n = 17, 7.1%); and (iii) utilisation
difficulty in certain clinical areas or situations, for example,
intensive care, borderline palliative, surgical or when not
applicable (n = 11, 4.6%). In 2014, the key challenges and
barriers were stated as: (i) none (n = 14, 17.1%), (ii) time
(n = 13, 15.9%) and (iii) jargon and length of chart entries
(n = 10, 12.2%).

Results of dietetic managers’ perspectives concerning
NCPT utilisation three years post-implementation are
reported in Table 3. Health district dietetic managers
(14 respondents from 17 districts; 14/17, 82%) reported
that NCPT was used by their workplace most or all the time
(86%) three years after the implementation project
(Table 3). The greatest users of NCPT were reported as the
newest graduates (79% stating all the time), with use redu-
cing with seniority (49% some or most of the time)
(Table 3).

When dietetic managers were questioned concerning
NCPT, the greatest agreement (as indicated by a majority
selection of ‘agree’ or ‘strongly agree’) was around the use-
fulness of NCPT for demonstrating dietetic effectiveness,
collecting useful data, standardising terminology, identify-
ing and addressing the nutrition problem, improving clarity
of documentation, providing a consistent framework for
nutrition care, encouraging critical thinking and assisting
with the introduction of electronic health records (Table 3).
There was less agreement that NCPT facilitated service pla-
nning decisions and led to safer practice, with opinions var-
ied in these areas (Table 3).

Even if NCPT was not recommended and promoted by
dietetic associations, over half of the managers indicated
that they would continue to use NCPT. A total of 57%
(8/14) reported that they would continue to use NCPT in

Table 1 Continued

Post-project 2011 (n = 238) Post-project 2014 (n = 82)

P-valuen Mean (SD) n Mean (SD)

My co-workers are supportive of using NCP/IDNT 226 2.02 (0.72) 77 1.92 (0.77) 0.323
There is freedom at my workplace to implement

NCP/IDNT
227 2.17 (1.01) 77 2.18 (1.04) 0.940

There is insufficient time on the job to implement
new ideas such as NCP/IDNT

226 3.39 (0.96) 77 3.40 (1.03) 0.946

Independent t-test
(a) Using independent sample t-tests, significant difference at the level of P < 0.05 exists between responses immediately post- and three
years post-implementation.
(b) Using independent sample t-tests, significant difference at the level of P < 0.001 exists between responses immediately post- and three
years post-implementation.
DAA, Dietitians Association of Australia; IDNT, International Dietetics and Nutrition Terminology; NCP, nutrition care process; PES, prob-
lem, etiology, signs and symptoms (a nutrition diagnosis statement).
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Table 2 Knowledge and incorporating diagnosis statements into practice and confidence immediately and three years-
post-NCP and IDNT implementation

Statement Post-project 2011 Post-project 2014 P-value

Knowledge regarding NCP and IDNT
(% correct responses from multi-choice

options)

n respondents Correct responses,
n(%)

n respondents Correct responses,
n(%)

What is the first step in the Nutrition
Care Process (NCP)?

237 136 (57.4%) 81 46 (56.8%) 0.694

Etiology is documented in which step
of the Nutrition Care Process?

236 205 (86.9%) 81 63 (77.8%) 0.075

Which is not a nutrition diagnosis? 236 232 (98.3%) 81 76 (93.8%) 0.070
Which of the following terms is the

standardised term to use when
describing insufficient intake?

235 231 (98.3%) 81 78 (96.3%) 0.537

Which of the following are the
domains of the nutrition diagnosis
in the NCP?

235 187 (79.2%) 81 62 (76.5%) 0.646

The connectors used in a PES
statement are:

235 233 (99.1%) 81 77 (96.3%) 0.118

The nutrition diagnostic term can be
found in which portion of the PES
statement?

235 215 (91.5%) 80 71 (88.8%) 0.040(a)

Lab values or weight status may be used
in which part of the PES statement?

235 196 (83.4%) 80 67 (83.8%) 0.456

Case study: Choose the response that
best describes the better choice of a
PES statement and the best rationale
for that choice

232 106 (45.7%) 78 36 (46.2%) 0.017(a)

Incorporation of PES statements into current practice (2011 n = 229; 2014 n = 77)
I am not currently using PES

statements
In my charting and I do not plan to

use them
5 (2.2%) 2 (2.6%) <0.001(b)

In my charting but I intend to
implement them within the next
three to six months

10 (4.4%) 0

Regularly but I will fully adopt them into
my practice within three months

8 (3.5%) 0

I have incorporated PES statements
Into my charting and I have used them

for less than three months
84 (36.7%) 3 (3.9%)

Into my charting and I have used them
for three to six months

75 (32.8%) 4 (5.2%)

Into my charting for more than six months 40 (17.5%) 64 (83.1%)
I have used PES statements in the past

but I am not currently using them
7 (3.1 %) 4 (5.2%)

Do you feel with further training and support
that you will feel confident to implement
NCP and IDNT within your workplace and
use for clinical documentation?
(2011 n = 221; 2014 n = 75)

Yes Selected Yes Selected
169 (76.5%) 48 (64.0%) 0.07

(a) Using Chi-square tests, significant difference at the level of P < 0.05 exists between responses immediately post- and three years post-
implementation.
(b) Using Chi-square tests, significant difference at the level of P < 0.001 exists between responses immediately post- and three years post-
implementation.
IDNT, International Dietetics and Nutrition Terminology; NCP, nutrition care process; PES, problem, etiology, signs and symptoms (a nutri-
tion diagnosis statement).
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some way, and 7% (1/14) reported that they would use
NCPT routinely. However, 14% (2/14) of managers
responded that they would be unlikely to use NCPT, and
21% (3/14) indicated that they would not use the NCPT at
all if it was not recommended. Primary concerns around
the use of NCPT in departments included (i) not always
being responsive to individual patient needs in chronic dis-
ease management, (ii) greater time required to complete
documentation and (iii) PES statements not always reflect-
ing situations or being decipherable by colleagues. Key
stated advantages included (i) a standardised language, con-
sistent system and potential for standardised data fields
with electronic medical records; (ii) mechanisms to define
the nutritional rather than medical problems; and
(iii) internationally respected.

Discussion

To date, this is the first study to explore long-term changes
in dietitians’ attitudes and knowledge following extensive
NCPT implementation. Generally, positive attitudes con-
cerning NCPT were sustained in the three years following
initial implementation. In addition, concern regarding the
time required to use NCPT had reduced overall, although
time was still identified as an ongoing implementation chal-
lenge. Importantly, the proportion of dietitians using nutri-
tion diagnoses in their practice had increased.

The consistency of the feedback provided by the respon-
dents three years apart suggests that the initial NCPT imple-
mentation strategy using champion and train-the-trainer
methods was effective.8 However, the respondents also
highlighted the multifaceted considerations required to
achieve successful implementation. Firstly, dietitians
revealed that management support and encouragement was
important for successful implementation. Decreased pro-
ductivity was a previously stated concern of practitioners,8

but this concern had significantly reduced on re-evaluation.
Based on what is now known from the literature, ongoing
support and encouragement from management is funda-
mental to success.13–15 This could indicate that managers
may also benefit from support structures; discussion for-
ums, including change management approaches15; and
‘buddy’ systems during initial stages as well as ongoing
implementation.

A decline was observed in both the clarity regarding the
implications of incorporating NCPT and the perceived need
for dietitians to change their clinical practice. Such attitudes
may alter with the increasing implementation of electronic
medical records, which can facilitate easier reporting of data
analysis to better inform practice.16 Using NCPT in practice
has previously been shown to be enhanced using electronic,
compared with paper-based, systems.16,17 As paper-based
systems were used by most sites for the duration of the
present study, it is not unexpected that NCPT’s usefulness
for service planning, leading to safer practice, improving
patient care and facilitating communication, did not gain
majority agreement. It is anticipated that electronic health
records utilising NCPT may generate useful reporting on

the effectiveness of dietetic treatment in a timely fashion.
Once data for service planning and service evaluation can
be obtained following the broader utilisation of electronic
health records and informatics systems, there may be
stronger agreement in these views.

The concerns of some dietetic managers regarding the
time required to complete documentation may be associ-
ated with handwritten chart entries, which may also be
resolved with future adoption of electronic health records.
Also, the expressed concern that jargon may limit effective
communication with multidisciplinary team colleagues is
anticipated to be minimised by the active involvement of
Australian Accredited Practising Dietitians within Interna-
tional NCPT committees, working parties and language for-
mulation and review. This is because committee
involvement gives the opportunity to discuss problematic
or unclear terms, with agreement and provision for pseudo-
nyms as well as inclusion within the Systematized Nomen-
clature of Medicine-Clinical Terms dictionary of terms. It
also allows the proposal of new terms to address regional
differences.

Three years after the implementation project, dietitians
still reported a need for continued training and support.
The decline reported in access to mentors indicates that
strategies to enhance sustainability are needed in order to
grow the pool of NCPT expertise and methods of access.
This decline was revealed by the continuing low propor-
tions of correct responses in several of the knowledge ques-
tions. The percentage of incorrect responses emphasises the
value of including fact-based as well as opinion-based ques-
tions when evaluating implementation attainment.

Selecting an appropriate nutrition diagnosis can be a
complex process and requires critical thinking
(i.e. diagnostic reasoning) for the interpreting, organising
and grouping of data to enable selection of the most appro-
priate diagnosis.7,18 It is essential to identify the real nutri-
tion problem in order for the practitioner to follow the NCP
and select strategies that will successfully resolve the identi-
fied problem. Other professions also recognise the complex-
ity and value of the diagnostic reasoning process.19–21

Consequently, it may be anticipated that ongoing education
and training support is required to increase confidence dur-
ing NCPT implementation. Results suggest that the most
effective support would focus on the areas of tools, resources
and mentors, and take the form of workshops/tutorials, case
studies, pocket guides and collegial support from both men-
tors and management colleagues.

The champions and train-the-trainer approaches used in
the original implementation can also be used to provide
long-term training, access to mentors and discussion for-
ums. Appropriately skilled trainers are essential to ensure
correct concept dissemination. With such an approach, pre-
vious trainers could adopt a mentoring role for future trai-
ners, thus increasing the support and development of new
trainers and offering guidance on challenging queries. Such
approaches are possible through providing planned organi-
sational training with flexibility around how the support,
training and discussions are delivered.8 Whether real or
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perceived, the concepts of enhancing the language for
chronic disease conditions as well as disease prevention
(when no problem currently exists, but individuals are at
high risk of developing a health issue) need exploration and
further development in order to ensure that NCPT supports
professional needs in different health settings.

The present study addressed the practical challenge of
major professional organisational change across a state-wide
health-care system under real workplace conditions. Long-
term evaluation of this scale of NCPT implementation has
not been previously reported to the authors’ knowledge.
However, there were several research limitations.

The response rate was lower in 2014 (n = 82) compared
to 2011 (n = 238). The higher response rate in 2011 was
likely because of the dedicated NCPT champions who were
working at this time across the different districts. Their role
was to help disseminate NCPT knowledge and training,
and their presence was likely to encourage survey participa-
tion.8 Despite the lower numbers, the respondents at both
time points were representative of overall DAA members in
terms of age and gender.

We were not able to ascertain if bias existed amongst the
non-responding dietetic managers or respondents. The
respondents were representative of the DAA national mem-
bership in terms of gender and years of practice. With a
median of seven years of practice, it is presumed that many
respondents did participate in the original NCPT imple-
mentation. Finally, the present study did not exclude the
original project champions from the survey completion nor
control for outside influences (including increased access to
webinars, workshops and support materials) on knowledge,
attitudes and skills through improved availability of infor-
mation and access to NCPT over the study period.

The Queensland Health-based champion and train-the-
trainer NCPT implementation program resulted in gains in
Queensland that were sustained or improved over a 36-
month period. Ongoing managerial and collegial support
and encouragement were highlighted by practitioners as
being ongoing needs three years following the initial imple-
mentation. Understanding the perceptions of dietetic man-
agers is vital to continuing NCPT momentum and
subsequent strengthening of the dietetic profession. It is
anticipated that the benefits of NCPT in dietetic service
management will become more apparent as electronic
health records become more routinely utilised. Moving for-
ward, the state-wide focus needs to include using NCPT for
responding to individual treatment in a timely manner and
for service outcomes assessment.
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ORIGINAL RESEARCH

Eating attitudes and behaviours of students enrolled
in undergraduate nutrition and dietetics degrees

Tetyana ROCKS, Fiona PELLY, Gary SLATER and Lisa A. MARTIN
School of Health and Sport Sciences, Faculty of Science, Health, Education and Engineering, University of the
Sunshine Coast, Maroochydore DC, Queensland, Australia

Abstract
Aim: The prevalence of disordered eating has been frequently reported in university students; however, the preva-
lence amongst Australian undergraduate students studying degrees with a focus on nutrition is uncertain. The aims
of this study were to: (i) assess eating attitudes and behaviours of students enrolled in nutrition and dietetics,
(ii) compare those to students enrolled in another health degree of occupational therapy (OT) and (iii) explore possi-
ble relationships between eating attitudes and behaviours and other characteristics of both cohorts.
Methods: This cross-sectional observational study investigated self-reported anthropometric characteristics, eating
attitudes and behaviours and self-esteem using a series of questionnaires.
Results: Participants included 137 students (119 females, 18 males) with a mean age of 27.1 � 8.7 years. Fourteen
percent of nutrition and dietetics and 11% of OT students had disordered eating attitudes scores that were sympto-
matic of an eating disorder. Mean eating attitude scores did not differ between the degrees of study. Students in
nutrition and dietetics showed significantly higher levels of cognitive restraint and less emotional eating than OT stu-
dents. Enrolment in the first year of study was the strongest predictor of symptomatic eating attitudes.
Conclusions: These findings support previously expressed concern about presence of disordered eating in nutrition
and dietetics undergraduates. Collaboratively developed support mechanisms for preventing and managing disor-
dered relationships with food would be of benefit to students enrolled in nutrition degrees to ensure ongoing profes-
sional integrity.

Key words: disordered eating, Eating Attitudes Test, eating behaviours, eating disorders, nutrition and dietetics
students, Three-Factor Eating Questionnaire.

Introduction

Eating attitudes comprise of thoughts, beliefs and beha-
viours that shape the relationship an individual has with
food.1 Disordered eating attitudes are identified as a wide
range of eating irregularities that include preoccupation
with food and dieting, dietary restrictions and unhealthy
and obsessive methods of weight control.1 These dysfunc-
tional relationships may also manifest themselves in binge-
ing behaviours, uncontrolled eating (UE) or eating under
the influence of stress or emotions. Although disordered
eating attitudes and behaviours do not necessarily warrant a
specific diagnosis, they could have a significant impact on
mental and physical health.1

Dietitians and nutritionists work closely with food and
the influence it has on health of individuals and popula-
tions. It has been suggested that a professional with disor-
dered eating attitudes or an active eating disorder (ED) may
bring their personal views on health and diet into nutri-
tional care, thus compromising evidence-based practice
and, potentially, the health of the individual in their care.2

A European study investigating eating behaviour in dieti-
tians showed that approximately 8% of the sample was con-
sidered to be at risk for developing an ED, while 14% had
pre-existing issues with eating or weight that motivated
them to study nutrition.3 This has also been demonstrated
in an Australian study that showed that 30% of applicants
to a nutrition and dietetics programme reported personal
experiences with obesity or ED as a motivator for enrol-
ling.4 This phenomenon is not isolated to dietitians. A total
of 27% of health professionals working with patients with
ED reported previously having an ED.5 In contrast to the
potential negative impacts of compromised practice, over-
coming an ED has been suggested to be a positive influence
on professional practice for those working in this field.6

However, there is little evidence whether learning about
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food and nutrition as part of professional training has a
direct influence on disordered eating attitudes.

Previous studies on this population have had mixed
results, with some showing a higher prevalence of disor-
dered eating in nutrition and dietetics students than those
enrolled in other undergraduate degrees.7 Other studies8,9

have found no difference in eating behaviours when com-
pared with students from other health- and non-health-
related degrees. Nevertheless, the suggestion that students
undertaking nutrition degrees may be at higher risk of dis-
ordered eating presents a real ethical dilemma for educators
and professional bodies.10,11 Therefore, the primary aim of
this study was to assess the eating attitudes and behaviours
of students enrolled in undergraduate professionally accred-
ited nutrition and dietetics and non-accredited nutrition
degrees in an Australian university. A secondary aim was to
compare this cohort to an accredited occupational therapy
(OT) degree to determine similarities and differences. The
final aim was to explore possible associations between eat-
ing attitudes and behaviours and socio-demographic and
diet-related characteristics of these cohorts.

Methods

The study population consisted of undergraduate students
enrolled in a three-year non-accredited nutrition degree and
a four-year professionally accredited nutrition and dietetics
degree (referred to as the ND cohort), in comparison to a
four-year professionally accredited OT degree in Australian
university. Participants were recruited through in-class pre-
sentations, inter-discipline emails and announcements.

A total of four questionnaires were administered. The
Eating Attitudes Test (EAT-26)12 was used to identify issues
related to eating attitudes and included questions on
weight, height, weight history and a perceived ideal weight
and six eating behaviour questions. This tool has been pre-
viously validated and widely used to investigate disordered
eating and ED symptoms.12–15 The questionnaire is not a
diagnostic tool but is useful in identifying individuals with
abnormal eating attitudes and behaviours. The second ques-
tionnaire was the Three-Factor Eating Questionnaire
Revised 18 item version (TFEQ-R18),16 which assessed
food-related psychological and behavioural relationships in
three distinct domains: UE (9 items), cognitive restraint
(CR, 6 items) and emotional eating (EE, 3 items). The
TFEQ-R18 has previously demonstrated good reliability in
measuring eating behaviours of young and middle-age
adults.17,18 Similar to a previous publication,17 one item
related to UE in the TFEQ-R1816 was modified from ‘When
I smell a sizzling steak or a juicy piece of meat, I find it very
difficult to keep from eating, even if I have just finished a
meal’ to ‘When I smell a delicious food, I find it very diffi-
cult to keep from eating, even if I have just finished a meal’.
The modification was because of anticipated participation
of individuals who may not consume meat in this study.
The third was the Rosenberg Self-Esteem Scale (RSES),19

which measured global self-esteem. The RSES is a validated
tool that is commonly used to assess self-esteem.13 In our

sample, Cronbach’s alphas’ coefficients were 0.86 and 0.88
for the EAT-26 and the RSES, respectively, and 0.88, 0.71
and 0.87 for the UE, CR and EE scales of the TFEQ-R18,
respectively. Socio-demographic and diet-related informa-
tion was collected by a previously described question-
naire.20 This questionnaire was specifically designed and
piloted for the present project and included questions about
age, gender, education, marital status, living situation and
dietary behaviours (following a dietary regimen and type of
diet). All questionnaires were completed online from
August through to October 2013 in Semester 2 of a general
university year. The study was approved by the University
of the Sunshine Coast Human Research Ethics Committee
(S/13/525).

All data from psychometric tools were analysed according
to methods previously reported in the literature. Total scores
on the EAT-2612 were derived as a sum of the composite
items, with scores ≥20 in this study identified as being
reflective of those with disordered eating attitudes sympto-
matic of an ED. The TFEQ-R1816 items were coded on a 4-
point response scale, summed to attain the individual scores
for each domain and then transformed to a 0–100 scale,
with higher final scores corresponding to dysfunctional rela-
tionships with food. The RSES consisted of 10 statements
(e.g. ‘I take a positive attitude toward myself’) that were
answered on a 4-point scale, ranging from ‘strongly agree’ to
‘strongly disagree’, and were summed with higher final
scores demonstrating more positive self-esteem.

Body mass index (BMI) was calculated based on self-
reported height and weight (weight (kg)/height (m2)),
whereas the perceived ideal BMI was calculated based on
self-reported height and weight that participants reported as
their ideal weight. BMI was categorised according to the
World Health Organisation,21 with a BMI < 18.5 kg/m2

classified as underweight, a BMI of 18.5–24.9 kg/m2 as nor-
mal range and a BMI ≥ 25.0 kg/m2 as overweight or obese.

Statistical analysis was performed using the Statistical
Package for the Social Sciences (Version 22.0, SPSS Inc.,
Chicago, IL, USA). All continuous data were tested for nor-
mality. An independent t-test was used to compare age and
global self-esteem; Mann–Whitney U test and Wilcoxon
signed-rank test was used to compare other continuous data
(i.e. BMI, EAT-26 and TFEQ-R18 scores). Chi-square statis-
tics were used to test categorical data (i.e. BMI categories,
marital status, dependent children, living situation and the
assessed eating behaviours), with continuity correction and
Fisher’s exact test utilised where appropriate. A direct logis-
tic regression was performed to explore predictors of symp-
tomatic eating attitude (scores ≥ 20 on EAT-26). Results
were expressed as mean value � standard deviation or
median value and interquartile range (IQR) where appropri-
ate. The differences were considered significant for P < 0.05.

Results

A total of 137 (66%, n = 91 ND; 34%, n = 46 OT) students
participated, with the majority female (82%, n = 75 ND;
96%, n = 44 OT). There was no significant difference in
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gender, with n = 16 (18%) ND and n = 2 (4%) OT males
(χ2 = 3.6, P = 0.058). The proportion of ND and OT
students enrolled in the first year of study was significantly
different, with 36% (n = 33) and 15% (n = 7), respectively
(χ2 = 5.6, P = 0.018). Demographic and anthropometric
characteristics did not significantly differ across the years of
enrolment of either cohort or between cohorts. Both cohorts
reported lower perceived ideal BMI (Table 1), with 78%
(n = 9 males; n = 98 females) wishing to weigh less than
their current weight. Only 9% (n = 6 males; n = 6 females)
wished to weigh more, with the remaining 13% (n = 3
males, n = 15 females) wishing to weigh the same. There
were no differences in weight-related characteristics between
ND and OT cohorts. The majority of participants were sin-
gle (64%, n = 87) and lived with a family (61%, n = 83),
with only 19% (n = 26) having dependent children.

Both CR and EE differed between cohorts, with ND scor-
ing significantly higher (P = 0.028) for CR (44.4, IQR =
16.7) and lower (P = 0.028) for EE (33.3, IQR = 33.3) than
OT (41.7, IQR = 18.1 and 50.0, IQR = 33.3). There was
no significant difference (P = 0.13) in EAT-26 scores for
ND (8.0, IQR = 9.0) and OT (5.5, IQR = 12.0). Similarly,
scores for UE did not significantly vary (P = 0.10) between
the cohorts (ND 40.7, IQR = 25.9, OT 48.1, IQR = 19.4).
All scores measured by EAT-26 and TFEQ-R18 were similar
across the years of study for both cohorts. Comparative
analysis by gender was not performed because of the low
number of male volunteers. The mean self-esteem scores
did not differ across the years of enrolment in ND or
OT. Furthermore, the mean scores for ND (19.5 � 4.9)
were not significantly different to OT (19.0 � 3.4,
t135 = 0.6, P = 0.53).

Eating behaviours were similar within the ND and OT
cohorts, apart from following a dietary regimen, with 61%
(n = 20) of first-year ND students followed a dietary regi-
men compared to 29% (n = 17) of students enrolled in the
second, third and fourth year of their ND studies (χ2 = 7.3,

P = 0.007). For the majority of these (70%, n = 26), the
diet was self-prescribed. Fifty-two percent (n = 47) avoided
specific foods and food groups, such as highly processed
foods and foods with wheat, gluten or dairy. Over half
(56%, n = 51) stated that they exercised for at least 60 min-
utes per day to lose or control their weight, with a third
(33%, n = 17) reporting that this activity occurred at least a
few times per week. Nearly half (46%, n = 42) experienced
uncontrollable eating binges, with a small proportion of
these (7%, n = 3) reporting bingeing once a week over the
last 6 months. Use of laxatives, dieting pills or diuretics
(15%, n = 14) or vomiting after meals (11%, n = 10) was
also reported by some individuals from the ND cohort, but
for the majority (93% and 90%, respectively), these beha-
viours were restricted to once a month or less. There was
no significant difference in eating behaviours between the
ND and OT cohort.

A total of 18 individuals (ND: n = 13, 14%; OT: n = 5,
11%) scored ≥20 on the EAT-26 test and thus could be
classified as having disordered eating attitudes symptomatic
of an ED. Degree of enrolment and gender was not associ-
ated with the EAT-26 scores (Table 2). Within the ND
cohort, high scores were not related to year of study, with
24% (n = 8) of participating first-year students scoring
≥ 20 compared to 9% (n = 5) of students enrolled in subse-
quent years of study. Similarly, within the OT cohort, only
one student scored ≥20 compared to four students enrolled
in subsequent years of study. Within the ND cohort,
symptomatic individuals scored significantly higher on all
three TFEQ-R18 scales than the rest of the participants
(P < 0.01). Additionally, the symptomatic group more
frequently engaged in disordered behaviours (Table 2). In
contrast, the mean global self-esteem scores were signifi-
cantly lower in those with high EAT-26 scores compared to
the rest of participants (15.4 � 4.8 compared to
20.2 � 4.6, t89 = 3.4, P = 0.001).

Table 1 Comparison of age and body mass index (BMI) characteristics of undergraduate students enrolled in the ND and
OT cohorts. Data are presented as mean (SD) unless otherwise specified

Cohort Gender

Total ND OT Male Female
Characteristic (n = 137) (n = 91) (n = 46) (n = 18) (n = 119)

Age (years)(a) 27.1 (8.7) 27.7 (8.6) 26.0 (8.9) 26.9 (5.6) 27.2 (9.1)
BMI (kg/m2, median (IQR)) 22.5 (4.3) 22.4 (4.6) 22.3 (4.1) 24.8 (4.6) 22.05 (3.9)*
BMI categories, n (%)

Underweight 10 (7) 9 (10) 1 (2) — 10 (8)
Normal range 96 (70) 61 (67) 35 (76) 10 (56) 86 (72)
Overweight/obese 31 (23) 21 (23) 10 (22) 8 (44) 23 (19)

Perceived ideal BMI (kg/m2, median (IQR)) 21.2 (2.9)** 20.9 (3.2)** 21.2 (2.7)** 24.5 (4.8) 20.7 (2.7)**

ND, three-year nutrition degree and four-year nutrition and dietetics degree; OT, four-year occupational therapy degree; BMI categories allo-
cated according to WHO: BMI < 18.5 kg/m2

—underweight; BMI 18.5–24.9 kg/m2
—normal range; BMI ≥ 25.0 kg/m2

—overweight/obese.
(a) Independent t-test t135 = 1.1, P = 0.27 between ND and OT cohorts, and t33 = 1.1, P = 0.86 between males and females.
*P = 0.001 Mann–Whitney U test for males and females, **P < 0.001 Wilcoxon signed-rank test for total, ND and OT cohorts and female
gender between BMI and perceived ideal BMI.
IQR, interquartile range.
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Direct logistic regression analysis was completed to pre-
dict symptomatic eating attitudes in the ND cohort. Six
independent factors that correlated to the dependent varia-
ble of EAT-26 ≥ 20 were used as predictors: age, year of
enrolment, global self-esteem, UE, CR and EE. The full-
model test was statistically reliable, χ2 (6) = 42.2,
P < 0.001, and explained between 37.1% (Cox and Shell
R2) and 66.3% (Nagelkerke’s R2) of the variance and cor-
rectly classified 93.4% of cases. While year of enrolment,
UE and CR made a significant contribution to symptomatic
eating attitudes, the strongest predictor of scoring ≥20 on
the EAT-26 was enrolment in the first year of ND studies
(odds ratio of 11.5). This indicates that participants who
were enrolled in the first year were over 11 times more
likely to score as symptomatic for an ED than those who
were enrolled in the subsequent years, controlling for all
other factors used in the model (Table 3).

Discussion

The results of this study indicate that a proportion (14%)
of ND students had disordered eating attitudes sympto-
matic of an ED based on their EAT-26 scores. While this is
similar to the prevalence reported in other studies on

university students of various degrees and community sam-
ples, it is concerning given the possible implications for the
future professional practice as a dietitian or nutritionist.
The ND cohort had a greater CR and lower EE scores than
the OT cohort. There were no other significant variations
between the two groups. A large proportion of participants
from both groups wished to weigh less, used exercise to
control their weight, avoided certain foods from their diet
or followed a dietary regimen. Individuals who scored as
symptomatic on the EAT-26 were younger, had a lower
self-esteem and scored significantly higher on all three
scales of the TFEQ-R18 (UE, CR and EE) than the rest of
the participants. Enrolment in the first year of ND studies
was the strongest predictor of symptomatic eating attitudes.

Previous research has reported a diverse range of ED risk
in ND students, from as low as 6%9 to 17%14 and 19%8 in
students across the years of enrolment to as high as 30%7

and 33%14 in students enrolled in year one of their study.
In our investigation, despite no significant differences in
eating attitudes within the ND cohort, enrolment in the first
year of studies was predictive of high EAT-26 scores. Other
predictors were UE and CR; however, the odds ratio
obtained for these characteristics suggests their small contri-
bution to the EAT-26 scores in this sample. The greater

Table 2 Selected characteristics of undergraduate nutrition and dietetics students that scored ≥20 and <20 on the EAT-26

Characteristic Scored Scored P-value
EAT-26 ≥ 20 EAT-26 < 20
(n = 13) (n = 78)
Mean (SD) Mean (SD)

Age 23.2 (3.7) 28.5 (8.9) 0.001(a)

BMI (kg/m2, median (IQR)) 22.7 (6.6) 22.4 (4.6) 0.40(b)

Perceived ideal BMI (kg/m2, median (IQR)) 20.1 (3.6) 21.2 (3.3) 0.67(b)

n (%) n (%) χ2 (P-value)

Gender
Female 12 (92) 63 (84) −(0.45)(c)

Male 1 (8) 15 (16)
Marital status

Single 11 (85) 44 (56) 2.6 (0.11)(d)

Married/de facto 2 (15) 34 (44)
Dependent children 0 (0) 19 (24) −(0.06)(c)

Living situation
Alone 2 (15) 7 (9) −(0.61)(c)

Family/shared accommodation 11 (85) 71 (91)
Eating behaviours

Followed dietary regimen 8 (62) 29 (37) 1.8 (0.18)(d)

Excluded foods/food groups 8 (62) 39 (50) 0.2 (0.63)(d)

Experienced eating binges 13 (100) 29 (37) 15.3 (<0.001)(d)

Vomited after meals 3 (23) 7 (9) −(0.15)(c)

Used laxatives/diet pills/diuretics 6 (46) 8 (10) −(0.004)(c)

Used exercise to control weight 13 (100) 38 (49) 9.9 (0.002)(d)

Symptomatic-participants that scored ≥ 20 on the EAT-26.
(a) Independent t-test t40 = 3.7, P = 0.001.
(b) Mann–Whitney U test.
(c) Fisher’s exact test.
(d) Pearson chi-square test.
BMI, body mass index; EAT, eating attitudes test; IQR, interquartile range.
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odds for year one students may be related to a number of
factors. Previous studies in nutrition cohorts showed a
greater prevalence of disordered attitudes and behaviours in
students just starting their studies and attributed decrease
in these to an increase in nutrition-related knowledge.14,22

We have previously shown that, in this group, students
from the latter years of study demonstrated greater nutri-
tion knowledge.20 We also found that those in year one
were more likely to follow a dietary regimen; however,
there was no relationship between being symptomatic of an
ED and following a dietary regimen across all years of
study. We cannot determine whether enrolment in the first
year of study is a predictor unique to our sample or if there
are other factors that are relevant to this particular cohort.
Longitudinal investigations would be of benefit to help
understand the possible determinants of this phenomenon.

The lack of difference in EAT-26 scores and disordered
eating between ND and OT cohort in our sample is sup-
ported by other comparative studies that showed no differ-
ence in ED risk between nutrition and other health9 and
non-health8,9 degree students. The overall proportion of
symptomatic individuals in this research (approximately
13%) is within the range of previously reported in commu-
nity sample (5–13%)23 and in university students enrolled
in health (9–20%)13,24 and non-health (8–21%)15,24

degrees. The relatively wide ranges in the prevalence of ED
make it challenging to suggest whether nutrition-orientated
degrees in particular, or health degrees in general, have an
effect on eating attitudes.

However, we found some differences between the two
cohorts. ND students in this study had significantly greater
CR than the OT group. High CR may signify a conscious
restriction of food intake to reduce or control body
weight.17,22 Other groups14,25 also reported higher prevalence
of restraint in undergraduates majoring in nutrition. The rela-
tively high CR in the ND cohort could have also been a con-
tributing factor to EAT-26 scores in this group. Training in
nutrition and dietetics may make individuals more focused
on food and inadvertently lead to higher scores on EAT-26 as
some statements of this instrument are related to thinking
about the energy content and consumption of food. Clinical
diagnoses through a follow-up interview for participants who
scored ≥20 on the EAT-26 were not within the scope of this
study; therefore, identified disordered eating attitudes could
not be directly linked to an active ED.26 Additionally, similar
scores obtained by ND students enrolled in different years of

study in our sample could suggest that nutrition training does
not exacerbate disordered eating. However, nutrition-related
training may make students more conscious of eating and
explain a higher CR seen in this cohort in comparison to the
OT students. It is debatable whether increased CR is reflected
in actual eating behaviour;27 therefore, in our sample, an ele-
vated CR may be because of an increase awareness of food
and nutrition, and may not be a symptom of an
ED. Alternatively, EE was lower in the ND cohort in compari-
son to OT. This could suggest a susceptibility to overeating in
response to experiencing a negative emotion, such as fear,
anxiety or stress,28,29 in the OT cohort, which has previously
been linked to BMI30 and body image.28 We found no differ-
ences in the BMI between the cohorts in this study; therefore,
this outcome could be investigated further to determine spe-
cific correlates of EE of students in health degrees.

Another concerning find of this study is a high propor-
tion of participants from both cohorts that experienced eat-
ing binges and the smaller numbers that reported using
laxatives, diet pills, diuretics and vomiting after meals. These
disordered eating behaviours have been previously reported
in university students enrolled in nutrition and non-
nutrition degrees.8,15,31–33 For example, one study on body
and weight attitudes and behaviours of dietetic students
found that out of 74% of participants who attempted to lose
weight, up to 15% thought laxatives were and up to 11%
found that vomiting after meals was helpful in weight loss.33

Another study in Australian teacher trainees32 reported that
up to 13% were vomiting, and approximately 7% used laxa-
tives and dietetic pills. In another study, 10% of students
from mixed degrees across various years of enrolment
admitted to bingeing.15 The use of these harmful weight
reduction techniques has been previously attributed to the
desire for a particular body ideal and weight loss.33 Indeed,
the majority of participants in this study indicated that they
wished to weigh less despite being in a healthy weight range.

It is feasible that this study attracted students in both
cohorts with a vested interest in dieting behaviours or
potentially led to some students not participating because
of pre-existing concerns with food or disordered eating.
Therefore, the results may not be applicable to a broader
population of ND and OT students. Our data did not dif-
ferentiate between genders, and therefore, gender-specific
disparities in disordered eating, such as those previously
reported in the literature,13 could have influenced the out-
comes. Furthermore, our study used self-reported

Table 3 Direct logistic regression predicting likelihood of scoring ≥20 on the EAT-26 test and indicating eating attitudes
symptomatic of an eating disorder in undergraduate nutrition and dietetics students (n = 91)

Characteristic B Odds ratio Odds ratio 95% CI P-value

Age −0.11 0.90 0.74–1.09 0.28
First year of enrolment 2.44 11.52 1.22–109.02 0.03
Global self-esteem −0.13 0.87 0.71–1.07 0.20
Uncontrolled eating 0.10 1.11 1.01–1.20 0.03
Cognitive restraint 0.07 1.07 1.01–1.14 0.03
Emotional eating −0.01 0.99 0.94–1.05 0.86

Eating attitudes of nutrition and dietetics students
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anthropometric data that may be subject to personal bias,
whilst answers provided to sensitive topic such as disor-
dered eating may be subject to social desirability bias.34

Finally, because of the cross-sectional nature of this
research, the links between progression in undergraduate
ND studies and changes in eating attitudes and behaviours
were not investigated. One longitudinal investigation35 sug-
gested mean decrease in ED symptoms in undergraduate
females of non-nutrition degrees; therefore, longitudinal
studies in ND cohorts are needed to determine the influ-
ence of vocational training on the eating attitudes and
behaviours.

In conclusion, the results of this cross-sectional investi-
gation suggest that, apart from CR and EE, ND students
had similar eating attitudes and behaviours when compared
to undergraduate students enrolled in another female-
dominated health degree. Although the prevalence of disor-
dered eating attitudes and behaviours in this sample was
concerning, it was within previously reported ranges of
similar groups. Participants from both cohorts demon-
strated high dissatisfaction with body weight as well as high
prevalence of dietary exclusions and exercising for weight
control. These findings will be of interest to university edu-
cators and professional bodies involved in nutrition and
dietetic pathways in particular because of the nature of the
work in nutrition counselling by graduates from these
degrees. Relatively high rates of identified disordered die-
tary behaviours indicate a clear need for further education
and support for these students as they progress through
their degree. Additionally, specific strategies to prevent,
address and manage disordered eating should be developed
in an open dialogue and collaborative effort from all stake-
holders. For example, means of regular self-evaluation with
an opportunity for self-referral to counselling services
should be available to ND students in every year of enrol-
ment, but particularly for those who are just starting their
studies. Furthermore, educational institutions in conjunc-
tion with professional bodies could develop discipline-
specific policies to ethically support the needs of students.
A recent publication from the Academy of Nutrition and
Dietetics has provided some insight into the issue of ED in
nutrition students.2 Similar guidance would be of benefit
for Australia.
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Abstract
Aim: Research conducted by dietitians is encouraged by national and international organisations, yet research out-
put remains low. The attitudes towards and experiences with research and research methods course work of stu-
dents and practitioners in Australia and the United States were examined.
Methods: A cross-sectional online survey was conducted. Participants were contacted by email; 173 Australian
(N = 50 students; 123 practitioners) and 499 US (N = 231 students; 268 practitioners) respondents completed the
survey.
Results: A smaller proportion of American students (74%) indicated that they would consider conducting research in
the future compared to Australian students (84%) (P < 0.001). More Australian than American practitioners indicated
interest in conducting research in their current position (87% vs 66%; P < 0.001). Research training did not increase
future research plans, but respondents who had conducted research either as a student or at work responded more
favourably to conducting research in the future (P < 0.001). In general, Australian respondents were more supportive
of and more experienced with research.
Conclusions: Unlike classroom training, past research experiences supported plans for future research. Further
work needs to investigate how the culture of the profession can be changed to support more dietitian-conducted
research.

Key words: dietetics education, professional competence, research.

Introduction

The International Confederation of Dietetics Associations
delineates the role of a dietitian as one who ‘applies the sci-
ence of nutrition to the feeding and education of indivi-
duals or groups in health and disease’.1 The science of
nutrition changes rapidly, and nutrition professionals must
consult the latest research to apply current evidence-based
practices.2 While reading research is critical to maintaining
competency, conducting research has been identified by
dietetics organisations as a priority for the profession in a

variety of countries, including Australia (AUS)3 and the
United States (US).4

Despite the fact that professional organisations recognise
the importance of dietitians conducting research, research
output by dietitians is viewed as inadequate.5,6 King and
colleagues7 summarised findings of studies that examined
the research involvement of Australian,8 Canadian9 and
US10 dietitians and concluded that research involvement
across these groups was approximately equal, although
measurement tools differed. Direct comparisons between
Australian and American practitioners are lacking.

Exposures to learning about or conducting research as a
student could contribute to the attitudes of a practitioner.
In the authors’ experiences of teaching research methods to
dietetics students, students typically lack enthusiasm for
this aspect of the course and do not consider conducting
research a part of the dietitian’s job description. While
unfortunate, perhaps reassuringly, these attitudes are not
unique to dietetics students.11,12 The question of whether
instruction in the conducting of research changes attitudes
towards, and the likelihood of engaging in, research is of
interest to those educating dietetics students.
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The purpose of this study was to characterise attitudes
towards and experiences with research and to investigate
whether attitudes and experiences differed significantly
between students and practitioners and by country. The
first hypothesis was that individuals who had taken a
research methods course would have a more positive atti-
tude towards research, for example, view it as more valua-
ble, than those without this training. For the purposes of
this study, ’research methods’ was defined as the training in
concepts that maximise the likelihood that a study is
designed and executed in the best possible way, and
’research’ was defined as the actual act of designing and
conducting a study. A second hypothesis was that indivi-
duals who had participated in research or had taken a
research methods course would feel more confident in their
ability to conduct research.

Research training is provided in accredited education
programmes in both countries. In Australia, competencies
for entry-level dietitians state that practitioners should be
able to conduct research.13 American dietetic interns must
be able to ’conduct projects using appropriate research
methods’.14 Given the similarities in training curricula, the
final hypothesis was that there would be no differences in
research experience or attitudes between Australian and
American participants.

Methods

An online survey was administered to dietetics students and
Accredited Practising Dietitians (APDs; practitioners) in
Australia via Survey Monkey (Palo Alto, CA, USA) and to
dietetics students and Registered Dietitian Nutritionists
(RDNs, practitioners) in the US via Qualtrics (Provo, UT,
USA). Responses were anonymous. The questions were the
same for each survey, with modifications in vocabulary as

needed (e.g. master’s degree vs postgraduate degree). The
survey was available for 2 weeks in August 2015 and was
approved by the University of South Australia Human
Research Ethics Committee (approval no. 0000034473)
and the Bowling Green State University Human Subjects
Review Board (approval no. 760713-3). Participants indi-
cated consent by initiating the survey.

Both the dietitian and student surveys were reviewed for
face and content validity and were pilot-tested for reliabil-
ity. Questions with poor agreement between pilot test ses-
sions (r < 0.7) were eliminated. Basic education and
demographic questions were used to characterise the sam-
ple. Experience questions asked respondents to indicate
participation in any aspect of research at school (students
and practitioners) or at work (practitioners). Attitudes ques-
tions were grouped into three factors to assess feelings
about research (affect), the value placed on research (value)
and the ability to conduct research (ability) (Table 1). Cron-
bach’s alpha and Guttman’s lambda-2 (λ2) assessed internal
reliability15 and were ≥0.7 for all factors.

Recruitment strategies varied by country and target popu-
lation. In Australia, an advertisement inviting participation
in the electronic survey was distributed to 5952 dietitians
and students via a weekly newsletter distributed by the Die-
titians Association of Australia (DAA). A total of 173 -
Australian participants completed the survey (123 dietitians;
50 students) for a response rate of 2.9%. Similar recruitment
strategies were used in the US. Initially, the survey was
emailed to a random subset of dietitians registered with the
Committee on Dietetic Registration (CDR) (N = 2481). Of
those contacted, 42% (N = 1057) opened the invitation
email. Complete surveys were obtained from 154 dietitians,
representing a response rate of 14.6% among those who
opened the email and an overall response rate of 6.2%. In an
attempt to increase the sample size, the invitation was

Table 1 Internal reliability of each factor as measured by Cronbach’s alpha and Guttman’s lambda-2

Factor Cronbach’s alpha(a) Guttman’s lambda-2(a)

Affect (feelings about research)
I am interested in learning about research 0.81 0.88
Learning about research methods is a waste of my time
Learning about research methods is difficult for me
I do not want to get involved in research

Value (value placed on research)
Nutritional professionals should be required to learn about research methods 0.70 0.73
Nutrition/Dietetics students should be required to do research
Learning about research methods will make me more employable
Knowing how to conduct research is not useful for nutritional professionals
Learning about research methods improves my critical thinking skills

Ability (ability to use ad conduct research)
I can correctly interpret current research literature 0.94 0.95
I can correctly interpret basic statistics
I am confident in my ability to assist with a research project
I am confident in my ability to conduct a research project
I plan to conduct research in the future

(a) Internal reliability was judged to be satisfactory based on the fact that all values were ≥0.7.

Research attitudes and experiences in AUS and the US
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published on social media outlets frequented by dietitians,
and sharing of the invitation was encouraged. This increased
the number of responses among US dietetics professionals to
268. US dietetics students were recruited by posting the
invitation on the Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics (AND)
students’ discussion page, by contacting university-based
student nutrition associations on social media and by con-
tacting faculty at a random subset of dietetic internship sites
(N = 39). Faculty were encouraged to distribute the invita-
tion to students, interns, preceptors and colleagues. A total
of 231 US students completed the survey. Combined,
499 participants were from the US.

Data were analysed using SPSS (version 23.0.0; IBM Corp.,
Armonk, NY, USA). Data are presented as means � standard
deviations (SD). Chi-square goodness of fit tests (χ2) were
used to compare categorical response groups. The level of sta-
tistical significance was set at P < 0.05, two-tailed.

Results

The majority of respondents were female (N = 164 (95%)
AUS; N = 462 (93%) US). More respondents were classified

as practitioners (N = 123, 71% AUS; N = 268, 54% US)
compared to students (N = 50, 29% AUS; N = 231, 46%,
US). The mean age overall was 36.0 � 14.6 years.

Table 2 shows the distribution of respondents by educa-
tional attainment and practice area. In both countries, the
majority of undergraduates were second- or third-year stu-
dents. When surveyed, 84% of Australian students versus
74% in the US indicated that they would consider conduct-
ing research in the future (P < 0.001). A greater percentage
of Australian students and practitioners were involved with
research compared to American respondents (P < 0.001 for
both; Table 2). The majority of respondents either dis-
missed the possibility (18% AUS and 27% US) or were
unsure (35% AUS and 36% US) about whether they would
obtain an additional degree to conduct research in the
future. Australian practitioners expressed greater interest in
obtaining an additional degree (P = 0.004).

Australian students participated in more research activ-
ities than American students (Figure 1). Literature reviews,
data collection, data entry and data analysis were the most
frequent activities performed by students, while grant writ-
ing was the least frequent (Figure 1). Australian students

Table 2 Characteristics of the various cohorts(a)

Australian
students
(N = 50)

American
students
(N = 231)

Australian
practitioners
(N = 123)

American
practitioners
(N = 268)

Education
Associates — — 2% 1%
Undergraduate 16% 45% 33% 29%
Postgraduate 42% 45% 43% 48%
Doctoral 42% 10% 22% 22%

Coursework
Undergraduate research
methods

73% 54% N/A(b) 55%

Postgraduate research
methods

61% 19% N/A(b) 60%

Undergraduate statistics 13% 88% N/A(b) 82%
Postgraduate statistics 24% 16.5% N/A(b) 57%

Honours thesis 34% 38%
Completed degree > 5 years ago 52% 62%
Interest in obtaining an additional degree 31% 15%
Top three practice areas Clinical, 37% Clinical, 29%

Higher education, 17% Higher education, 22%
Research, 16% Community, 9%

Involved with research at school 86% 59%** — —

Involved with research at work 72% 52%**
Interested in doing research at work 87% 66%**
Reasons not interested in conducting research N = 16 N = 89

No time 44% 45%
Lack of interest 25% 36%
Don’t know how 25% 18%
Management not supportive 19% 11%

(a) Education background, practice background, involvement with research and reasons for a lack of interest in conducting research by
cohort.
(b) Data regarding coursework for Australian practitioners were not collected because of a technical issue.
**P < 0.001. A smaller proportion of students in the US (59%) participated in research activities than students in Australia (86%). More
Australian practitioners responded that they were involved with research.
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also had a more positive view of research than American
students (Table 3). US students agreed more with the nega-
tive statements ‘I do not want to get involved with research’
(P = 0.043) (affect) and ‘Knowing how to conduct research
is not useful for nutrition professionals’ (P = 0.039) (value)
compared to Australian students.

At work, a greater proportion of practitioners from
Australia compared to the US reported participation in all
research activities. More Australian than American practi-
tioners indicated interest in conducting research in their
current position (87% vs 66%, P < 0.001). Reasons for dis-
interest are listed in Table 2; lack of time was a leading
cause.

Opinions on learning about research methods and con-
ducting research are presented in Table 3. Australian practi-
tioners were more likely to disagree with the statement
‘Learning about research methods is difficult for me’
(P = 0.021) (affect) compared to students. American practi-
tioners tended to express greater agreement with positively
structured statements and greater disagreement with nega-
tively structured statements than students.

Opinions on both research and research methods were
compared between respondents (students and practitioners
combined) from both countries. Australian respondents
tended to have a more positive attitude towards a number
of statements, including ‘I plan to conduct research in the
future’ (P < 0.001) (ability). American respondents agreed
more with the statement ‘I am confident in my ability to
assist with a research project’ (P < 0.001) (ability).

Opinions on research were compared among respon-
dents who had completed or lacked training in research
methods or statistics (Table 3). Attitudes towards research
were significantly more positive among those who had

taken the courses. However, none of the courses, except a
master’s-level statistics course, increased agreement with the
statement ‘I plan to conduct research in the future’.

Finally, opinions about research and research methods
were compared between those who had participated in
research while obtaining their degree compared to those
who had not and between those who had participated in
research while at work compared to those who had not. All
statements were rated more positively, including ‘I plan to
do research in the future’, by those who had participated in
research during their degree (P < 0.017 for all) as well as by
those who had participated in research at work (P < 0.029
for all) compared to those who lacked experience (Table 3).

Discussion

Enhanced understanding of and increased involvement with
research will benefit the field of nutrition and dietetics.
Competency in research is necessary to practice dietetics in
an evidence-based manner.2 Conduct of research by dieti-
tians is necessary to develop a body of literature from which
evidence-based practice can be advanced.3 In addition, par-
ticipation in research contributes to critical thinking,16 a
skill that the education curricula of both countries seek to
cultivate.13,17 This study observed that Australian students
and practitioners were more involved in research than their
US colleagues, which differs from the original hypothesis
that proposed equivalence because of similarities in train-
ing. These differences likely reflect that many Australian
students reported completion of a research-based honours
thesis, and more Australian practitioners reported that their
main area of practice was research.

Figure 1 Participation in various research activities by students and practitioners at university and work. In the US, a greater
proportion of practitioners were involved in most of the research-related activities listed compared to current students. This
was reversed in Australia, where a greater proportion of students were involved in research activities compared to practi-
tioners. At work, a greater proportion of practitioners from Australia reported participation in all research activities when
compared to practitioners from the US.
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Regardless of country or practice level, respondents who
had participated in research had more favourable attitudes,
greater confidence and were more likely to agree that they
would conduct research in the future. Thus, it appears that
prior research experience predicts positive feelings towards
future research. Findings from this study support those of
others who have argued the need for a change in profes-
sional culture,18 where dietitians must view research as part
of their job description. Ideas about how to accomplish this
change follow in the discussion.

Opinions were compared between respondents who had
completed training in research methods and/or statistics
and those who had not. Completing this course work pre-
dicted more positive attitudes towards research in most
cases; yet, such training had no effect on whether the
respondent planned to do research in the future—except in
the case of a master’s-level statistics course. We speculate
that this statistics course gives dietitians confidence that
they will know how to analyse their data once collected. It
is important to note that the question about planning to do
future research assumes that the dietitian will be both inter-
ested in and have the opportunity to do research. Lack of
management support for research endeavours was reported
by 19% of Australian and 11% of American practitioners
and has been identified as a barrier in other reports.5,19,20

The low response rate (6.2% US and 2.9% AUS) may
reflect a lack of engagement in research representative of
the dietetics professional population.5,6 The response rate
to this survey was lower than another study (31%) that
used a similar approach to assess research experiences.19

Unlike the other survey, this study was not targeted to
members of the AND Research Dietetic Practice Group
(Research DPG) or to dietitians in Australia focused on
research. In the US, much of the work that has been per-
formed examining factors that facilitate and prevent
research conducted by RDNs has focused either on mem-
bers of the Research DPG who have an expressed interest in
research,10,19,21 clinical dietitians only5,9,10,20,22–24 or mem-
bers possessing a PhD.19,21 By not limiting the survey to
practitioners who are likely already involved in research,
the researchers sought to characterise a broader perspective
of the general dietetics community.

There are a number of strengths and limitations to this
study. The low response rate may also reflect survey fatigue
on the part of practitioners. A recent communication from
AND indicated that 4% of potential participants responded
to a survey request for input on the Council on Future
Practice’s visioning process,25 while AND election response
rates averaged 15% based on responses from the 50 states.26

The topics of these surveys, the future of and leadership for
the profession likely have a broad appeal to practitioners,
yet response rates are also low. Others5,8,23 note that sur-
veys regarding research interest and experience suffer from
selection bias as those with an interest in research are more
likely to complete research-themed questionnaires. How-
ever, a strength of these nation-wide surveys was that the
target population was not already biased; that is, practi-
tioners actively involved in research were not preferentiallyT
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selected. Among practitioners in this study population, the
majority held advanced degrees in both the US and in
Australia, which does not reflect the current distribution of
degrees held by AND members,27 (degree distribution of
APDs was not available). As research is typically conducted
as a requirement of these degrees, the attitudes towards
research observed in this study are likely positively biased
and should be interpreted with some caution.

Globally, dietitians report that one important barrier to
practitioner involvement in research is a lack of training in
research methods.5,19,20,22,23,28,29 Approximately one-third
of respondents from both countries indicated that they
planned to obtain an additional degree to conduct research
in the future. A master’s degree for entry-level dietitians will
be mandatory in 202430 in the US. This development may
increase perceptions of self-efficacy when it comes to
research10 and, as some predict, lead to more research out-
put.7 Findings from this study indicated that participants
who had completed coursework were less likely to believe
that research methods were ’difficult’ or ’a waste of time’
and more confident in their abilities to conduct a research
project. Unfortunately, research-trained respondents did
not differ in their future plans to conduct research com-
pared to those who lacked formal coursework, suggesting
that academic training alone will not increase research pro-
duction. Others have also noted that increased self-efficacy
does not necessarily result in increased research engage-
ment.31 Further work must evaluate the effectiveness of
hands-on research training in increasing research produc-
tion among dietitians.7

If removing barriers in the workplace and increasing edu-
cation do not necessarily generate greater research activity,
alternative strategies must be considered. If previous research
experience predicts future experience, as observed in this
study, dietitians working in academia must model the desired
behaviour. While Australian academics typically have a
research portfolio, a recent Research DPG survey suggested
that individuals with a postgraduate (master’s) degree, rather
than a PhD, are conducting more research as dietitians with
PhDs are teaching classes, and postgraduate dietitians are
coordinating research studies.19 Dietetics students may not
observe their academic mentors conducting research. Thus,
dietitians in the academic setting must have active research
agendas that involve students. Future work that includes
open-ended questions and focus groups to better assess the
reasons underpinning participants’ responses as to why they
are not conducting research may help to target interventions
by educators to support research by APD/RDNs.

RDNs must accumulate continuing practice education
units (CPEUs) in order to maintain their credential. CPEUs
can be acquired by conducting research, but the research
must be published or presented at a conference. Given the
occupational time constraints for all practitioners, expend-
ing effort on research activities that might not result in
CPEUs appears risky, even if the interest is there. In con-
trast, APDs must complete a minimum of 30 hours of con-
tinuing professional development (CPD) per year to
maintain their status. APDs are encouraged to perform

evidence-based activities, which include research or grant
writing, with no cap on the amount of hours awarded.32

Other eligible CPD activities, such as self-study or profes-
sional education, are capped at 20 hours. Publication is not
necessary to receive credit, which may remove a barrier to
engagement in research-associated activities. APDs can also
apply for advanced standing within the profession
(AdvAPD). The research competency for the AdvAPD states
that the AdvAPD ’leads and fosters research and incorpo-
rates research into everyday practice.’33 As more APDs
acquire the credential, research involvement by dietitians
may increase, but at present, few APDs (113 of nearly
6000) possess the AdvAPD status.34–37

The hypothesis that students and practitioners who had
taken a research methods course would have more positive
attitudes towards research than respondents without this
training was observed to be true in most cases. However,
only master’s-level statistics courses increased agreement
with the statement that research would likely be performed
in the future. The second hypothesis, that students and
practitioners who participated in research would feel more
confident in their ability to conduct research, was accurate,
and results demonstrated that past experience was associ-
ated with respondents agreeing that they would likely con-
duct research in the future. Finally, the hypothesis that
there would be no differences in research experience or atti-
tudes between the two countries was not supported. In
most instances, US respondents were less supportive of and
less experienced with research compared to their Australian
counterparts. Further exploration of curriculum differences
may help elucidate reasons why this occurred. Given that
participation in research contributes to critical thinking16

and the development of a foundation of evidence-based
practices, increasing research among students and practi-
tioners is worthy of support. Further work should investi-
gate how the culture of the profession can be changed to
support more APD/RDN-conducted research and to assess
how differences in the Australian curriculum better support
research compared to the US.
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ORIGINAL RESEARCH

Vitamin D: Australian dietitian’s knowledge
and practices

Clare F. DIX, Alex ROBINSON, Judith D. BAUER and Olivia R.L. WRIGHT
Centre for Dietetics Research, School of Human Movement and Nutrition Sciences, Faculty of Health and Behavioural
Sciences, University of Queensland, Brisbane, Queensland, Australia

Abstract
Aim: To survey dietitians on their knowledge and practices regarding vitamin D (VitD) intake, sources, supplementa-
tion and effect on disease state.
Methods: An online survey was disseminated to members of the Dietitian Association Australia via the weekly
online state newsletter during April 2015. Response rate was 3%, with 134 respondents completing the survey. The
survey included questions about knowledge and current practices. Descriptive statistics were used to analyse the
results.
Results: Dietitians have good knowledge regarding dietary sources of VitD and roles in the body, but there is confu-
sion around supplement doses for treatment and prevention of deficiency and sun exposure guidelines.
Conclusions: Dietitians are well positioned to provide patients with advice on VitD supplementation and sun expo-
sure practices, but not all are confident to provide this care. There is a need for clear and well-disseminated guide-
lines for VitD management by dietitians.

Key words: dietitian, nutrition, vitamin D.

Introduction

Vitamin D (VitD) is a secosteriod hormone, the majority of
which is produced endogenously and requires several
hydroxylation steps to reach its active form and exerts its
effects through either a nuclear or membrane receptor. Clas-
sical physiological roles for VitD include calcium homeosta-
sis and bone metabolism, but in recent years, a more varied
role for VitD has been identified1. Vitamin D2 and a small
amount of vitamin D3 are found in dietary sources and con-
tribute only 5–10% of total VitD2. Supplementation of VitD
can be in either form, and there have been conflicting
reports regarding whether these are equally potent in raising
serum 25-hydroxyvitamin D (25(OH)D) levels, the metabo-
lite used to assess VitD status3. Currently, the assessment of
a person’s VitD status involves testing for levels of serum
25(OH)D. There are no outcome measures that are solely
affected by VitD that can be used as surrogates to assess
VitD status. Because of this, there is much debate about the
optimal levels of 25(OH)D. The classifications used in

Australia are >50 nmol/L for sufficient, 30–49 nmol/L for
mildly deficient, 12.5–29 nmol/L for moderately deficient
and <12.5 nmol/L for severely deficient2.

The Australian National Reference Values (NRV) for
nutrients recommends 5 μg/day of VitD regardless of sun
exposure and endogenous production in adults
18–50 years of age, 10 μg/day for those 50–70 years of age
and 15 μg/day for those over 70 years old4. In a recent
Australian survey, 51% of dietary VitD intake was found to
come from meat, fish, eggs and meat substitutes, with the
majority coming from canned fish (28%),5 whereas only
8 and 4% of VitD was contributed by supplementation in
men and women, respectively5. Several prominent
Australian Health Authorities, including the Australian and
New Zealand Bone and Mineral Society (ANZBMS), Osteo-
porosis Australia, The Australian College of Dermatologists
and the Cancer Council, have developed a position state-
ment on the risks and benefits of sun exposure6. This posi-
tion statement outlines the need for balance between
avoiding an increase in the risk of skin cancer and achieving
enough sun exposure to maintain adequate VitD levels.
After completion of the present study, the ANZBMS
released an updated position statement7. Most people
achieve adequate VitD levels though ultraviolet B (UVB)
exposure from typical day-to-day outdoor activities, but few
studies have investigated the amounts of UVB exposure
required to produce enough VitD8–10.

There are few studies determining the knowledge and
practices of health professionals with regards to improving
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patients’ VitD status. A 2012 survey into the knowledge of
Australian and New Zealand general practitioners (GPs)
found some confusion regarding the correct amount of
ultraviolet (UV) exposure time in summer and winter, with
most GPs suggesting too much11. Gaps in knowledge
regarding VitD deficiency prevention and high-risk groups
were reported, with the common preventative measure
being supplementation, which is not recommended at a
population level11. Only 20% of doctors reported having
read the Sun Exposure Position Statement11.

Dietitians can help manage VitD insufficiency and defi-
ciency by providing dietary advice to increase intake and/or
absorption of the VitD from food sources, provide safe sun
behaviours to increase endogenous production or provide
advice on supplementation strategies. To do this, dietitians
need to know and understand the most up-to-date recom-
mendations for daily intake and use of supplements. The
aim of the present study was to assess the knowledge and
practices of dietitians regarding VitD intake, sources, sup-
plementation and effect on disease state. It is anticipated
that the results from this survey, which provide information
on the practices of dietitians, may provide a better under-
standing of the implementation of guidelines and recom-
mendations and identify knowledge gaps for better tailoring
of resources and areas for professional development.

Methods

A survey was developed based on an existing questionnaire
utilised with Australian GPs to measure their VitD knowledge
and practices11. Adjustments were made to the questions and
answer options to reflect the Australian and New Zealand
position statement on VitD2, the 2009 ANZBMS position
statement on sun exposure (most current at time of survey
design)6, NRV for dietary intake4 and research into the testing
methods and supplementation12,13. Ethics approval for the
present study was granted by the University of Queensland
Behavioural & Social Sciences Ethical Review Committee
(approval no. HMS14/3006). The survey took approximately
15 minutes to complete. A draft of the survey was released in
September 2014 to members of Dietitian Connection. This
pilot survey was conducted to assess the content validity of
the questions, gauge response rates and gain insight into
the trends in knowledge and practice of dietitians. The
survey received 43 responses, 24 full and 19 incomplete
(response rate of ~2%). To improve the response rate,
the survey was revised to shorten completion time, and
respondents’ demographic information was included.

Members of the Dietitian Association of Australia received
an invitation to participate in the revised survey via the
weekly online state newsletters on 20 April 2015. The survey
was active for 28 days. Results were collected by the survey
programme LimeSurvey (limesurvey.org, Hamburg, Ger-
many) and were securely stored in an unidentifiable form
online to be accessed by the researchers. No personal infor-
mation was collected, except for the option to provide an
email to receive feedback on the results, which was not
linked to an individual’s result. See Table 1 for survey details.

The Dietitians Association of Australia does not provide
a membership profile. The Australian Health Workforce
Series provides the most current information on the dietetic
profession in Australia. Data from this document is col-
lected from the 2011 Australian Bureau of Statistics Census
of Population and Housing and refers to those with ade-
quate education (bachelor or postgraduate). Of those
reporting a degree in nutrition and dietetics, 2832 reported
their occupation as dietitian, with 94.6% being females.
The average age was 34.9 years, with the vast majority
being 25–29 years old. Fifty-two percent worked in hospi-
tals, 22% worked in other allied health services and only
3% reported working in general practice medical services.
Seventy-nine percent worked in major cities, 20% worked
in regional areas and 1% worked in remote locations.

Data was entered into Microsoft Excel (2011) and exam-
ined through frequency analysis of responses for each ques-
tion. Descriptive statistics were used to summarise the data
by question grouping. Respondents’ written answers were
coded and placed into corresponding categories, where
appropriate. Z-scores were used to compare between
responses, for example, urban versus rural setting. Results
were displayed as n (%) and CI %.

Results

The survey received 134 responses (response rate 3%,
88 fully completed and 46 partially completed); all results
have been used in the analysis. Eighty-nine percent of parti-
cipants were currently practicing dietitians. Respondents
reported working in private practice (39%), public or pri-
vate hospitals (38%), community settings (25%) and
research or academia (9%). Those in the rural setting were
more likely to work in a community-based role (P < 0.05).
The majority of respondents had previously worked in pub-
lic hospitals (72%). Seventy-five percent of participants
worked in an urban setting. Forty percent of respondents
had graduated with a dietetics degree over 15 years ago,
25% 1–5 years ago and 15% 6–10 years ago. In compari-
son to the Australian Health Workforce profile on dieti-
tians, this sample of the population had a much higher
proportion of dietitians working in private practice (39 vs
3%), a lower proportion of dietitians working in hospitals
(38 vs 52%) and very similar number of dietitians working
in urban areas (75 vs 79%).

Participants were asked to identify dietary sources of VitD,
physiological roles, risk factors for deficiency and associated
diseases (see Table 2). Forty-two percent of respondents cor-
rectly identified dietary sources of VitD as contributing
5–10% of total VitD, but only 29% identified endogenous
production of VitD3 as contributing 90–100% of total VitD.
Respondents who had been practising for longer showed
increased awareness of links between VitD and immunity
(<1 year since graduating 17%; 15+ years since graduating
59%). Respondents who had been practicing for longer
identified multiple pregnancies and gender as potential risk
factors and identified a wider number of associated dis-
eases, particularly links to cancers and obesity.

Vitamin D knowledge and practice
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Table 1 Showing the questions and possible answers in the survey

Question Answers

Are you currently practicing as a dietitian? Yes
No

How long since you graduated University? Currently studying
<1 year
1–5 years
6–10 years
11–15 years
>15 years

What area(s) are you currently practicing in? Public hospitals
Private hospitals
Community
Food service
Food industry
Private practice
Research
Academia
Other

What area(s) have you previously practiced in? Public hospitals
Private hospitals
Community
Food service
Food industry
Private practice
Research
Academia
Other

What location are you currently practicing in? Australia—urban
Australia—rural
Overseas

What are the roles of vitamin D in the body? Aids in absorption of calcium
As an antioxidant
Needed for bone development and mineralisation
Aids with immune system function
Needed for blood clotting
Other

Rank the following sources of vitamin D in the order you
believe is most important.

Endogenous production in the skin from sunlight
Natural food sources
Fortified food products
Supplements

Which of the following are good dietary sources of vitamin
D?

Grapes
Oily fish
Cow’s milk
Eggs
Red meat
Bread
Fish oil
Breast milk
Fortified cow’s milk
Liver

What percentage of total vitamin D intake do dietary sources
provide the average Australian?

5–10%
25–50%
60–75%
80–100%
Unsure

C. F. Dix et al.
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Table 1 Continued

Question Answers

Which of the following are risk factors for vitamin D
deficiency?

Exclusion of dairy products
Being housebound
Dark skin
Having multiple pregnancies
Covering of skin for cultural or religious reasons
Gender
No regular exposure to sunlight
Latitude of residence
None of the above
All of the above
Other

Which of the disease states listed below are associated with
vitamin D deficiency?

Breast cancer
Prostate cancer
Skin cancer
Type 1 diabetes
Inflammatory bowel disease
Multiple sclerosis
Rheumatoid arthritis
Depression
Renal disease
Gallstones
Heart disease
Rickets
Osteoporosis
Obesity
Other

What percentage of total vitamin D intake does endogenous
production produce?

50–70%
60–80%
70–90%
80–100%
Other

Do you think that there is enough information about vitamin
D available for health professionals?

Yes
No
Uncertain

Do you think that there is enough information about vitamin
D available for patients?

Yes
No
Uncertain

If you answered yes, which information and/or resources do
you currently use?

Endocrine Society guidelines
Osteoporosis Australia position statement
Better health channel
Journal articles
NRVs
Pen nutrition
Other

If you answered no, what types of information and/or
resources do you think are needed?

Free text

Which of the following is recommended to help prevent
vitamin D deficiency? (Select 2 options)

10–15minutes/day sun exposure during low UV level times
(UV index 1–2)

10–15minutes/day sun exposure during moderate UV level
times (UV index 3–5)

10–15minutes/day sun exposure during high UV level times
(UV index 8–10)

Vitamin D supplementation of at least 600 IU/day
Multivitamin containing at least 400 IU/day
200 IU/day
Other

Vitamin D knowledge and practice
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Table 1 Continued

Question Answers

What are the current guidelines for sun exposure in Australia
for fair-skinned people (Fitzpatrick skin type I–II) during
summer?

Exposing face, arms and hands or equivalent areas of skin to
a few minutes of sunlight during peak UV periods on all
days of the week

Exposing face, arms and hands or equivalent areas of skin to
a few minutes of sunlight outside of peak UV periods on
all days of the week

Exposing face, arms and hands or equivalent areas of skin to
a few minutes of sunlight during peak UV periods on
most days of the week

Exposing face, arms and hands or equivalent areas of skin to
a few minutes of sunlight outside of peak UV periods on
most days of the week

Unsure
What are the current guidelines for sun exposure in Australia

for fair-skinned people (Fitzpatrick skin type I–II: See help
for explanation) during winter when UV periods are less
intense?

One to two hours of sunlight exposure a day
One to two hours of sunlight exposure a week
Two to three hours of sunlight exposure a day
Two to three hours of sunlight exposure a week
Unsure

Please rate your opinion on the following statements:
Skin cancer prevention messages make it difficult to get

messages about vitamin D across
People with dark skin need to spend longer in the sun to

synthesise adequate vitamin D
Seasons affect the amount of time needed in the sun to

synthesise adequate vitamin D

Strongly agree
Agree
Neutral
Disagree
Strongly disagree
Unsure

With regards to the Australian guidelines, please identify the
maximum value in the following ranges:

Mild vitamin D deficiency
Moderate vitamin D deficiency
Severe vitamin D deficiency

5 nmol/L
10 nmol/L
12.5 nmol/L
15 nmol/L
17.5 nmol/L
20 nmol/L
25 nmol/L
30 nmol/L
40 nmol/L
50 nmol/L
60 nmol/L
I practice outside Australia

Which vitamin D metabolite(s) is used as a marker of vitamin
D status?

Vitamin D2
Vitamin D3
25-hydroxyvitamin D2
25-hydroxyvitamin D3
1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D2
1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D3
Unsure

Which form(s) of vitamin D is found in supplements in
Australia?

Vitamin D3
Vitamin D2
Vitamin D2 and D3
Unsure
Other

Which form of vitamin D, if any, has a greater effect on
serum 25(OH)D levels?

Vitamin D2
Vitamin D3
Both have same effect
Unsure

Are you concerned that some of your clients/patients may be
vitamin D deficient?

Yes
No
Unsure
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Respondents were asked to identify safe sun exposure
times based on the Risks and Benefits of Sun Exposure:
Vitamin D Position Statement6 (see Table 2). The majority
of respondents (78%) felt that skin cancer protection mes-
sages made it difficult to get across the need for safe UVB
exposure to achieve adequate VitD status.

Respondents were unsure whether there was adequate
information about VitD for health professionals (30% yes,
30% no, 30% uncertain). The majority of respondents
(61%) felt there was not enough information for patients
available, while 31% were uncertain. Respondents that felt
there were adequate resources for health professionals uti-
lised either journal articles, the Australian Nutrient Reference
Values4, the Risks and Benefits of Sun Exposure: Vitamin D
Position Statement6, or the Better Health Channel Website.
Very few had accessed the more comprehensive American
Endocrine Society Guidelines (9%)13. See Table 3 for a com-
parison of recommendations from commonly used guide-
lines and resources for safe sun exposure and achieving
sufficient VitD. Respondents who had felt there was not
enough information available suggested simple written refer-
ence materials for health professionals providing clear guide-
lines on sun exposure times, dietary sources and
supplementation doses. Public health campaigns were also a
popular suggestion, with the aim of how to achieve adequate
sun exposure while maintaining safe sun practices.

Thirty-one percent of respondents correctly identified
the cut-off for mild deficiency, 20% for moderate deficiency
and 16% for severe deficiency. Forty percent of respondents
correctly identified 25(OH)D as the biomarker for testing
VitD status. Eighty-three percent of respondents correctly
identified that darker skinned individuals need to spend

longer in the sun to achieve adequate VitD synthesis.
Almost all respondents (95%) agreed that the seasons affect
the amount of UV exposure required to synthesise
adequate VitD.

The majority of respondents were concerned that their
patients were deficient in VitD (86%), with most working
in private practice or public hospitals. Thirty-four percent
of respondents reported seeing 0–5 cases of VitD deficiency
in the last year, 18% reported 6–10 cases, 17% reported
11–20 cases, 5% reported 21–30 cases and 25% reported
seeing 31 or more cases. The majority of the respondents
reporting 31 or more cases worked in private practice or
public hospitals.

A third of respondents correctly identified that both
VitD2 and VitD3 are available in supplement form in
Australia, and half were aware of the greater potency of
VitD3 in raising 25(OH)D levels. Approximately a third of
respondents were unsure of the forms of VitD supplements
available or whether there were differences in potency. The
most common response for first-line treatment of deficiency
was supplementation (84%) followed by increased sun
exposure (71%). Actual cases seen by respondents were
overwhelmingly treated using supplements (88%) followed
by dietary intervention (20%) and referrals to a doctor
(18%), while only 4% used increased sun exposure.

Discussion

This sample of Australian dietitians shows a good under-
standing of the sources and roles of VitD in the body. As
expected, respondents were able to identify good food

Table 1 Continued

Question Answers

Approximately how many actual cases of vitamin D
deficiency have you encountered over the past year?

0–5
6–10
11–20
21–30
31+

How were these cases managed? Supplementation
Dietary intervention
Referral to doctor
Other

Which of the following treatments would you recommend
for a patient/client as a first-line strategy for treating their
vitamin D deficiency?

Vitamin D2 supplements
Vitamin D3 supplements
Dietary intervention
Increase sun exposure
Other

What morbidities do people with vitamin D deficiency
commonly present with?

Obesity
Diabetes mellitus
Cancer
Osteoporosis
Cardiovascular disease
Hypertension
Kidney disease
Liver disease

Vitamin D knowledge and practice
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Table 2 Respondents answers to questions on the role of vitamin D in the body, good dietary source, risk factors for defi-
ciency, and associated diseases. Respondents could select as many responses as they felt required to answer the question.
Respondents answers to questions regarding current guidelines for sun exposure in Australia for fair-skinned individuals
(Fitzpatrick skin type I–II)

Q: What are the roles of vitamin D in the body?

Answers Response count (%) 95% confidence interval

Bone development and mineralisation 104 (95) (85–100)
Aids in absorption of calcium 103 (95) (84–100)
Aids with immune system function 63 (58) (48–67)
As an antioxidant 11 (10) (1–19)
Needed for blood clotting 6 (6) (0–15)
Other suggested roles Hormone production

Cancer protection
Diabetes prevention
Blood pressure regulation

Q: Which of the following are good dietary sources of vitamin D?
Oily fish 93 (85) (75–94)
Fortified cow’s milk 88 (81) (71–89)
Eggs 70 (64) (54–73)
Liver 66 (61) (51–69)
Cow’s milk 45 (41) (32–50)
Fish oil 41 (38) (28–47)
Red meat 8 (7) (0–17)
Bread 2 (2) (0–11)
Grapes 0 (0) (0–9)
Q. Which of the following are risk factors for vitamin D deficiency?
Being housebound 99 (91) (81–99)
No regular exposure to sunlight 99 (91) (81–99)
Covering the skin for cultural or religious reasons 99 (91) (81–99)
Dark skin 86 (79) (69–88)
Latitude of residence 83 (76) (66–85)
Exclusion of dairy products 43 (39) (30–48)
Having multiple pregnancies 32 (29) (20–38)
All of the above 18 (17) (7–26)
Gender 15 (14) (4–23)
None of the above 1 (1) (0–10)
Other suggested risk factors Sunscreen use

Fat malabsorption
Obesity
Genetics
Age

Q. Which of the disease states listed below are associated with vitamin D deficiency?
Osteoporosis 105 (96) (86–100)
Rickets 87 (80) (70–88)
Depression 68 (62) (52–71)
Multiple sclerosis 31 (28) (19–38)
Inflammatory bowel disease 27 (25) (15–34)
Type 1 diabetes 26 (24) (14–33)
Rheumatoid arthritis 22 (20) (11–29)
Heart disease 21 (19) (10–28)
Renal disease 21 (19) (10–28)
Breast cancer 20 (18) (9–28)
Skin cancer 14 (13) (3–22)
Prostate cancer 13 (12) (2–21)
Gallstones 3 (3) (0–12)
Other suggested disease states Type 2 diabetes

Hypertension
PCOS
Eczema
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sources of VitD, but less than half were aware of the contri-
bution that diet makes to VitD status. Additionally, few
respondents were aware of the significant contribution sun
exposure makes to VitD production. Although respondents
could identify good food sources of VitD, there has been
some research to suggest that the food content of 25(OH)D
should be included in total VitD dietary intake;19,20

25(OH)D is found in meat, poultry and dairy products at
low levels (0.1–1 μg/100 g) and has been shown to be
taken up faster from dietary sources than its precursor
VitD20. Not including 25(OH)D in dietary VitD estimates
may be underestimating the effect of dietary sources on
VitD status.

There appears to be confusion around the recommenda-
tions for sun exposure to prevent deficiency and achieve
sufficient VitD status. This is not surprising considering the
wide number of factors that influence sun exposure, includ-
ing skin colour, latitude, season, sun protection
behaviours21–24 and the different recommendations across
guidelines (see Table 3). Additionally, research into the
exact amounts of UVB exposure required to increase
25(OH)D levels is limited8–10. Less than half of respondents

correctly identified the times and UV exposure levels
required for a fair-skinned person to produce adequate VitD
to prevent deficiency in summer or winter. It was concern-
ing that 24% of respondents recommended exposure in
peak UV periods for fair-skinned individuals, who are at
high risk of skin cancer. This highlights confusion around
adequate and safe sun exposure practices for VitD produc-
tion, which was also identified as an issue amongst
Australian and New Zealand GPs11,25.

The majority of respondents agreed that sun protection
messages make it harder to convey to patients the impor-
tance of UVB exposure for VitD production. The high rates
of skin cancer in Australia have led to a strong message for
sun protective behaviours, including the use of sunscreen,
long-sleeved shirts and pants, hats and sunglasses. These
measures are all important during summer peak UV peri-
ods, but improving health-care providers’ knowledge
regarding UV periods and appropriate sun exposure prac-
tices could provide opportunities for safe UV exposure to
improve VitD status.

Dietitians appear unsure whether there is adequate infor-
mation available for health professionals regarding VitD but

Table 2 Continued

Q: What are the roles of vitamin D in the body?

Answers Response count (%) 95% confidence interval

Q. What morbidities do people with vitamin D deficiency commonly present with?
Osteoporosis 76 (80) (70–90)
Obesity 53 (56) (46–66)
Diabetes mellitus 43 (45) (35–55)
Cardiovascular disease 29 (31) (20–41)
Kidney disease 25 (26) (16–36)
Hypertension 20 (21) (11–31)
Cancer 19 (20) (10–30)
Liver disease 13 (14) (4–24)
Q. What are the current guidelines for sun exposure in Australia for fair-skinned people (Fitzpatrick type I–II) during

summer?
Exposing face, arms and hands or equivalent areas

of skin to a few minutes of sunlight outside of
peak UV periods on most days of the week

43 (32) (32–51)

Exposing face, arms and hands or equivalent areas
of skin to a few minutes of sunlight outside of
peak UV periods on all days of the week

29 (22) (18–38)

Exposing face, arms and hands or equivalent areas
of skin to a few minutes of sunlight during
peak UV periods on most days of the week

17 (13) (7–26)

Exposing face, arms and hands or equivalent areas
of skin to a few minutes of sunlight during
peak UV periods on all days of the week

7 (5) (0–16)

Unsure 13 (10) (3–22)
Q. What are the current guidelines for sun exposure in Australia for fair-skinned people (Fitzpatrick skin type I–II) during

winter when UV periods are less intense?
Two to three hours of sunlight exposure a week 32 (24) (21–41)
One to two hours of sunlight exposure a day 29 (22) (18–38)
One to two hours of sunlight exposure a week 23 (17) (13–32)
Two to three hours of sunlight exposure a day 0 (0–10)
Unsure 23 (17) (13–32)
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Table 3 Comparison of the guidelines available to dietitians regarding sun exposure and supplementation for achieving ade-
quate vitamin D status. The table summarises the recommendations for sun exposure or vitamin D supplementation to
achieve adequate vitamin D status from the most used sources as reported by Australian Dietitians and those available at time
of publication

Information source Sun exposure recommendations Supplementation recommendations

Risks and benefits of sun exposure
by The Australian And
New Zealand Bone And Mineral
Society, Osteoporosis Australia,
The Australasian College Of
Dermatologists, The Cancer
Council Australia (Australia)
20096

Definition of sufficiency 25(OH)D
>50 nmol/L

UV3+ sun protection required
Fair skinned: few minutes of sun exposure

on face, arms, and hands or equivalent
area outside of peak UV periods on most
days of the week. Two to three hours a
week maybe required in winter months

None

Evaluation, treatment, and
prevention of vitamin D
deficiency: an Endocrine
Society Clinical Practice
Guideline, 201113

None For those at risk of deficiency:
0–1 year: at least 400 IU/day of vitamin D
1 year and older: at least 600 IU/day
19–50 year: at least 600 IU/day
50–70 and 70+ year: at least 600 and

800 IU/day, respectively
Obese children and adults and children

and adults on anticonvulsant
medications, glucocorticoids,
antifungals, such as ketoconazole, and
medications for AIDS be given at least
two to three times more vitamin D for
their age group to satisfy their body’s
vitamin D requirement

Treatment and prevention:
Either vitamin D2 or vitamin D3

Infants and toddlers 0–1 year: 2000 IU/day
or 50 000 IU/wk vitamin D2 for six
weeks to achieve a blood level of
25(OH)D >75 nmol/L, followed by
maintenance therapy of
400–1000 IU/day

Children 1–18 year: 2000 IU/day or
50 000 IU/wk of vitamin D2 for at least
six weeks to achieve a blood level of
25(OH)D >75 nmol/L, followed by
maintenance therapy of
600–1000 IU/day

Adults 18+ years: 50 000 IU/wk for eight
weeks or its equivalent of 6000 IU/day
to achieve a blood level of 25(OH)D
>75 nmol/L, followed by maintenance
therapy of 1500–2000 IU/day

In obese patients, patients with
malabsorption syndromes and patients
on medications affecting vitamin D
metabolism, we suggest a higher dose
(two to three times higher; at least
6000–10 000 IU/day) of vitamin D to
treat vitamin D deficiency to maintain a
25(OH)D level >75 nmol/L, followed by
maintenance therapy of 3000–6000 IU/
day
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Table 3 Continued

Information source Sun exposure recommendations Supplementation recommendations

Osteoporosis Australia Position
Statement on Vitamin D,
201314.

Definition of sufficiency 25(OH)D
>50 nmol/L, if tested in summer should
be 10–20 nmol/L higher to compensate
for reduction in winter

Moderately fair:
Expose arms for six to seven minutes in

mid morning or afternoon on most days
in summer

Expose arms for up to 30 minutes in
winter depending on latitude

Treatment of deficiency:
30–49 nmol/L: 1000–2000 IU/day
12.5–29 nmol/L: 3000–5000 IU/day for

6–12 weeks then maintenance of
1000–2000 IU/day

<12.5 nmol/L: 3000–5000 IU/day for 6–12
weeks then maintenance of
1000–2000 IU/day

Prevention of deficiency:
<70 years: 600 IU/day
>70 years: 800 IU/day
Those at risk may require

1000–2000 IU/day
Risks and Benefits of Sun

Exposure Position
Statement—Australian and
New Zealand Bone and Mineral
Society, Osteoporosis Australia,
Australian College of
Dermatology, the Cancer
Council, and the Endocrine
Society of Australia, 20167

Definition of sufficiency >50 nmol/L in
winter, 60–70 nmol/L at end of summer

When UV >3:
Most people get adequate vitamin D

through UVB exposure in typical day to
day activity

A few minutes mid morning or afternoon
to arms and hands on most days of the
week

Sun protection is recommended
When UV <3:
Go outside in middle of day with some

skin exposure on most days of the week.
No time frame given. No sun protection
required

None

Better Health Channel Website
(Australia)

September to April
Fair to Olive skin: expose face, arms and

hands or equivalent to a few minutes of
sun mid morning or afternoon on
most days.

Dark Skin: three to six times the exposure
required for fair-skinned people

May to August
Fair to Olive skin: Two to three hours of

midday sun a week on face, arms and
hands or equivalent area

Dark Skin: three to six times the exposure
required for fair-skinned people

*Specific to Victoria

None

Nutrient Reference Values
(Australia)4

None 19–50 years: 5 μg/200 IU per day
50+ years: 10 μg/400 IU per day
*Regardless of sun exposure

Journal articles Examples:
Fair skin individuals: to produce ~1000 IU

expose 11% of skin to:8

Between 6 and 36 minutes in UV >3
dependent on latitude

Between 9 and 58 minutes in UV <3
dependent on latitude

For general population: Approximately ¼
MED on ¼ body surface = oral dose of
VitD3 1000 IU15

Examples:
For older adults: 800–1000 IU/day or

80 000–100 000 IU/2–3 months16

For pregnant women: 400–2000 IU/day17

For African Americans: high sun exposure
require 1300 IU/day in winter, low sun
exposure require 2100–3100 IU/day all
year18
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are more confident that patients receive adequate informa-
tion. The sources being accessed all provide differing
recommendations (see Table 3) and may explain the varia-
tion in responses. Respondents highlighted the need for
simple written resources outlining recommendations for
sun exposure, supplement use and dietary sources as well
as public health campaigns to alert the public to the need
for safe sun exposure for VitD. Several respondents empha-
sised the need for better resources regarding sun exposure
as treatment is currently dominated by supplementation
and may be preventing patients from receiving indirect ben-
efits from sun exposure, for example, exercise, socialisation.

The debate around the optimal level of serum 25(OH)D
is ongoing, with several different societies recommending
different levels depending on the condition being trea-
ted26,27. Few respondents were able to correctly identify the
Australian cut-offs for deficiency, emphasising the complex-
ity and lack of transparent guidelines in this area.

A large number of participants were concerned about the
VitD status of their patients and clients, but reported cases
of deficiency were very low. Dietitians working in private
practice and public hospitals were the most concerned about
patients’ VitD status. It is possible that dietitians working in
these areas are more concerned because they may not have
the ability to access or order tests easily. Private practice die-
titians may not work within a surgery or have appropriate
rapport with referring doctors to be able to ask for tests to
be conducted and may rely on the patients to pass on infor-
mation to their GP. Dietitians working in public hospitals
may also have issues with getting VitD status tested if it is
not routinely tested for or relevant to the patient’s condition.
Interestingly, the private practice and public hospital die-
titians also reported seeing the most cases of VitD defi-
ciency; this could be because of the high volumes of
patients they treat compared to other workplaces or a
higher percentage of deficiency because of acute illness28.

There appears to be a lack of knowledge amongst this
sample of Australian dietitians regarding the available types
of VitD supplementation and the doses used to prevent or
treat deficiency. Dietitians may also not see this as an
important part of their role because of the involvement of
medical practitioners prescribing supplements, removing
the need for dietetic intervention. There are many recom-
mendations for doses of VitD supplements and/or serum
25(OH)D levels dependent on the condition and individual
being treated26,27. It may be difficult to find the exact doses
recommended for a patient; there might be conflicting
recommendations if there are multiple conditions or limited
research. These issues, along with those previously men-
tioned, make the decisions for treatment complex and may
be why dietitians refer the patient to other health-care pro-
viders, that is, doctors, for advice. As dietitians are well
placed in the health-care system to provide advice on nutri-
ent deficiencies, especially to many high-risk populations,
for example, obese individuals, institutionalised elderly and
individuals with malabsorption issues, it would be advanta-
geous to include dietitians further in the management of
VitD deficiency.

There is a discrepancy between the type of treatment die-
titians would like to use and the treatments being used.
When asked to identify their first-line treatment option for
managing VitD deficiency, supplementation was the top
answer, closely followed by increased sun exposure, but the
majority of actual cases were treated using supplementation,
with only 4% using increased sun exposure. Increased sun
exposure would provide an endogenously produced and
regulated increase in VitD and avoid the potential ‘flooding’
of the system by high-dose VitD supplements, leading to
catabolism of the supplement by the liver rather than use29.
Endogenous production also avoids the issue of reduced up
take in those with conditions causing malabsorption in the
gut, for example, irritable bowel disease, bariatric surgery.
The variation between the ideal treatment and real treat-
ment strategies could be because of the involvement of
other health-care professionals, the lack of clarity and dis-
semination of safe sun exposure guidelines for VitD produc-
tion or that supplementation is an easier treatment method
with proven results.

There were some limitations to the present study regard-
ing the survey structure and timing. The invitation to partici-
pate in the survey was distributed through a medium that is
often overlooked because of information overload. Addition-
ally, the invite was only issued once, and therefore, it is pos-
sible that many potential participants did not see the
invitation. It is also possible that respondents represent a
group of dietitians with a particular interest in VitD. The low
response rate is also a limitation as this may mean results are
not generalisable to all Australian dietitians. Although the
results of this survey suggest that even if responses were
from those with an interest in the area, they are not ade-
quately informed. The answers in the survey regarding sun
exposure recommendations were based on the most up-to-
date ANZBMS position statement at the time of development
(2009)6. Osteoporosis Australia produced an updated Vita-
min D Position Statement that was released during the sur-
vey’s development and dissemination14. This may have
caused some confusion amongst respondents and impacted
the results as they have differing recommendations for expo-
sure times. The Osteoporosis Australia update also includes
those with medical conditions or on medications that inter-
fere with VitD production and utilisation as at risk of defi-
ciency and provide recommendations for treatment and
prevention of deficiency using supplements.

In conclusion, dietitians are uniquely qualified to assess
the nutritional quality of diets and provide advice to improve
the nutrient quality as required. Although the majority of VitD
comes from endogenous production, there are several at-risk
groups that require supplementation and careful management
to achieve and maintain adequate status. Dietitians are well
positioned to provide advice on the correct use of supplemen-
tation and appropriate dietary sources of VitD as well as safe
sun exposure practices to improve VitD status, although our
results suggest they are not always confident to do this. Dieti-
tians need to be aware of latest guidelines for VitD supple-
mentation doses and adequate, safe sun exposure practices to
prevent and treat VitD insufficiency and deficiency.
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Audit of the dietetic care of patients with type
1 diabetes at a large Australian paediatric tertiary
hospital and comparison with the International Society
for Paediatric and Adolescent Diabetes nutrition
guidelines
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Women’s and Children’s Hospital, Adelaide, South Australia, Australia

Abstract
Aim: Optimal glycaemic control is important in children and adolescents with type 1 diabetes (T1D) to reduce the
risk of developing microvascular complications. Modest reductions in HbA1c translate to significant risk reductions
of these complications. Research indicates that targeted dietetic care using evidence-based guidelines improves
HbA1c levels. The aim of this study was to audit the dietetic care provided to patients with T1D at the Women’s and
Children’s Hospital (WCH) and compare the service provided to the International Society for Paediatric and Adoles-
cent Diabetes (ISPAD) nutrition guidelines.
Methods: A retrospective medical records audit of the dietetic service was conducted on 410 (99% of eligible)
patients who attended the WCH Diabetes Outpatient Clinic between 1 January 2010 and 30 June 2013. These data
were then compared to the ISPAD nutrition guidelines, with a focus on the key service delivery targets.
Results: Of the newly diagnosed patients (n = 128), 100% received initial dietary advice by a paediatric diabetes die-
titian; 61% of these patients then received a follow-up appointment within one month of diagnosis. Of those who
were >1 year post-diagnosis (n = 389), only 6% were seen annually; 79% of patients were identified with a condition
requiring more frequent review, of whom 23% were seen more frequently.
Conclusions: This large and comprehensive audit, conducted for a 3.5-year period, has shown that the dietetic care
of newly diagnosed children and adolescents is mostly in line with ISPAD guidelines, but there is suboptimal follow-
up after diagnosis.

Key words: clinical audit, diabetes mellitus, type 1, dietetics, nutrition therapy, paediatrics.

Introduction

Optimal glycaemic control in children and adolescents with
type 1 diabetes (T1D) is associated with a reduced risk of
developing long-term complications as well as improved
quality of life.1,2 The Diabetes Control and Complications

Trial (DCCT)3 established that relatively modest reductions
in HbA1c result in a significant decrease in long-term com-
plication risk.1,4

Nutrition has a key role to play in optimising glycaemic
control. Improvements in glycaemic control have been
linked to both the provision of medical nutrition therapy
(MNT)5,6 and dietary adherence.7 The DCCT research
group found that the adherence to diet over a one-year
period resulted in a 0.9% absolute reduction in HbA1c
value compared to those participants who did not adhere
to the dietary recommendations.8 In addition to optimising
glycaemic control, nutrition also plays a role in enhancing
diet quality in line with the Australian Guide to Healthy
Eating, ensuring weight status within the healthy range and
reducing cardiovascular risks, including dyslipidaemia.5,6

Children and adolescents have age-specific requirements
that demand targeted standards of care to address medical,
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social and psychological issues.9 These range from erratic
eating behaviours in toddler-hood to rapid growth, peer
pressure and lack of compliance in adolescence,9 resulting
in significantly poorer glycaemic control.10 In Australia,
early retinopathy and an elevated albumin excretion rate
have been found in 24% and 18%, respectively, of a cohort
of children with diabetes at six years post-diagnosis.11 Simi-
larly, in a cohort of 12–20-year-olds with a diabetes dura-
tion of greater than five years, treated with continuous
subcutaneous insulin infusion or multiple daily injections,
rates of retinopathy were 17–22%, microalbuminuria
1–4%, peripheral nerve abnormality 27–33% and auto-
nomic nerve abnormality 24–28%.12

Evidence-based practice guidelines assist health profes-
sionals to deliver timely, consistent and standardised service
in accordance with the current evidence and experiences of
experts in the field.13 The use of guidelines for dietetic care
has been found to change dietetic practice and conse-
quently have a positive effect on glycaemic control in
patients.14 Auditing a dietetic service against guidelines is
therefore an important component of quality assurance and
helps identify areas of practice where a change is required.
The International Society for Paediatric and Adolescent Dia-
betes (ISPAD) guidelines have been chosen for this audit as
they have the most comprehensive service delivery targets.6

The aim of this study was to audit the dietetic service
provided to children and adolescents with T1D attending a
large tertiary paediatric clinic and compare practice to the
ISPAD nutrition guidelines. Audits of contemporary dietetic
services are needed to determine the extent to which
patients receive MNT and its effect on glycaemic control.15

Methods

A retrospective audit of the dietetic service provided to chil-
dren and adolescents attending a large paediatric tertiary
diabetes outpatient clinic between 1 January 2010 and
30 June 2013 was conducted. Data were collected from
medical records and the hospital’s online medical database.

The diabetes outpatient clinic at the Women’s and Chil-
dren’s Hospital (WCH) provides care for approximately
600 children and adolescents with T1D, with clinic visits to
the paediatric endocrinologist recommended every three
months. There are approximately 60–80 children and ado-
lescents diagnosed with TID per year at WCH. The dietetic
service is provided by two dietitians who provide a total
input of 30 hours per week (0.8 full-time equivalents).

Inclusion criteria for this audit were patients with T1D
diagnosed before 1 July 2012 (to allow at least 12 months
of care for comparison against guidelines) and aged 18 years
or less as of 30 June 2013. Patients with type 2 diabetes or
other forms of diabetes were excluded. In order to only
include patients who could have had access to the dietetic
service for the entire audit period, we excluded patients
who moved away or joined the service during the audit
period, who were in shared care arrangements with other
hospitals or clinics or who were seen privately.

The audit was conducted by a student dietitian
(RB) using a data extraction sheet developed and piloted on
a small selection of case notes under the supervision of a
senior dietitian. Any uncertainties concerning the interpre-
tation of case note documentation were discussed with the
senior dietitian until consensus. A quality assurance check
of 5% of medical records was completed in the presence of
a senior dietitian to ensure effective quality control prac-
tices. The audit and publication of the findings were
approved by the Women’s and Children’s Health Network
Human Research Ethics Committee (Approval number:
Audit 613A).

The ISPAD Guidelines ‘Recommendations for nutritional
care, education and meal planning’ (6: pp. 104–105) out-
line the key service delivery targets and were deemed the
most appropriate recommendations for comparison in this
audit. The seven guidelines are presented in Table 1 along
with a level of evidence derived from the American Diabetes
Association evidence grading system13 and the interpreta-
tion of the guidelines operationalised for the purposes of
this audit. Guideline 3, ‘More detailed information, advice
and education in the following weeks’, was defined as edu-
cation on a new topic not covered during the initial educa-
tion or further clarification of dietary principles, for
example, glycaemic index, diet and exercise, as evidenced
by dietetic documentation in the medical records. Guideline
5, Continuity of care, was defined as multiple patient
appointments with the same dietitian. Dyslipidaemia and
excessive weight gain, conditions requiring more frequent
review as per Guideline 6, were only audited from three
months post-diagnosis. This was to ensure that dyslipidae-
mia or weight gain was not associated with metabolic
changes at diagnosis. Body mass index (BMI) and z-scores
were calculated using Epi Info 7.16 Information on the
details of education provided to the patient by the dietitian
was collected from the medical record note. Information
was assumed not to have been provided if it was not docu-
mented. Age-specific dietary advice was assessed against the
recommendations outlined in the ISPAD guidelines,
section ‘Age group specific advice’ (6: pp. 108–109). Clini-
cal observations, including weight, height, HbA1c, current
insulin regimen and lipid profiles, were captured for each
clinic visit. HbA1c data was averaged over the audit period
(3.5 years) for each individual patient. Age of the patients is
reported as of 30 June 2013.

Statistical analyses were undertaken using IBM SPSS Sta-
tistics for Windows, Version 19.0 (IBM Corp., Armonk,
NY, USA). Normality of the data was determined using the
Kolmogorov-Smirnoff test. Baseline characteristics that were
not normally distributed and the number of patients meet-
ing each guideline are presented as median and interquartile
range and n (%).

Results

The medical records of 410 out of 412 (99.5%) eligible
patients were audited. Two medical records were unavaila-
ble, and 179 patients did not meet the eligibility criteria as

Audit of dietetic paediatric diabetes service
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detailed in Figure 1. These 410 patients included
128 patients who were newly diagnosed between the start
of the audit period and June 2012 and were therefore

audited against the applicable guidelines (1–4a);
389 patients were at least two years post-diagnosis and
could therefore be audited against Guideline 4b: annual

Table 1 Interpretation of ISPAD nutritional management guidelines for the purposes of the audit

Guideline Interpretation

1 Initial dietary advice by paediatric diabetes dietitian as
soon as possible after diagnosis to promote a secure,
trusting and supportive relationship
(Level of evidence C)(a)

Seen by a paediatric dietitian at diagnosis

2 Simple advice should be given at the first meeting but
reviewed by the specialist paediatric dietitian within at
least a month after diagnosis
(Level of evidence E)(a)

Outpatient dietitian appointment within one month from
diagnosis

3 The dietitian should give more detailed information,
advice and education in the following weeks
(Level of evidence E)(a)

More information provided at first outpatient appointment
than diagnosis, evidenced by case note documentation

4a Contacts thereafter depend on local arrangements; a
minimum should include 2–4 in the first year

In combination with Guideline 2, this would be a minimum
of three outpatient appointments in first year of diagnosis

4b Annual reassessment
(Level of evidence E)(a)

Review within 12 months + 10%, that is within 57 weeks
Patients diagnosed in 2012 were not included in this

analysis as there was inadequate time remaining in the
audit period to ascertain if the guideline was met post the
first year of diagnosis.

5 There is consensus that continuation of care, support and
review by dietitian is essential for optimal care

(Level of evidence E)(a)

Continuity of care with the same dietitian. Only patients
who had more than one dietitian appointment were
included in this analysis

6 Circumstances such as changing insulin regimen,
dyslipidaemia, poor dietary knowledge, excessive weight
gain, and comorbidities such as coeliac disease require
extra education and dietary intervention with more
frequent review
(Level of evidence E)(a)

Seen more than four times in the first year of diagnosis and
twice or more annually after that if one of the conditions
listed is identified
• Change in insulin schedule (e.g. from twice daily

injections to multiple daily injections or
commencement of insulin pump therapy)

• Abnormal lipid profile (TC > 4.4 mmol/L, LDL > 2.8
mmol/L)

• Positive coeliac histology at any stage

• Change in BMI z-score indicating a shift of BMI
category from healthy weight to overweight
(i.e. change in z-score from <1 to >1) or overweight
to obese (i.e. change in z-score from >1 to >2). Z-
scores were assessed on Epi Info 716

• Carbohydrate knowledge assessment as per dietitian
case note documentation. Dietary management
assessment as per dietitian case note documentation

• Disordered eating as identified by case note
documentation of this condition

7 Dietary education should be individualised and
appropriate for the age and maturity of the child to help
engage the child in active learning
(Level of evidence E)(a)

Age-specific dietary advice at the dietitian appointment
evidenced by documentation in notes

(a) The levels of evidence grading system is reported in the ISPAD Clinical Practice Consensus Guidelines 2009 Compendium13 and defined
as follows: Level C: Supportive evidence from poorly controlled or uncontrolled studies, including randomised clinical trials with one major
or three minor methodological flaws that could invalidate the results; Observational studies with high potential for bias; Case series or case
reports. Conflicting evidence with the weight of the evidence supporting the recommendation. Level E: Expert consensus or clinical
experience.
ISPAD, International Society for Paediatric and Adolescent Diabetes.
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reassessment post the first year of diagnosis. All 410 patients
were audited against guidelines 5–7 as relevant. Of the
410 patients who met the inclusion criteria for this audit,
54% were male, and the median (interquartile range IQR)
HbA1c was 69.4 mmol/mol (62.8–79.2), 8.5% (7.9–9.4),
with only 14% of patients achieving the recommended
ISPAD target HbA1c of less than 7.5% (58.5 mmol/mol) as
outlined in Table 2. The quality assurance check of 5% of
all case notes revealed a data entry error rate of <1%.

Table 3 describes the number of patients meeting each
guideline. Guidelines 1–4a relate to those with newly diag-
nosed diabetes (n = 128), and all of these children and ado-
lescents were seen by a specialist diabetes dietitian at the
time of diagnosis. Of these patients, 61% also met Guide-
line 2 (outpatient appointment within a month), and 67%
met Guideline 3 (more detailed advice in following weeks).
However, only 17% met Guideline 4a regarding the fre-
quency of dietetic review in the first year of diagnosis. Of
the 389 patients who were audited at least two years post-
diagnosis, only 6% met Guideline 4b (annual reassessment
post the first year after diagnosis). Figure 2 shows the num-
ber of dietitian appointments attended over the audit period
(3.5 years). Of the 128 patients who were diagnosed during
the audit period, 9% (n = 11) did not see a dietitian after

the initial education at diagnosis during the entire audit
period. Of the entire cohort, 25% of patients (n = 104 out
of 410) did not see a dietitian at all during the audit period
post their first year of diagnosis, and a further 26%
(n = 108) had only one appointment. Appointment book-
ing records show that 83 of 410 (20%) patients did not
book an appointment with a dietitian, while 132 out of
327 (40%) of clients cancelled or failed to attend one or
more of their appointments. Of those patients who saw a
dietitian more than once, 41 out of 198 (21%) achieved
continuity of care (Guideline 5), defined as seeing the same
dietitian, while a further 132 of 157 (84%) were seen by
two dietitians.

Overall, 324 of the 410 patients (79%) were identified
with conditions requiring more frequent review on
563 occasions (i.e. several patients required more frequent
review for more than one reason) as detailed in Table 3. Of
these, only 23% were seen more frequently, that is, four
times in the first year of diagnosis or two or more times
annually after that. The most common reason for requiring
more frequent review was a change in insulin regimen
(221 out of 563 occasions, 39%), and this included 90 chil-
dren/adolescents who were started on insulin pump ther-
apy. The next most common reason was dyslipidaemia
(96 out of 410 patients, 23%) followed by excessive weight
gain (55 out of 410 patients, 13%); 62% of patients who
saw a dietitian during the audit period had documented
evidence of receiving individualised and age-specific dietary
advice in line with Guideline 7.

Discussion

This is the first known published audit of the dietetic care
provided to children and adolescents with T1D in Australia.
The aim was to audit the dietetic service provided and com-
pare this with the ISPAD nutrition guidelines. The majority

Identified in hospital’s online

database

N = 591 

Eligible
N = 412

Ineligible N = 179 
• N = 13 Not newly diagnosed at WCH 
• N = 11 Joined during audit period 
• N = 8 Shared Care 
• N = 8 Moved away during audit period 
• N = 41 aged over 18 years
• N = 12 type of diabetes other than T1D 
• N = 86 did not attend outpatient clinic 

Included in Audit

N = 410  

Excluded N = 2
• N = 2 - Unable to access case notes 

Figure 1 Flow diagram for identification of patients included in the audit.

Table 2 Patient characteristics (n = 410)

Median (IQR) or n (%)

Age, years 14 (11–16)
Female:Male 190 F (46%):220 M (54%)
Diabetes duration,

years
5 (2–9)

HbA1c: mmol/
mol, (%)

69.4 mmol/mol (62.8–79.2), (8.5%
(7.9–9.4))

Overweight or
obese, n (%)

152 (37%)
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of newly diagnosed patients received a dietetic service in
line with the guidelines within the first few weeks of diag-
nosis. However, attendance at subsequent dietitian appoint-
ments during the first year after diagnosis was very poor at
only 17%. After the first year, only 6% of the entire cohort
met the guideline of annual reassessment, and 25% had no
dietetic appointments during the 3.5-year audit period. In

addition, less than a quarter of those identified as needing
more frequent review (because of a change in insulin regi-
men, dyslipidaemia, coeliac disease, poor dietary knowledge
and disordered eating) were actually seen more frequently.

The dietetic care, in line with ISPAD guidelines, received
by newly diagnosed patients in this audit is consistent with
a survey of dietitians in the UK, 78% of whom reported

Table 3 Number of patients meeting ISPAD nutritional guidelines

Guideline
Met the guideline

n/N1 (%)

1: Initial dietary advice by a paediatric diabetes dietitian
(Newly diagnosed patients)

128/128 (100)

2: First outpatient appointment within one month of diagnosis
(Newly diagnosed patients)

78/128 (61)

3: More detailed advice in the following weeks
(Newly diagnosed patients)

86/128 (67)

4a: Minimum of two to four contacts thereafter
(Newly diagnosed patients)

22/128 (17)

4b: Annual reassessment after the first year post-diagnosis
(Patients audited at least two complete years post-diagnosis)

24/389 (6)

5: Continuation of care, support and review by dietitian is essential (patients who saw a dietitian
more than once)

41/198 (21)

6: More frequent review for all identified conditions2 129/563 (23)
Change in insulin regimen 59/221 (27)
Dyslipidaemia 0/96 (0)
Coeliac disease/Crohn’s disease 2/7 (29)
Overweight/obese 47/152 (31)
Excessive weight gain 9/55 (16)
Poor dietary knowledge 9/23 (39)
Disordered eating 2/7 (29)

7: Individualised and age-specific dietary advice
(Patients who saw a dietitian during the audit period)

190/306 (62)

1 Number who met the guideline/total number of patients applicable to this guideline (e.g. 96 children were identified with hyperlipidae-
mia, but none of these were seen more frequently).

2 Conditions were documented if they occurred at any time point over the audit with the exception of dyslipidaemia and excessive weight
gain, which were only audited after the first three months of diagnosis.

Figure 2 Number of dietetic appointments attended by each patient during the audit period (3.5 years). , Number of die-
tetic appointments in the first year of diagnosis; , Number of subsequent dietetic appointments in the audit period.
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seeing newly diagnosed children within a month.17 How-
ever, in the same survey, only 48% of dietitians offered an
annual review appointment, and the proportion actually
seen was not stated. The importance of annual dietetic reas-
sessment has been outlined in many guidelines.5,6 Of con-
cern in our audit is the number of patients (25%) attending
the clinic who had not seen a dietitian during the 3.5-year
audit period. The audit did not explore reasons for this
non-attendance, and this is currently under investigation.
Hypotheses include lack of perceived need by the patient or
family, lack of access or deliberate avoidance. The current
system for booking a dietetic appointment relies on patients
and families scheduling appointments with administration
services at the conclusion of their clinic appointment. How-
ever, the high rate of not booking appointments (20%) and
failing to attend (40%) indicates a need to revise this.

Dyslipidaemia is a significant risk factor for the develop-
ment of macrovascular complications of T1D, including
coronary artery disease.18 In our cohort, 23% of all patients
were dyslipidaemic, and this is consistent with dyslipidae-
mia rates of 22–29% in children with diabetes found in
Germany.19 Much higher rates of 72.5% were found in a
cohort of adolescents and young adults in Brazil.20 Dietary
intervention for dyslipidaemia includes improving glycae-
mic control, weight reduction (if indicated) and decreasing
saturated fat intake as recommended by the American Dia-
betes Association.21 The SEARCH CVD study also showed
that youth with T1D fail to meet a range of the ‘ideal car-
diovascular health’ metrics set out by the American Heart
Foundation (diet, physical activity, blood pressure, cho-
lesterol levels, glycaemic control, BMI and smoking sta-
tus), thereby increasing their risk of cardiovascular
mortality and morbidity.22 Targeted dietary advice by a
dietitian for patients with dyslipidaemia identified in the
clinic would be the best practice to reduce their risk of
complications.

This audit identifies opportunities for improvement in
the provision of dietetic care. There is a need to review
resource allocation, including the number of dietetic clinic
appointments available and dietetic staff allocation, as well
as referral pathways and the organisation of the flow of
patients to assist in meeting the guidelines. A needs assess-
ment of patients is currently being conducted to explore
reasons for non-attendance and preferred methods of deliv-
ery of nutrition care, such as group education, phone
reviews or technology-based information.

One limitation of the study is that a number of children
and adolescents seen privately or in shared care arrange-
ments were not included. Secondly, the retrospective nature
of the audit relies on adequate case note documentation
and subjective evaluation to analyse compliance with some
guidelines. For example, it is unlikely that we have cap-
tured the true number of children and adolescents with dis-
ordered eating and poor dietary knowledge in the absence
of specific questions targeted to disclose these conditions.
Disordered eating is often under-recognised and may there-
fore not be raised at appointments. We also made the
assumption that if information was not documented, it

means it was not provided, and this is likely to underesti-
mate the true compliance of these guidelines.

Finally, some of the ISPAD guidelines that are written in
more subjective terms, such as ‘give more detailed informa-
tion’ and ‘age-specific advice’, are difficult to audit against
as a degree of interpretation is involved. Thus, other ser-
vices may interpret these guidelines differently, making
comparisons between services difficult.

In summary, this audit, conducted for a 3.5-year service
period, has shown dietetic care of newly diagnosed patients
in line with ISPAD guidelines and suboptimal follow-up for
long-term patients, including those patients who change
their insulin regimen or are identified with a comorbidity
requiring more frequent dietetic review. Discussions are
needed regarding models of care, targeted service delivery
and resource allocation in the current health finance climate
to better service this important group of patients.
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Abstract
Aim: To develop and pilot a diabetes self-management education (DSME) program specific to the needs of New
Zealanders with type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM).
Methods: There were two parts in the present study. The first was the development of the program. This involved
a literature review, consultation with end-user groups and drafting the content of the program. In the second part,
the program was tested and modified according to feedback provided by both participants and facilitators.
Results: The present study achieved its primary goal of developing, piloting and modifying a DSME program
specific to the New Zealand population. The DSME program was developed using concepts and content of
international DSME programs. The content and concept was extensively tested via discussion groups with 71
individuals with T2DM and practice nurses to ensure the program met the unique cultural needs of New Zealanders
with T2DM. Twenty-seven participants with T2DM were recruited into the pilot, of which 13 attended four of six
sessions. Feedback from participants, observing nurses and facilitators was incorporated into the final program.
Conclusions: DSME programs are an effective vehicle for providing individuals with T2DM the initial information
and support to start self-managing their diabetes. However, to ensure DSME programs help individuals with the
highest rates of diabetes and diabetes-related complications, it is important end-users participate in the develop-
ment of the program. This DSME program now requires longitudinal trial to determine if in the New Zealand context
it is able generate the same improvements in both clinical and qualitative outcomes as seen in similar international
programs.

Key words: diabetes self-management education, Maori, Pacific Island Peoples, patient education, type 2
diabetes.

Introduction

In New Zealand, the prevalence of type 2 diabetes mellitus
(T2DM) is 7.0% with higher rates among Maori (9.8%) and
Pacific Peoples (15.4%), compared with other New Zealand-
ers (6.1%).1 Self-management is a recommended goal in
long-term conditions, and has been shown to be one of the
effective quality improvement strategies for diabetes ser-
vices.2 Diabetes self-management education (DSME) pro-
grams have been shown to be an effective vehicle for
fostering self-management in individuals with T2DM3 while
improving clinical and psychosocial outcomes.4 Diabetes
self-management requires people with diabetes to have the
skills, knowledge and motivation to perform lifelong
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diabetes self-care activities.4 Information provision is not
sufficient to facilitate behaviour change.4

Recognised DSME programs4 have been developed in par-
ticular populations and sociocultural settings and it cannot
be assumed that the benefits of these programs will be
achieved if directly adopted by another country with a dif-
ferent social and ethnic structure. New Zealand, like any
other country, has a unique set of socio-cultural and health-
care factors. These include the diverse ethnic mix and high
prevalence of obesity and diabetes in Maori and Pacific com-
munities and historical dietary preferences. Currently in
New Zealand, DSME programs are offered, but there is no
consistency between the programs, and they are not based
on a written curriculum and have not been formally evalu-
ated. None of the internationally recognised programs have
been developed for or critically appraised in the New
Zealand setting.

Therefore, we sought to develop and pilot an evidence-
based DSME program tailored to the specific needs of
patients with T2DM in New Zealand’s unique sociocultural
environment.

Method

There were two parts in the present study. The first was the
development of the program. This involved a review of the
literature, consultation with end-user groups, and drafting
the content of the program content and facilitator manual. In
the second part, the program was tested among target groups
to determine user ability and acceptability with feedback
gathered to allow the program to be modified to meet the
help ensure usability and appropriateness of the program.
The pilot was not statistically powered to show impact on
clinical markers as a result of attending the DSME program.
This research was undertaken in the Wellington region of
New Zealand, which has a diverse population reflective of
the national population. Ethical approval was obtained from
the Ministry of Health Multi-Regional Ethics Committee

(MEC/09/04/044) and the Capital and Coast District Health
Board Research Advisory Group-Maori. Written informed
consent was obtained from all participants in the pilot
program.

A Medline search was conducted using the following
search terms: Diabetes mellitus, T2DM, self-management,
DSME, behaviour change, New Zealand, chronic conditions
models, adult learning, diabetes self-care, cultural, Maori,
Pacific Island peoples. Additionally, further literature on
adult learning, group education and specific cultural com-
ponents which would be appropriate for a DSME program in
New Zealand was also reviewed. Criteria were set by the
investigators to determine what would be required for a New
Zealand DSME program (Figure 1). The literature was
assessed against these criteria.

Discussion groups were held early in the development
phase to ensure end-user (health professional and con-
sumer) feedback was incorporated into the structure and
content of the DSME program during development. Three
discussion groups were formed: (i) primary care practice
nurses with an interest in diabetes or group education; (ii)
Pacific Peoples with T2DM; and (iii) Maori with T2DM.
Practice nurses were recruited from primary health organi-
sations and through personal invitation by the diabetes nurse
specialists involved in the research (LD, LB and ST). Pacific
Peoples with T2DM and Maori with T2DM were recruited
using a number of methods including direct recruitment
from the practice nurses involved in the discussion groups,
dietitian (EG) and diabetes nurse specialist (LD, LB and ST)
clinic list, and local church groups. All participants provided
verbal consent. It was intended that each group met sepa-
rately for two 2-hour sessions. Open-ended questions
enquired about the concept and proposed content of DSME
programs. The first session focused on the concept of
running a DSME program in the Wellington region and on
the proposed program outline. The second session gained
feedback on the evolving participants’ manual and the best
way to communicate with the primary care sector to ensure

• The DSME program needs to be evidence based

• Uses a written curriculum which facilitators are required to follow

• Evidence for improved outcome measures, including glycaemic control.

• Provides participants with information about T2DM, how to manage their diabetes and the

   skills and support to become self-managers

• Time commitment of 6-12 hours (due to facilitator resources available), over three to six 

   weeks (to allow participants to have time to practise behaviour learned during the session)

   with no future follow-up sessions as participants would return to their GP for ongoing 

   management/usual care

• Modular structure of program to allow session content to be tailored to the individual

   groups' requirements

• Culturally appropriate or easily modifiable to make it fit New Zealand’s cultural mix

Figure 1 Criteria for a diabetes self-management education (DSME) program to be adopted in New Zealand.
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engagement with the program. The meetings were facilitated
by one of the research investigators (EG). Discussions were
audio-recorded and transcribed by the dietitian (EG) and
research assistant (IH). The data were qualitatively analysed
to identify common themes to be incorporated into the
development of the DSME program.

The literature review and consultation process informed
the development of the New Zealand specific DSME
program. The program was titled ‘Diabetes, Your Life, Your
Journey’, and included a facilitator’s manual which provided
the curriculum and topic specific information, a participant’s
manual that provided take-home messages from each session
and a toolkit of resources for the practical activities included
in the program.

The DSME program was piloted to assess deliverability
and gather verbal and written end-user feedback from both
people with T2DM and program facilitators. The pilot was
not statistically powered to show changes in clinical markers
as a result of attending the DSME program. The program was
delivered in six 2-hourly group sessions over six consecutive
weeks. These were facilitated by either a dietitian or diabetes
nurse specialist. In addition, primary care nurses were
present as observers. To ensure the program met the needs of
Maori and Pacific Peoples (groups with the highest rates of
diabetes and associated complications), the program was
piloted in three groups: two ethnic specific groups (Maori
and Pacific Peoples) and a mixed ethnicity group. Partici-
pants were recruited from secondary care hospital outpatient
diabetes clinics, diabetes research database and primary care.
Inclusion criteria included: adults aged 18–80 with T2DM,
diagnosed with T2DM within the last five years but greater
than six months who managed their diabetes via diet or oral
hypoglycaemic agents. Participants were excluded if they
were diagnosed with T2DM greater than five years or within
the last six months, starting or already established on
insulin, pregnancy or terminal illness. All participants pro-
vided informed consent.

Feedback was sought on the DSME program participants’
manual, session content and delivery via verbal feedback at
the end of the program and voluntary content evaluation
forms provided at the end of each session. Feedback from
observing nurses and co-facilitators was gathered via a
phone survey by a member of the research team who had not
facilitated any of the pilot sessions. This focused on what
they found useful, ideas for future recruitment and ways to
improve attendance rates, changes or suggestions to improve
the program, and potential barriers to running the course.

Results

Twelve DSME programs5–17 met the criteria for inclusion
shown in Figure 1. A review of these programs identified
areas that would require modification to make them appro-
priate for New Zealand’s social and ethnic environment.
More general information on diabetes, its complications and
broad approach to management, could be directly translated,
but specific information on food and medication was not
appropriate. There were also differences in the structure and

duration of the programs, with some having more intense
and prolonged contact5 and others shorter and more con-
densed input.13 Therefore, it was determined that not any
DSME program could be adopted for use, rather a New
Zealand specific program would need to be developed.

The literature review identified 12 topics and seven dia-
betes self-care activities on which the DSME program
content was based (Figure 2). Additionally, information
about delivery style and the importance of having the
program based on a recognised theoretical model for the
management of chronic conditions was taken into account.
Thus the new DSME program was based on the chronic
conditions model and the patient-centred model of care.4,18,19

Five 2-hour discussion groups were held: two with prac-
tice nurses, two with Pacific Peoples with T2DM, and one
with Maori with T2DM. Seventeen practice nurses and one
diabetes dietitian attended the first discussion group and 21
practice nurses and two diabetes dietitians attended the
second discussion group six months later. Feedback from
practice nurses was generally positive. Concerns were raised
about the implementation rather than the content of the
program, in particular, whether the program would be run
by primary care or the hospital diabetes team, and the long-
term sustainability of this program.

Twelve people attended the initial Pacific Peoples with
T2DM discussion group and 15 attended the second. A
desire was expressed to hear from Pacific Peoples living well
with diabetes. They also wanted information on how to
reduce the risk of diabetes-related complications.

Because of difficulty recruiting to the Maori with T2DM
discussion group only, one discussion group was held and
three people attended the session. This group highlighted
the need for basic information on the effect different foods
have on blood glucose levels.

The curriculum for ‘Diabetes: Your Life, Your Journey’
follows the 2003 NICE and the American Diabetes Associa-
tion guidelines for developing group-based DSME programs,
and incorporates adult learning principles and aspects of the
chronic conditions model and the patient-centred model of
care into the program’s framework.18–21

The program outline for the facilitators and participants’
manuals and toolkit is shown in Figure 2. The final program
structure was six 2-hour sessions run over six consecutive
weeks. ‘Diabetes: Your Life, Your Journey’ content is modular
to allow the program to be tailored to any one group’s needs,
with more in-depth information for those groups who
wanted to know more about certain areas and ethnic specific
components that could be included when appropriate.

The facilitators’ manual is the curriculum document with
in-depth information about the learning objectives of each
topic area and background information on each topic. The
participants’ manual is a visual reminder/resource that sum-
marises the key messages in each session. The toolkit com-
prises all the visual aids, teaching aids and activities that can
be used during the delivery of ‘Diabetes: Your Life, Your
Journey’ to ensure the program is interactive and to help
participants learn by doing. Examples of the visual aids
include the New Zealand Heart Foundation Fat Kit (nine
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full-colour laminated photographs of commonly consumed
foods with corresponding tubes filled with wax, representing
the amount of fat in each food) and Diabetes New Zealand
Carbohydrate Flash Cards (full-colour cards with photo-
graphs of commonly eaten carbohydrates on both sides with
the carbohydrate content of the food on one side) as well as
pictures of foods for the healthy eating session.

Twenty-seven participants were recruited, of which 13
attended four of the six sessions. Of the 13 who attended
the program, five were identified as Pacific Peoples and six
were identified as Maori, one was identified as Fijian Indian
and one as New Zealand European. Of those who attended
the program, 53% were female and 46% managed their
diabetes with a combination of lifestyle and biguanides. All
had had diabetes between six months and five years dura-
tion. They were overweight or obese (mean body mass
index 34.1 ± 6.6) with mean HbA1c 7.3% ± 1.0 (56 ±
10 mmol/mol). Of the 14 who attended fewer than four
sessions, six were identified as Pacific Peoples, seven were
identified as Maori and one was undefined. Four attended
no sessions despite consenting to take part in the study,
three attended one session and no more, and four attended
between two and three sessions. The main reason provided

for non-attendance was prior commitments on the evening
the sessions were scheduled. Other reasons included the
timing of the sessions, impact on the length of the day and
proximity of sessions to home/work. One participant, a
20-year-old woman, reported feeling uncomfortable in a
group where the average age was late 40s. No one reported
the session content or location setting being a reason for not
attending. Those who did not attend any sessions (n = 4)
were unable to be contacted to determine the reason for not
attending.

A summary of feedback gathered from the pilot program
participants is shown in Table 1 and from the facilitators and
observing nurses in Table 2. A common theme in the feed-
back was the need to add more visual materials. Based on
this collective feedback, changes were made to the facilita-
tors and participants’ manual and toolkit. Changes to the
program focused on making the manuals more user friendly
with improved formatting, fewer words and the addition of
a plate model to help highlight the portion control message.
Changes to the toolkit included incorporating additional
posters highlighting the complications of diabetes and
explaining self-monitoring of blood glucose levels, and inter-
preting these results.

Week 1      Introduction. 

                   What is diabetes?

                        Using emotion cards and hyperglycaemia symptoms to discuss diagnosis

                   How is diabetes managed?

                        Discussion on balance between food, activity, medication and the health-care

                        team. 

Week 2      Food introduction, food classification activities, carbohydrate and glycaemic

                   index

Week 3      Food, blood lipids, weight management, label reading, alcohol, diet

                   review, activity

Week 4      Things you have control over

                        Physical activity, smoking, blood pressure, cholesterol, 

                        Blood glucose levels, medications including insulin, urine tests,

                   healthy coping

Week 5      Sick day management, management of hyper and hypoglycaemia

                   Preventing complications

Week 6      Summary and review session

Each session:     Goal setting at the end and review at the beginning of each session. 

All sessions include a range of interactive activities, visual aids and demonstrations.  

Figure 2 Outline of the ‘Diabetes; Your Life, Your Journey’ diabetes self-management education (DSME) program.
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Discussion

The impact of T2DM on quality of life, morbidity and mor-
tality may be lessened through effective self-management.4,22

However, achieving and sustaining lifestyle change can be
very difficult as evidenced by increasing rates of obesity and
diabetes-related complications worldwide.4 DSME programs
are an effective way to provide individuals with T2DM the
initial information and support to start making lifestyle
changes to manage their diabetes.4,23,24 The evidence for the
short-term effectiveness of group-based DSME was reviewed
by Deakin et al.4 in a Cochrane review and subsequently
extended by Steinsbekk et al.23 including a meta-analysis.
The Cochrane review included both randomised controlled
and controlled studies, which had at least six months of
follow up. In the meta-analysis, only randomised controlled
trials were included involving a total of 2833 participants in

21 studies. The results found a clinically and statistically
significant reduction in HbA1C of 0.87% (9.5 mmol/mol) at
two years in three of these studies and reduction of body
weight by 1.6 kg at 12–14 months, and improved diabetes
knowledge.4 The content and structure of the ‘Diabetes: Your
Life, Your Journey’ program is based on those programs
included in that meta-analysis.

It cannot be assumed that programs developed and tested
in one sociocultural and health-care environment will nec-
essarily deliver the same outcomes if implemented in
another. In New Zealand, Maori make up 15% of the popu-
lation, Pacific Peoples 7% and Asian 10%.1,25 These groups
have higher rates of diabetes1 and often worse health out-
comes.26 Therefore, considerable effort was made to develop
‘Diabetes: Your Life, Your Journey’ to address this disparity
by developing a tool that was acceptable to different ethnic
groups. To ensure the program was acceptable to Maori, the

Table 1 Feedback on ‘Diabetes Your Life Your Journey’ from participants

Feedback source Liked/found useful Disliked/suggested improvements Changes as a response to feedback

Participant feedback
forms from each
session

Manual easy to read,
simple, clear and
useful

Wanted more pictures to refer to
at a later date and to reinforce
the verbal and written
explanations

Increased the number of pictures
and diagrams in the
participants’ manual and
increased the number of
pictorial resources in the
toolkit

Pilot groups’ summary
of session 6
discussion on the
program

Hands-on activities.
Enjoyed the sharing of

ideas, knowledge and
experiences with
others with T2DM

One participant thought some
activities were boring and
confusing.

Wanted future follow-up sessions
or reminder sessions to help
retain information gained,
motivate behaviour change and
build on information learned.

Wanting to hear more success
stories from Pacific Islanders
living well with diabetes.

Hands-on activities (e.g. cooking
demonstration).

Session on physical activity.

More time to establish what
participants wanted to get out
of the program. This was
trialled in two of the three pilot
groups with good feedback.

Once program is established,
encourage previous attendees
to co-facilitate sessions to act
as mentors.

Cooking demonstration could be
incorporated but has resource
and facility considerations.

Physical activity can easily be
included.

Table 2 Summary of observing nurses and co-facilitators’ feedback on ‘Diabetes Your Life Your Journey’

Feedback source Liked/found useful Disliked/suggested improvements Changes as a response to feedback

Nurses’ feedback Hearing stories from those
who have diabetes and
sharing information and
experiences.

Interactive, hands-on activities
and visual pictures.

Group setting fantastic, talking
to each other rather than
just to health professionals.

Run groups on different days
and at different times of the
day.

Encourage support
groups/networks to form as
a result of attending the
program—either one large
group or tie into other
support groups, that is,
Diabetes New Zealand.

Follow-up sessions.

Inclusion of other support
services available within the
area.

Needs assessment for content of
follow-up sessions was
conducted as part of Otago
University Dietetic student
thesis.
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following factors identified from the literature review were
included in the development of the program: (i) allow the
program to evolve over time by incorporating participant
feedback; (ii) include subject experts in sessions; (iii) incor-
porate tikanga (described as general behaviour guidelines for
daily life and interaction in Māori culture. Tikanga is com-
monly based on experience and learning that has been
handed down through generations. It is based on logic and
common sense associated with a Māori world view) into the
fabric of the program such as involving the kaumatua
(respected tribal elders of either gender in a Māori commu-
nity who have been involved with their whānau for a number
of years) and having a powhiri (the formal ceremony for
welcoming visitors) at the start of the program.27

To make the DSME program culturally acceptable for
Pacific Peoples living in New Zealand, the literature review
highlighted the need to include traditional Pacific Island
foods, traditions and beliefs into the program content.
During the development of the program, Maori and Pacific
Peoples groups were consulted on the program design,
concept and content, and then initially piloted with Maori
and Pacific Peoples with diabetes. The modular structure of
the program allows substitution of content which may be
more directly relevant to a specific group. This is particularly
the case for dietary information. Feedback obtained during
the pilot study identified that the program was relevant and
acceptable to all ethnic groups.

From the published literature of randomised controlled
trials, the optimal program structure remains unclear. Some
studies suggest that more sessions, more contact time or
spread of input over a longer period are related to better
outcomes; however, other studies support a more compact
program.23 All studies demonstrate an attenuation of the
improvement in HbA1c over time.23,26 Together, this might
suggest that refresher courses after six months are likely to be
required. This is supported by the three-year follow up of the
original DESMOND study, which showed that initial benefits
were lost and no difference between the self-management
education group and usual care group at three years.28 ‘Dia-
betes: Your Life, Your Journey’ is designed as a six-week
program, and in the pilot study was delivered in evenings at
the local hospital and at a general practice. For those who
did not attend all sessions, the environment in which the
program was delivered was not identified as a barrier.
However, timing of the sessions and distance from home or
work were barriers. This will be important to consider in a
wider implementation of the program, where increased flex-
ibility in these factors might be possible.

While we did not train lay persons to deliver group edu-
cation in the pilot study, this option could be explored and
developed, and may be a preferable option in some settings.
Difficulties with this approach are to maintain quality and
consistency of the program. To this end, we specifically
developed a detailed facilitator manual to maximise the
widespread utility of the toolkit. Utilising non-government
groups, and particularly enthusiastic volunteers, has real
benefits for flexibility, capacity and cost of delivering the
program across the wider population. However, maintaining

enthusiasm and ensuring quality would be challenges which
could be overcome by using a partnership model with a
health professional. An analysis of lay-led self-management
programs across a range of chronic conditions has demon-
strated only marginal benefits.29

A strength of the present study is the inclusion of a broad
group of researchers with varied backgrounds and expertise,
particularly the inclusion of consumers with diabetes and
those from Maori and Pacific ethnicities. This also helped
facilitate effective consultation and engagement with these
groups in the development of the program. A limitation of
the research is that the literature review was not a full sys-
tematic review, and therefore some relevant studies may have
been missed. However, there were consistent themes from
the studies reviewed and therefore it is unlikely that any
important concepts were missed. Those who attended the
pilot were hand-picked from practice nurses’ patient lists
and this introduced a selection bias as those who attended
were more likely to be interested in self-managing their
diabetes and their feedback may reflect this. Therefore,
future work needs to be done on how to better engage those
who do not engage with the primary health-care team.

The high attrition rate of 48% dropout rate before or after
session 1 was disappointing and may be a result of a number
of factors including the recruitment techniques used or the
lack of buy-in by both health professionals and patients to
this new way of delivering education and care as self-
management group education was not a common practice in
Wellington at the time of the pilot. It also highlights the need
for DSME programs to be part of the diabetes education
strategy but not the sole source of information/support. The
longitudinal trial will need to review the recruitment tech-
nique and wider acceptability of the program to ensure the
future success of DSME programs.

Another limitation is despite active encouragement and
facilitation by the Maori research team member, a few Maori
participated in the consultation process (three), yet 12
Pacific people participated. This discussion group’s feedback
cannot be assumed to completely represent all of the issues
that may be important to Maori. This may have an impact on
the deliverability and efficacy of the program once rolled out
in clinical practice.

We have achieved the objective of developing and piloting
a DSME program specific to the New Zealand population.
‘Diabetes: Your Life, Your Journey’ is evidence based, and
developed incorporating feedback from individuals with
T2DM and facilitators. ‘Diabetes: Your Life, Your Journey’
now requires a longitudinal trial that will determine if in the
New Zealand context it is able to generate the same improve-
ments in both clinical and qualitative outcomes as seen in
similar international programs.
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LECTURE IN HONOUR

Dietitians Association of Australia 33rd National
Conference: Lecture in honour of Dr Fiona
Cumming—Life, Leadership and Landing

I have been greatly privileged to give this lecture in honour
of Dr Fiona Cumming as I have been able to spend some
time getting to know a remarkable person. Trying to
unravel what the ingredients are that make a remarkable
individual has been incredibly insightful; I aim to share
some of these insights with you. If we learn the recipe, we
can perhaps aim to create more remarkable dietitians for
the future. Therefore, what I aim to do is to unpick the
‘what’ makes someone remarkable and the ‘why’ does that
happen, as really this is Fiona’s story, a story about Life,
Leadership and Landing.

Fiona retired in 2009 from a long and illustrious career
in Nutrition and Dietetics. Her achievements included being
the Principal and Scientific Advisor for the Therapeutic
Goods Administration (TGA) and, earlier, the Foundation
Head of the Office of Complementary Medicines (TGA).
Those roles followed some years as the Principal Nutrition
Advisor at Food Standards Australia New Zealand (FSANZ).
Prior to that, she coordinated the Dietetics programs at
Queensland University of Technology and at Deakin Uni-
versity. At that time, there were very few dietitians in
Australia with a PhD. Bev Wood was the first to graduate
with an Australian PhD, and Fiona followed shortly after
her from Deakin University, after it transitioned from the
Gordon Institute.

In all of these roles, she has had considerable impact. In
academia, she influenced many students and their learning,
thus impacting a whole generation of dietitians. In leader-
ship roles, in food standards and therapeutic goods, she
influenced government policy that would have widespread
impact on all Australians and (in the case of food standards)
New Zealanders.

Life

So, what is it about her life that led her into such roles of
profound influence? Fiona was not born to riches and privi-
lege but to non-academic but hard-working parents. The
family owned a sheep farm in South Western Victoria.
Farming enables you to accept the circle of life, to be both
resilient and flexible, when it rains and when it is dry. The
climate really dictates when farm tasks are completed and
whether it is a ‘good’ or ‘bad’ year. Fiona attended a local
rural school but from the age of 8 years had the desire to

become a scientist, inspired by two relatives, one of whom
was a biochemist, Professor George Rogers AC of Adelaide
University, and the other Professor Suzanne Cory AC, who
became the Director of the Walter and Eliza Hall Institute,
Melbourne.

On leaving school, the choice between studying Veteri-
nary Science, Agriculture or Nutrition and Dietetics was
dictated somewhat by genetics. A small framed female was
not considered physically able to be a rural veterinarian,
and agriculture was the domain of men, so Nutrition and
Dietetics was chosen. The closest provider of this course
was the Gordon Institute, located 250 km away from home,
at Waurn Ponds outside Geelong. Fiona graduated from the
Gordon with a Diploma of Applied Science in 1975, fol-
lowed by a Certificate in Dietetics at the end of that year
(Melbourne School of Dietetics), and then a Bachelor of Sci-
ence from the new Deakin University; so, by 1977, she had
completed her formal and basic training in Nutrition and
Dietetics.

Nowadays, rural scholarships exist, and there are some
courses that cater particularly to students from rural back-
grounds, but 40 odd years ago, you had to be resourceful
to get to and from University. Fiona’s dad, who used a
plane to service his farm, would fly her to the Gordon at
Waurn Ponds each Monday morning—at the time, it was
surrounded by paddocks suitable for landing—and return
again and pick her up on Friday afternoon. Nowadays, it
would be considered commuting on a grand scale, but back
then, having a plane when you lived in rural Australia was,
for many, a necessity.

Fiona and her husband Brendon now live close to Gee-
long on a small farm next door to her parent’s property.
Fiona cared for her elderly parents who wanted to live inde-
pendently for many years, but when I visited her in 2015,
both Fiona’s parents had passed away. Caring for elderly
people had clearly taken its toll with exhaustion mixed with
grief and loss, emotions that take time to recover. They
were also in shock, as just the week before a devastating fire
had destroyed a large shed, inside of which was stored
much of her parents’ furniture and, consequently, many
family memories. In the shed was also something I had
requested from her in preparation for this talk, a copy of
the 12th Margaret Shoobridge Lecture that Fiona delivered
at the DAA Conference in 1989.1 The losses caused due to
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the fire included the library of the journal, Nutrition & Die-
tetics, and many research papers. As we chatted about the
fire and what was lost, there was also joy in Fiona’s voice
when she told me that Juliet was not at home at the time
and therefore was safe. At this point, I did not know who
Juliet was, so the best I could do was to agree that it was
indeed wonderful that Juliet was uninjured; after saying
this, I noticed Fiona looking at me rather quizzically and
saying,’ Juliet is not a person, she is my plane’.

‘Juliet’ is a Cessna 150 built in 1964. As being a pilot is
part of Fiona’s being, flying Juliet was like a drug that
needed to be used on a regular basis, and the beloved
‘Juliet’ was an integral component. On the farm, planes
were required to efficiently work the large acreage. Fiona
remembers waiting patiently for the crop dusters to take
her up for a flight from the age of five, at times in prefer-
ence to going to school, and the beginning of her lifelong
love of aviation. The view from a plane window is very dif-
ferent than the view from the ground. You get to see the
roads, the railways, the rivers, the landmarks that to a pilot
are crucial in finding one’s way. In older aircrafts, there is
little in terms of navigational aids but rather a reliance on
one’s self. Many things have a theory and practice element.
So how does a girl from a country farm in Victoria end up
being one of the leading nutritionists in Australia; how did
she navigate that path? The Dictionary of Aviation defines
navigation as:

‘navigation / noun the theory and practice of planning,
controlling and recording the direction of an aircraft.
The basis of air navigation is the triangle of velocities’.2

By 1976, Fiona was the first specialist renal dietitian
working at the Alfred Hospital in Melbourne, having
achieved her dream of becoming both a scientist and a die-
titian. Entering clinical dietetics is a dream of many stu-
dents now, so imagine how exciting it would have been in
the early days of dialysis and kidney transplantation. So
how did this pilot triangulate her velocities to navigate her
way to positions of influence? She took up opportunities as
they arose and was not afraid to take the road less travelled.
Whist working at the Alfred, she was called one day and
offered a scholarship to study for a doctorate at Deakin Uni-
versity. This meant leaving her dream job, but she must
have come to someone’s attention to be offered to do a PhD
in the days when very few dietitians actually had one, so
someone has noticed her thirst for knowledge and her flair.
The Dictionary of Aviation defines flare as:

‘flare / noun 1. a stage of the flight immediately before
touchdown when the nose of the aircraft is raised into
the landing attitude. The approach, flare and landing can
be carried out by automatic systems. 2. a small rocket-
like device with a bright light, for attracting attention’.2

Definition 2 is probably more apt to describe Fiona.
Throughout her career, she has had the ability to attract
attention not because the nose of her aircraft was tilted

upwards, but because her ability and capability gets her
noticed.

Fiona’s PhD journey, like today, led her to explore and
discover much about herself, about science and—just as
importantly—about being persistent and resilient. I will
often tell my students that a PhD is not a test of your intel-
lect, it is a test of commitment and how good you are at
problem solving. Resilience is a key feature of success in
research, and probably life itself. Rarely does everything go
right, and often, things that you have to deal with are out-
side of your immediate control. In aviation terms, persist-
ence is governed by adjacent pressure systems. The
Dictionary of Aviation defines persistence as:

‘persistence / noun 1. the fact of continuing to exist and
not disappearing. The persistence and movement of cols
is governed by the movement of the adjacent pressure
systems. 2. the act of continuing to do something and
not giving up. He managed to overcome his difficulties
through persistence and hard work’.2

When one reflects about a PhD journey, it can certainly
feel like it is governed by various pressure systems, time,
funding, recruitment, statistics, writing, writing and more
writing—it has its ups and downs but persistence gets you
over the line.

That leap of faith moving from her dream job to the
unknown world of research plus working part time paid
off, and Fiona graduated with her PhD in 1986. This mile-
stone was a point at which many other doors opened.
Whole new routes and opportunities beckoned, ones that
were never imagined before taking that leap of faith and
changing direction. The dream clinical job where she was
able to make a difference to individuals living with renal
failure evolved into possibilities to make a difference to
society as a whole. With opportunities comes the necessity
to make decisions, but as a person never afraid to step into
the unknown, Fiona took some time to explore new things
such as a year at the University of California and sharing
her knowledge by teaching both at Queensland University
of Technology and at Deakin University, Victoria, thus
influencing some generations of dietitians in the process.

Leadership

In 1989, Fiona was established as a leader in dietetics and
invited to present the 12th Margaret Shoobridge lecture
entitled ‘Women in dietetics’.1 She reflected on the propor-
tion of women in our profession, drawing on the thesis of
Jane Scott, another eminent person who has influenced our
profession. She reflected on women and their traditional
caring role, and whether this fact has impacted our ability
to be leaders. At that time, 94.4% of dietitians were female,
46% were under 30 years of age and 40% had dependants.3

Is this still true today? I had a look at Monash University
statistics and found that in the last 5 years, those graduating
from Dietetics were 95% female, and 90% were between the
ages of 20 and 25 years. So it appears little has changed.
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In that presentation, Fiona referred to the 5th Margaret
Shoobridge lecture given by Ms Jo Rogers in 1984. Jo was a
person who had a major impact on the development of dietet-
ics in Australia and who said: ‘History shows we have come a
long way, but our profession has very broad aims and fulfilling
these aims requires much more expansion of our role both
nationally and internationally’.4 How true Ms Rogers’ words
were and how pertinent they remain some 30 years later.
Fiona also referred to the 9th Margaret Shoobridge lecture
delivered in 1986 by Dr Beverley Wood,5 who proposed three
collective goals to be achieved in the long term:
• Control of the future of the profession of dietetics
• Advance the recognition of dietitians as the major

resource group for information on food, nutrition
and diet

• Advance the contribution made by dietitians to services
with a food, diet and/or nutrition component
Now, at the 33rd National Conference, we can reflect on

what advances we have made, and there have been many,
but have we achieved all of these goals? Are we steering
now in the right direction? The Dictionary of Aviation defines
steering as:

‘steering / noun 1. guiding or directing. Steering is con-
trolled by rudder pedals. 2. a system for guiding or
directing aircraft. Most modern light aircraft have nose-
wheel steering but older tail-draggers are steered on the
ground by using differential braking’.2

To maintain our forward trajectory, do we utilise optimal
and modern methods of influence and are we always seen
as forward thinking, the vital party to have at the table
when food, nutrition or diet is discussed, the ‘go-to’ profes-
sion? We need to be. We cannot be seen as older tail-
draggers who are steered on the ground using differential
breaking. Our flight path must be upwards, and we must
be aiming towards clear goals; one of those goals should be
how we produce and nurture our future leaders, those who
will make a difference in the next 40 years.

Leadership is an interesting concept; what type of skills
we develop and how we lead impacts followers. There is no
doubt that it comes with hard work, but leaders also accept
the challenge of leading and its responsibilities. Leaders are
almost always made and not born. Fiona’s career has been
influenced by others—those who have contributed to sup-
port her directly or indirectly, some subtly and some more
directly. Fiona is grateful to many friends and colleagues
who have assisted her over her career. I asked Fiona to
make a list of particular mentors. The list included Delia
Flint (dec) (former Co-ordinator of Dietetics, Gordon Insti-
tute/Deakin University), Professor Conor Riley (dec)
(former Head of School of Nutrition and Public Health,
QUT), Professor Kerin O’Dea AO (former Professor of
Human Nutrition, Deakin University), Dr Beverley Wood
(former Chief Dietitian, St Vincent’s Hospital, Melbourne),
Em. Professor Mark Wahlqvist AO (Foundation Professor
of Human Nutrition, Deakin University), Dr Richard Read
(dec) (former Associate Professor of Nutrition, Gordon

Institute/Deakin University), Terry Slater (former National
Manager, Therapeutic Goods Administration, Canberra),
Em. Professor Stewart Truswell AO (former Professor of
Human Nutrition, Sydney University) and Mike Codd AC
(former Secretary, Commonwealth Department of Prime
Minister and Cabinet, Canberra).

There are some very familiar names on this list. What
this perhaps tells us is how wide an impact certain key indi-
viduals can have in the relatively small world of nutrition
that we all inhabit. Therefore, it is our responsibility to
mentor and develop leaders of the future.

Today, we need more than ever to have a range of peo-
ple who assist us to attain our personal goals; our flight
paths are not straight lines. There is increased competition.
The organisations that we interact with are complex, and
navigation requires skill and experience. Food is a common
denominator. Everyone eats, and therefore, all and sundry
are able to profess to be experts. The challenge for us is to
out-perform everyone and simply make our chosen profes-
sion the preferred one. To do this, we must collaborate
more, compete less and work together as only by support-
ing each other will we reach collectively agreed targets.

The Accredited Practising Dietitian (APD) program
encourages us to set our individual objectives for profes-
sional development for the year, which may be used as tar-
gets, but we need to be self-motivated in our actions to
ensure we are on the right path and also brave enough to
take up opportunities that come our way, perhaps ones that
we had not planned for but just appear.

Leadership and mentoring involves giving others oppor-
tunities, making their flight path easier and ensuring that
future leaders have co-pilots, someone to be their wingman
until they are ready to fly solo. In this way, we will generate
new leaders who in turn will set the agenda for dietetics to
evolve in the twenty-first century.

An important turning point in Fiona’s career came when
she was offered and accepted the role in Canberra in 1995
as Principal Nutrition Advisor at FSANZ. I suspect that this
role led to a paradigm shift in thinking and is where she
developed a greater capacity to see the ‘big picture’. It also is
a time point in which Fiona became very influential in the
field of nutrition. FSANZ is mainly concerned about public
safety, so nutrition in its broadest sense, including infant for-
mula, supplements, herbal remedies and sports foods, are all
on the agenda. During the 1990s, a transformation process
was underway in terms of food and therapeutic goods regu-
lation and regulatory affairs in Australia and New Zealand.
The Dictionary of Aviation defines transform as:

‘transform / verb to change completely. The purpose of
an actuator is to transform fluid flow into motion, i.e. it
converts pressure energy into mechanical energy. Fric-
tion results in some of the power available from a pump
being transformed into heat’.2

By definition, transformation is going to lead to friction,
that is, heat generated as energy is put into change pro-
cesses. Some of the major projects that Fiona was involved
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with induced some degree of heat and friction. In food reg-
ulation, and then after her appointment as Foundation
Head of the (new) Office of Complementary Medicines for
Australia’s Therapeutic Goods Administration (TGA) in
1999, Fiona became a leader in Trans-Tasman negotiations
for a joint therapeutic products regulatory agency including
complementary medicine. Managing the competing inter-
ests of the food industry, nutrition science and Big Pharma
all played out in a political arena. It is no mean feat, and
indeed, one suspects that pressure was applied very heavily
to those in leadership roles. So, all leaders also need their
support systems—their trusted mentors and their ‘wing
men’ to listen, advise and comfort when too much heat has
been applied and when the pump has run out of energy.
This is how leaders like Fiona cope and move forward.

In 2003, Fiona was involved in the biggest recall of med-
icines the world had ever seen, the Pan Pharmaceutical
recall. What is it that enables some people like Fiona to
lead in such situations? It takes not only resilience and per-
sistence but also excellent communication and negotiation
skills plus the ability to bring people to the table and find a
solution without bloodshed. You need to be flexible in your
approach and must be able to think and have the ability to
respond in a variety of situations. The Dictionary of Aviation
defines flexible as:

‘flexible / adjective 1. Not rigid, not stiff flexible pipes
made of soft material such as rubber or plastic 2. capable
of responding to a variety of conditions or situations;
adaptable. AC electrical energy is more flexible and more
efficient than DC. Opposite rigid’.2

Dietetic education today produces graduates who have
skills in nutrition and expertise in food, but in fact, it pro-
duces much more than ‘flexible’; it produces graduates with
fabulous transferable skills, particularly around communica-
tion. Dietitians have some unique skills, which I believe are
currently underrated. These are our transferable communi-
cation and counselling skills. These abilities enable us to
problem solve and to be influential in many areas where it
is not primarily our nutrition knowledge that is sought after
or even valued. Rather, it is our capability to respond and
communicate effectively in a variety of situations and while
under pressure. Fiona excels in her ability to do this. We
need more people in positions of influence who are leaders,
who are like Fiona, intuitive and perceptive and have devel-
oped the ability to navigate by sight using landmarks. We
should not turn out graduates whose education is so rigidly
prescribed that they are only capable of following train
tracks because, if we are honest, anyone can do that.

The scope of jobs available to dietitians is not only lim-
ited to the hospital or community sectors. We can influence
in more discrete but just as important ways through roles
in industry, the media, private practice and government.
We have the capability to do so. We need to make the most
of all the opportunities that come our way and celebrate
those who take non-traditional or different paths in their
careers.

Fiona’s list of services to DAA is quite lengthy and
demonstrates that, despite her energy being taken up by
extremely demanding roles, she has been committed to the
development of her profession. Her commitment to educa-
tion continued between 1993 and 1998 when she was the
inaugural Chair of National Office of Overseas Skills Recog-
nition (NOOSR) Expert Panel on Dietetics, whose remit
was the pursuit of excellence in the profession—excellence
in training and excellence in ongoing practice. Other mem-
bers of the panel at that time included Peter Williams,
Susan Ash, Yvonne Eade and Marjo Roshier-Taks, people
who were and still are influential and have given so much
of their time and energy to Dietetics during their careers.

This NOOSR panel was responsible at the time for skills
recognition of dietitians trained overseas, and I was one of
those lucky people who took the NOOSR exam in order to
practice here in Australia. I also have one other connection
to Fiona, which is that 6 years after I passed the NOOSR
exam, Fiona examined my PhD thesis, a fact I have always
been grateful for. You never know whose life you are indi-
rectly influencing when in those decision-making positions.
We talk about seven degrees of separation in human rela-
tionships, and in aviation terms, the best analogy I could
find was 6 degrees of freedom of motion.

‘six degrees of freedom of motion / plural noun the six
types of movement that an aircraft must be able to make:
forward, upward and downward, and roll, yaw and
pitch’.2

In a small profession such as our own, it is amazing how
many people you come across and how they may be influ-
enced by your actions. Fiona’s take on influencing people is
that you should always be kind and generous to those you
meet and treat people with respect. This seems like good
advice as at some point in your life’s flight your plane is
going to roll, yaw or pitch and you may be glad of someone
to pass you a sick bag!

Landing

Fiona retired in 2009, having completed some 33 years in
the workforce. Since her early 20s, she has endured much
ill health, which has had a profound impact on her life, but
she has never let it get in the way of her work. Sheer will
power and determination is also at the heart of Fiona’s
being. She is a truly resilient individual. We cannot choose
our genes or what time has in store for our bodies, so how
do people like Fiona cope and overcome such obstacles?
Well, when I visited Fiona and her husband Brendon at
their home, it was obvious what a happy couple they were
and comfortable in their surroundings. So, the thoughts I
want to leave you with are very much around this concept
of landing and being grounded somewhere or with
someone—this seems to be the very essence of peace and
happiness, and whatever you do in your career do not be
afraid to be different but always ensure that where you have
your hangar is where your heart is kept. In Fiona’s case, her
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husband Brendon has been a vital and key part of her suc-
cess; endless practical support, encouragement and the odd
push along is all part of that key support person.

In retirement, Fiona has been active in the community,
becoming a Master Tree Grower and Chairman of the local
Landcare Network, winning a Landcare Award in 2015 for
her contribution to her local area and community. Thus,
the service does not seem to stop with ‘retirement’.

Having wandered across the farm to see the re-vegetation
areas and improved pastures, we came at last to the airstrip
where Juliet lived. I, of course, was thinking of runway,
buildings, lights, control tower, but no, the airstrip was
really just a strip of grass, looking more like a wide ease-
ment with a single windsock. Being an immigrant from the
UK, the vastness of Australia has always somewhat over-
whelmed me, and as I looked around and up into the sky, I
said, ‘How on earth do you find your way back here from
up there, what do you see?’ Fiona replied that you needed
landmarks and experience of navigation….

‘landmark / noun something on the ground which enables
the pilot to know where he/she is, e.g. a noticeable build-
ing, bridge, coastal feature, etc. Railway lines are usually
useful landmarks’.2

I do not think Fiona’s career has followed a straight rail-
way line in any way. You get on a train and it takes you to
a specific destination, but perhaps learning to fly at a young
age and being able to see to the horizon, you can see the
big picture. This has helped her to navigate her way in vari-
ous leadership roles and in life itself, and more importantly
in knowing where to land.

So, does having a clear picture of where they want to go
make some people leaders and visionaries? They do not
necessarily know the exact route, and indeed, successful
people often do not take the path well travelled. They are
often the ones who take an alternate path, the smaller
roads, perhaps the path less well trod. However, knowing
your destination and enjoying the journey is clearly a differ-
entiating factor in leadership.

‘Vision: The power of seeing, the ability to see. Lightning
at night may cause temporary loss of vision. 2. What you
are able to see. In low wing aircraft, downward vision
may be limited by the airframe’.2

So, let us not be blinded by lightning fads and fantasies;
let us shed light on the evidence base through sound col-
laborative research. Let us not have a downward view or be
limited in our vision of dietetics or what a dietitian is by
‘the standard frame’. Let us work together towards a clear
vision of what we want to achieve.

To summarise what I have learnt about life, leadership
and landing from Fiona’s career journey, they would be the
following:
1 Appreciate your inspirational people and your mentors.
2 Be persistent and resilient.
3 Have a vision and maintain the capacity to learn.

4 Make the most of opportunities.
5 Do not be afraid to take risks or be different.
6 Know when and where to land.

During this conference, we are grounded at the conven-
tion centre, stationary in one place for a few days, but it
will provide opportunities to learn and to network with
others and perhaps find new opportunities. The main mes-
sage I would like to leave you with is that to progress our
still female-dominated profession, all we need is to be more
like Fiona, people who are capable of seeing the big picture,
to take a bird’s-eye view of the world, to see how the little
roads are all joined up into big roads and more of us work-
ing together towards a shared vision and supporting our
leaders. I sincerely hope some of the conversations will be
around how we identify, support and nurture future lea-
ders, those who are like Fiona and who have the skills and
determination and the capability to transform, influence
and therefore make a real difference, and perhaps more of
us should learn to fly.
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LETTER TO THE EDITOR

TAKING A SYSTEMS-THINKING
APPROACH TO COMPETENCY-BASED
ASSESSMENT FOR DIETETICS

To the Editor:
Producing a dietetics workforce equipped to manage the
increasingly complex nutrition needs of the population is
essential. Competency-based training and assessment domi-
nates the preparation of dietitians entering the workforce in
Australia.1 Competency-based assessment judges the ability
of a student to demonstrate a defined set of skills outlined
in competency standards.2 Competency-based assessment is
challenging because of its subjective nature3 and the experi-
ence and training and skills of assessors. Historically, there
has been a tendency to compartmentalise individual compe-
tencies and take a ‘tick box’ approach to assessment of com-
petence from a single viewpoint.4 This letter aims to outline
an emerging assessment framework that assists in addres-
sing these challenges.

There has been a recent movement towards systems-
thinking in competency-based assessment in medical educa-
tion.5 This approach describes a programme of learning
and assessment methods, over the duration of a course, that
contribute to the development and attainment of compe-
tence, coupled with a myriad of other factors that are intri-
cately linked, interconnected and dependent on each other
and impact assessment and learners progress through a
course. This approach recognises the multi-dimensional
and dynamic nature of having competence as a whole
rather than focussing on individual assessments of specific
skills independent of other skills.5 We describe a pro-
gramme of competency-based assessment at one university
and the system-level factors that impact assessment. Whist
there is diversity across universities and training pro-
grammes, there is broad applicability of the systems-
thinking approach in all programmes involved in educating
dietitians.

Over a period of three months, the authors met on four
occasions to examine and define the programme of assess-
ment for the preparation of entry-level dietitians and the
system-level factors influencing competency-based assess-
ment. An illustration was developed by selecting key poli-
cies or standards impacting the programme of assessment,
the interrogation of each individual unit/subject within the
programme/course, whereby the learning objectives, key
content and assessment were reviewed and each assessment
critically analysed as to whether it fulfilled the definition of

competency assessment as either ‘showing how’ (assessment
tasks that simulated dietetics practice) or ‘doing’ (practical
placement assessment).6 All assessment tasks approved in
the course were analysed regarding their contribution to
evidence of competence. For example, the authors evalu-
ated whether reflective practice written assessment tasks
constituted evidence of competence. Only assessments that
were considered competency-based tasks were included in
the illustration. Assessment tasks that assessed knowledge
or application of knowledge were not included. In addition,
other factors impacting competency-based assessment, for
example, competency standards, course and unit learning
outcomes and university assessment policy, were identified
and illustrated.

Feedback on the draft illustration was obtained from die-
tetics academic staff (n = 7), dietetics department managers
(n = 2), placement educators (n = 4) and graduating stu-
dents (n = 6). These discussions facilitated critical reflection
and enabled further review. Changes or additions that were
subsequently made to the illustration included distinguish-
ing between university and placement assessments, empha-
sis on assessment of professionalism competencies and
demonstrating how assessment tasks are integrated as part
of the whole programme. The discussions also facilitated
the ability to identify duplicate assessment tasks and oppor-
tunities to streamline approaches within the system. For
example, the illustration demonstrated the coordination of
placement-based assessment, particularly the connection
between placement-based assessments across different work
contexts and highlighted over assessment of oral presenta-
tion skills and duplication of nutrition care process pla-
nning across the programme. Students particularly valued
seeing the connection between assessment tasks and the
competency standards and provided feedback about the
benefits of these links being made explicit early in the cur-
riculum. Viewing the assessments as a programme also
allowed readers to see that a range of assessment tasks pro-
vide a more global judgement of competence.

An illustration of the system of assessment was produced
(Figure 1). The illustration shows the programme of assess-
ment and how multiple pieces of evidence inform judge-
ment of competence. It has been introduced to support
students, academics and placement assessors and aims to
promote a shared understanding of competency-based
assessment. There remains a need to further illustrate the
connection between assessment tasks and illustrate mile-
stones throughout the programme.

There is a need to evaluate and revise the illustration to
ensure it continues to reflect assessment that will ade-
quately prepare graduates for practice. There is a particular
need to evaluate how effectively the illustration can engage
all stakeholders and show them the complexity of
competency-based assessment and their role within it,
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particularly the role of placement educators. Other health
professional programmes may find this approach useful
when considering evaluating programmes of competency-
based assessment.
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